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HTlOWCflOM 
Slaoe ofgaaolsaA mmpQwoAm Mv# hmn slom to "b® 
©f feet if® ia arresting mnmr CD* ®aeh r@s®ar®li Ms fe©«a doae 
in am sffort to iasrsas# tli# ®ffs8tiv«jaess of tli«s# ©catpomds 
iE ©omtating tbis ir«a€fttl diseaa®# E«esat studies stiow tliat 
water soluble ftsrivatlTss ar© tlie iiost effieasious of th® 
orgaaol,#a4 eoapotinds (Blj therefor#, tbe preparation of wat®r 
soluble org&mol«at Anj^s is a profel®m. of prim® importaao®, 
la general, a soleeiil# mj hm a&de mor® solmlsl® ia water 
by tlie iatrotmotioa ©f polar gromps» sueb as -COOH, -SOgH, 
-Ifflg, -llg, ©to.,. Althoiigb organlo ekeaists kmm what groups 
skotjdd fe# attaotoed to inor«®,s.e tfa# water solubility of a 
ocmpotmi, tfe®f experi#me# Mffioialty ia fiaftiag s g®aeral 
aethot of iatrodttoiag smoh groups iato tk« ©.rgaaol«ad »ol®<mle. 
A eoaparisoa of the methods of pr«pariBg S|«®trioal orgaaol@ad 
compoands with tiios® of pr«pariag tii® masysastrioal doriTetiTss 
IMioatei that tM latter aetliods were aor# favorable for tii® 
iatrodmotioa of p©.lar gromps# For tliis reasoa,. attsntioa m.a 
{!) Ca| Erauss, B#r«. 6S„ 1S§ Cl91t}| Cb| EobiBSoa, Boetoral 
Dis8@rt«tiofi t Iom*¥fcat© Oolli^# C19S9). 
I Z )  Sobaidt. M@4. m. ai«.. AbMndl.. ®#d,-olu«. ForseJauags-
st|tt|a ir-0..''?aifiiiaA,.' ' 41SlT9g¥rTo...i, > "10^66 
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tii3?a®d to til# stuAy of iiasyaiistrieal orias^lead ecmpounds# 
^asjwistriaftl orgaa©l#&4 eompottafis ar@ ones ia wfaieh at 
ImmBt two difftr^nt orgaaio gromps ar@ sttaefaed t© lsa4 hj 
sartoon-l@at bciiiAs# On tli© toasts ©f tk©lr structures, tlies© 
ooapoands my hm 4i'ria#t iato two 4iff«r®iit ol«as®s. Members 
of til® first slass Mv® onlj orgaaie groups attashed to the 
l®ad atm, tMt is, HgrfPb, Egl'^Fb, {IS); 
but iieiiljsrs &t ths seeoad ©lass> mix»4 imsjmetris&l orgaaol@ai. 
0<mpotm4s, Mve iaorgaaio groups as well as orgaaie groups 
attached direetly to ths lead atom, tliat is, EgHPM,. K^^'ptoX, 
aa4 EB^Mg (3), 
fli® pr®s@at ioy«stigatioa was uatertaksa to test th® 
afplioaMlity of th@ reoemtly diauofsred «ottpliag reaotloa of 
orgaaolead-soditaa ©ompouMs (41 with alkjl halides Cequation I] 
%PbM' A f ^ £13 
as a M®tli€^ of introimeiag polar groups* Orieatation na^eri-
meats w»re plaansd to t©st ths liaitatioiis of tMa ooapling 
reaotioa as iafltt©a©©t hj thm fQllewing faetorss tli® %ypm of 1 
group on the -©rgaiioI©ad-soiim otMpouads, tM« kimd of reaetiT®-
metal CM''), tMe a®gatiidty of tb# l' gTOmp ia tk« orgaaie 
tolid® , the rsastifity of th.® lialog©a la the orgaaie 
(S| 1 iadieates mm. orgaais group^ ani tM supersoript shows 
ttot on# erg&aio group is diff«r©iit' from tli® other. X is 
mssd to r@pr@s@iit an iaorgaalo group, siieb as a Mlogsn, 
BiyAroxiA®,, aitrat®, @to» 
( 4 )  Tli« siiggestei aoiaenolatiir# for tliis type ©f ©eapoiml is 
ia th# App@iidi:K of tbis thesis Cp, Mlh 
Jh,ali4®, aad thm polar groups wliieli may preseat ia tli® K 
ooapomad^ 
la the murmm ©f tlis work, it was femni that thm 
@artJoa-l«ad liakag® of orgaaol©ad muXi. b« ©l®ftTM 
hj so4i« Iji li%mii aaeoala to ji®M solntioas of 6rgaa©l#a<l-
sodiw ©OTafomds, a re«i©tioa wMoli «at© tMss® r®ag#iits maQh 
moT& mmllj avallafel®, fb# oleavag© r®a©tiom mms rma under 
may diffsreat s«ts of 0oad.itions to deteimia© bow th® reaetioa 
BhQuM h® carried out to obtaia th® mxiam jielts of organo-
l#a4-sa€i«a ^oapeaMis* tlis reastios of aodim with 
•©rgaaelead ©«potta4.s waa ertsmied to a mttAy of th® prefsreatial 
sl#amg# ©f grouips froa uasymaetrieal orgaaol@ad aoleoMles. 
former stMl«s la pr®f©r©iitial el@a-rages of orgaaoaetailie 
oompotiaii h&vm hm^n ®rlt«ri& for mrraaglag groups in order of 
<i@0r®&siiig «mse ©f aleaTage» fMs @«ries of grottps, aRras0li*s 
s«ri«, is Talusbl® as a g«i4@ for elieiilsts wfeea preiiotiag 
ths ©xt«at and eoiirs® of maay different tjpmm of rsaotioas* 
lli$a th.@ groups ar© arranged ia order of teereasiag «es@ of 
oleawg©,. t.h.@y fall in the saa« g®a©ral orddr althougli tli® 
0l@aviag ageat ts varieA* ei©a¥iag ag«nts that Mw u&mi. 
are asi4s» Mlogeas aai salts. It was tliot^iit tMt metals, a 
tiiit« dlffereat tjpm of ol«avlag ageat, aigkt giw& aa 
altogsther diff@reat series vhmu ttm orgmai© grompa i»r« 
arraag«€ ia ©rder of teeremaiag ©as© of ©leafrng©. ffeew 
r@®talts siioaia give more Tslnatel# iafoimtiea on tli® 
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applicability ef Xliaras0la*s series, 
fMs worlTg. tb©a,was iia4«rtek©ii to stmdf, first, tlis 
pr@paratioa at orgaaolead-sodi-os Q'ms^owa&s toy the 0l@amg® of 
organolead aoleismlts witH sodim; mmnA^ tM rsaotioa of 
orgaaQlettt-SGtiTO cieaipouiit® witb oj-ganis kalid«®i ant# tbiM, 




MXthmgh littl® iBfomaticB mmmTulim eospomads 
bfits h@®n pmblisMt, similar amliers of thm tjpm Mt# 
hmm stmtiid ia s©m# detail* Tl® amsber of aetals tiat fois 
this type of mmpmmA. is loiall, imssaefe as isflsit# ©-yidea©# 
for til© sxisteaea of ©oapomts bas fe®«a rffpox-tod oali' 
i&si'# M mpTmmut& Si, a®, Sn, Pfe, B1 aad perhaps B« 
Iji©wl«dg® of tb@ ehaaisti'y of kaowi mmhrnrs sMoiild s«-rT# 
as a TOlmbl® gait® ia asderstaaiiag th@ properties of a aw 
seafeer of tli# sam© g©a®ral tfpe« Our first task, %h»n^ should 
be a rs-Tiw of th.« literatttre with ©©apotiiids. 
Prspairatioa of Qm&ptmmSLm 
MiS" 
Orgaacisilisoa hali4«s were »y« amilaMe titea »st 
©I'gaiiosiliooa a»p®ma€s| therefore,, it ms t»sira¥l« t© att«pt 
t© us® th# halidds as startiag aatsrials for tto.® praparatloa 
of ©rganosilieoa-sodiaa ©ompomds, il©we¥er, S^SiHa ooapoTOds 
noiaia aot ©fetaia#€ wli@a •orgajn«>sili-®©a halid©s ia litaid 
(5} fh® sigaifieaas® of s|®bol i&s an orgail« gr©mpi 
n,. a, ssall iat#g@ar| M, ©m@ of tfae followiag astsls. 8i> @®» 
Sa., Pb,, Bi, or 1| and 1^, a a@tal ttet is seluM® ia liomii 
©JMjaia. 
samoaia w®r© tr»at«d with so4im» &iMm thmsm-
aaaoaolysls too poaiily C6K 
Trietfeylsiltsoa 3f»a<itei readily wltli llquii 
iMonia, feat dii not rtast witli ©tfeylaaims. fMs latter faot 
lnti#ate4 that trietliylsilieoa-litliiuffi my fe® prodttoei ia 
ethylamia® fro® th# reaetion of tri#tliylsili©oii tecaaii® ajoA 
lithima, fb® reaQtlon did aot piro©©#i in %h® predicted maimer 
{fj, how«¥er, sine© th® protect was tri©tb|-lCetiiylaaiiio]silieoa. 
fM® e^matioa propos®i %y Srams ami 1#1sob to ss^jlaia th® 
results ms 
2 {CgHg}gSiBr • EM * gGg_%llg —liGgHglsSilBOgHg 4- gLlBr • Hg 
Slmm a feyArogea atta«li#4 t© gilieoa is rather labil®, it 
se#a#d rtasmatole t© #:^#et tristkylsilieoa Itydrii® to undergo 
a r©aetioii witli lltMm ia -Bthjl&mXm aM yi®M trietJaylsilieon.-
lithiosj tomt iastamt, tii« rs&®t«4 with tli© solT@at, 
©tfeylaala®, ttM#r th@ eatalyti® iutXmmnm &f litMtia, as' shorn 
i a  t h e  f o l l o w i t t g  © t ^ a t i e a  ( 7 ) i  
CGg%}^aiH # C8%mg—>- {ag%|gSiiii3g% + Sg 
Aaotfetr dlaeomragiag reswlt, 'oMaiaet 'toy Irams aad lalsoa, 
r' 
ms tbs f&ilur© of k®xa#ttoyMisilieoa sa€ litfeiua to r»a©t ia 
etliylBaia.©# Tb©y ®xpeet#d trietlijIsiliooa-litMiiJi to to® 
(6) (aI lifatts and labler, Am# So©>. 55,, SiSf |ltSS|| 
' Ixams Sh©rafeB."*ibS».> '5§> 4St4 fl^S); C®l Irams 
aad H©s#a,f .Hw S^^^(19SE|, (?} Iratis aad leX'sGa., f¥id» > i6.» lii (1954). 
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proteead. In a siailar attempt, it m.m fmwS, th&% hmsMmthjl" 
ilsilieea ws a©t oleav@4 by a soliatioa of sodim ia lifttit 
a*0iila» Selatioas of aatals ia a«oaia or amises a» th« 
aoat pewerfml. if«aii@ing ag#ats toem* f&as® TOsults ©sphasiss® 
tk@ t®iia0lty of tb# siliooa-mill.0oa l»a4» Blum tMm sttested 
rtactiisas mkm that this bond mn&ot fc® feyokta hy tlia strongest 
of rtdttsiag ag#mts-» Ifeeaus# %h& g«^Maim-g©rmai«« toomd Is 
hy thes# stromg agaats, aa a»atioa.®€ in the 
folXowiag s@6tioa, Krama amd H-«ls©a i-easoasA tMt th© 
geimniuffi tO' mllimn. bout woult Is® w^&kmit thm tli® sili#oii« 
silieoa boad., fbeir pr#iigti©s was femd to b® Talii, wh9n 
tliey shcjwi tbat Ctrletliylsilieyi|triplieaylg#M&aim *s el«av«<l 
by lithioffi t© yieM trietkjlsilioon-llthlm# 
(a2Hg)sSi»®.fO«%)3 gLi > (S^HgJgSiM • COgHglgOeLi 
fkis is tit® oaly »p©irt®t p^-eparatioa of ©cmpoiiiits, aad 
Blmm tMsi# mmtiQo. prodmets lav© a®T@r hmn »©i»&imte4, 
orgaBQSilieou-aetal ecmpomais l»v« HeT«r pr#pa3r«€ ia th» 
ptiT® atat«4 
iiiin^niiiiiiniin.iii 
Orgitangemaaiuffi-saiitt® e©^>omts, ia ooatrast to t^© 
©€iw@sp©adiBg ofgaaosilitoa ieriiratiT«s,. ijaa "b® pr«p&r®€ fye# 
of otl®:? ofgaaeastallie isp«riti®s, m t«©astrat#i toy Kraiis 
« 14 -
mA Foster (8). fyipb«aylgani&»im-.sMitia, th& first 
gsMnaitM eompouaa of tMs typ# to Is® reported,, was s&ie %y 
%h® waotloa of sotiws witli tomplieayMigerfflaaim ia 
aBiionia C8|.. 
£ i GgHg I gO« 3g + Ma g (CgHg J aS«Ma 
Altloigii tto® r@a#tloa waa slew, tlte® yi®14 of ijroduct. was 
praetioally t«an.titativ@.» 
Soliiti©as ®f lapmr® "IripMayige^maias-sodim im liq.iii4 
aiasoaia w©re ofetaiaed by subatitatiag so4im for either tb# 
hyiroges of triphenylggxaaalim hydride Cequati^a 113 or for the 
phenyl group of tetrapheaylgemaaim Cequfttioa III1. 
2lCs%)#«H + gla i- 2|0a%}ga©ia * % CIII 
CCi%)4CI# 1- glla + iH,g > CCgI%)ga#la + lalHg Gg% CIII3 
fht s«Lpp0sitiOB ms ffiad# % KmnB and foster ttet wtmn thm 
©oaseatratioa of sodim ms to# this rmmtiv® m&tml also 
safest itmtsd f«r a plieayl gyomp ©f tk# primi^y prodttat, 
tripii®3iylg#jmaai,«tt*jSo4iiim, t© f-i^li. of the m& diplieayl-
g@jeiaaai«m-i isodiiaa^ 
CC^HglgOeM® -i- Ma • IHg > {CgfigJgMmg + Ha»Hg + CIf3 
fhe smpposltioa of t&« foraatioa of 4ipli©aylg@raaaluia»dlsodiiia 
was supported by two ©bs#rratioiis, aeitlier of whioli •m.s 
ooaolmsiTs, flie first observati©a was thm T&pl&mmi&mt of tM 
blm@ fey s ret «olof t^riag tl« rea^tioa of SGiiim with. 
(8) Srams sM Fosttr, IMa.* 491 (ISEfK 
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tripliQaylgQrii&iiittiai-soa.itia ia Hqmit asaoaia, Siaee the r®d 
eolor wm not oharaeteristl© of tto.® st&rtiEg materials ^  it must 
b® due to a mw proiust# Beoaias® re4 was the typical color of 
liq.mld amonia solutions of organotin-tlsodiua eompouais {9), 
tills Sana 0olor la the eas® of gemaniai ooapounSs was ass«®®€ 
to be du© to a ooiipouM of similar atruetur®, dipbenjlgssrmaiua-
disoftima. Later, dipheaylgsraaniwa-disodim ms sliowa to be 
red (10}» Tk® s©Qoad obserTation, wliiefe supported the supposed 
safestitutioa, *« tb© foramtioa .of a liquid organogeraaaima 
0ompoim4 i^@ii tbe r#d solution, prepared by the reaetioa of 
tripMsylgarjiaiiiiM hydride witli sxc«sa of sodiiEa, was tr©&t®4 
with aBMoaimt isrosid#* fbo prodmet was a airtiir# of a solid, 
presunably tripliesylgermasimai .hydride, aad & liquid wbieb eould 
not be iMuced to crjstalllie at -35^• lltiiotit purifying, 
dsriTatiaiJ^ or aaalyEiag this liquid, iCrams aad Foster assumed 
it waa dipiieaylgeraaniiM diliydrid#, and tti®j als© assmad that 
tli© •pfmBmm of tli@ difeydrid© was a result of trsating t^® 
supposed diplisaylgsxsaaim-disodiiia witli mmstmitm bromide» 
Latgr, Ijfaus aM Brawa CIO I sliowsd ttiat diphenylgeraaaiuai 
diiiydrid© eould not fee isolated asi a prod^Qt of th@ reaction of 
diplieaylgerffiaaitaffi-disoditaa and ansiioiiitaB braaide. This 6ba«rvatioa 
elmllonssd. the assnaptioa of Xrams and Foster that th@ litmid 
19) See p. 25 of this tkesis. 
(10) Kraiis aM Brows, £• Ghmm, See,,. 4051 C19&0)» 
•» • 
tli©j o'btaiaefi ms 4ipb#aylgerM.aitaa tlieref©^©, tit# 
eoat^ntlfijii tb&t tlis reaotion rep^ess-ntsd ijj equatioa CIT3 tool 
pla&e Is largely speoulatiT© and la supported only hf thm 
de-relQisasBt of a r©t ©oior* 
friph.«aylg@r*aiiaa-so€ias ms als& foimti th@ reastiea 
of triptieaflg«i*alw ©xiAs witli sodim 111)# 
CC%%).tO«3tO * ^ {GalglgSttHa • (0gHg}gS«OSa 
fh® 3P®aoti«a ©oatiawet Mpidly aatll tw etmivaleats of 
sodium mtrm mB#4.s fcmt altkoiigb a mmMmwrnhla &xmm9 of sodim 
ws at4«i, thm 10^%} ^ S#OSa mml4 aot Is© ©oaT8Tt#d to tiriplieajl^ 
gtiMmiw-seiim* Thm Qt tripa«afig@maalB® ©xi4# with 
SQtitM ws m% m iaportaat s©t.ii©A for tii« prsparatiss of 
tilp&#iiflg®3?aanl«®-sotiaa, t®@«ass aa impuf# pTOiaet was 
obtaiasA, iua€ mt all of tli© gej^aiiia mm eomverted to the 
desired protest. 
fh© ^r©paratioa o f  tfislkylgemaaim-aodlaa. oompotia&s 
pTO¥#d to h9 & mom diffiamlt task timm. tJae preparatioa of tim 
eorr«8poa€ing «ryl ©oapetmfts* fli@ diffioulty,. for tli@ aost 
paj»t, was til® TOSttlt of two frop«rti@s of alkyigeiramaim 
sompomats. First, whrnm thM# of t&® groups #a tke gsisaaim 
w«© al&jl ratlisr ttea aryl gremps, t^e f©urtli groap was more 
difficult to cleaT® froa. Seooad, trialkjlg^raaaiw-
s©tlm ©«pomais, b@ijftg i»r« rea©tiT« tMa tli@ 
i l l }  Emms aa4 ilM*» M» 3fS {1930|* 
. If -
aryl derivatifesii war® aMoiisl.,|-sls» H©3Em@tMyl-
ii4 m% r&mt appr«0iaMj witi. sodim in llqaM 
afflsoala, but whm ether wb.b aid®4, th@ g®HaaBi«a aoi^©«ai did 
r©a@t slowly to proda©# tri#tliylg«f®aai®i-3odi«m {IE)* loxa>-
etbyldlgaraaniu® r©«0tr#i aoTO rsadiiy ia ethylaaia© witii thB 
mom eleotropositiT® aetal, litbiaa* ty]QfortiiSiat#ly,^ tke 
proiuet, tristkylgeraaaim^iltliimtt., selwlyais 
slowly in ©tliyliaia© and more iilj in littiii aamoais to 
yi«M tri®tliylg«.raaiiitis liyt:rid©. Siaiss tb,e p^tmssim terlf-
atiT® was Mor® ms-l&tfmt to solvolysis, pmetiosllf a 
qmatitatife |lelt of tri@thylg©i'miiiim-po$&ssiiffii ms olbtaiaei 
fey tto r®%0%i©s of torndtMylilgermaaim aa€ potassiwa ia 
«thyliasiia©« Potasslm, %hm&^ is tim astal of clioiee for thm 
preparation of ©liphat-ie toapomda# 
S.ims« triphsmjlgaraiaaiiiH liytoid® rssctei oaly slowly aM 
ia0Offipl«t@ly witk sottwa, oa© wom14 pr©il0t that tyiethyl-
g^smalm liyArii# @itli#r w©«ia act r«aet ©r would rsaet witti 
iiffiealty ttii4@r t,b® saae ©oatitioms* Xraus aad flo«i€ fig) 
fouad tMt tri@t&ylg®rmnim lydrit® did not mmt witli soAimi 
ia liq^iit anaoala* 
Iao;rgftai^ groups w#r© rsiioTet from m^%e.in mixsi organ©-
germaim 0«poB.iids toy resetife setals, but tba iaofgaaif groups 
•mwm not alwmys ]peple®«i fey tMe aetal* Part of th# Q^g#a of 
ag| Erams aad Floo«, JMi-i M. 
- 18 • 
trl®tMylg#fmal'sa oxiAe »mo¥©t by llttolm ia ethylaala®, 
apparently with, th© formtioa of trietfaylgemaaiiim-litbimi 
fetit solfolysis took plaoe during svaporatloa of tim SQl¥®at 
ilS), On tke othsr lisad,. all of tlio lialogea of triethyl-
gerimaiwa teoaMe was- replaces wJien a liquii amoaia solution 
of the bromlda was treated with sodlm# However, triethfl-
germaaim-sMiuBi was not fomd as a p3?©fiii0t llg}» The vigorous 
efoltttioE. of kj-drogeii 4in'lng the Tmetlem. witli so&iyitt liidieated 
that aiaaoaolysis of the terosid® tool: plac® ia 
lltttid amoaia wMsl sotiua was present, Mt sisaoaoljsis did not 
tak# plaeg mii.m the sass coBslitioas when scsdittm was aMeat. 
fh@ soiim proMMy ectM ^ithms- as a ©atalyst or as a rsageat 
to sMft an tqullibrim.. By mslag ttbyleiiija© mm thm sol-veat 
aad lithiua as tii« m«tal, Kraus aad Flood i 12) mmm abl® to 
|jr#par© trittbylg-^raaaim-lithiusi from %Timthjlg@m&ni.vm feroiaida, 
Siae© Sj|0©i^ @«^oaais are similar to 
©oap^UBis, iafoiMtioa ooiie#rsiag m«abers ef thm former elass 
m&j w#li b® iaeiua## ia this 4iseiissloa. Diphenylgeraaniim-
disodi^ia wm pr©4tte®4 hj th.® reaatioa of tstrapMnyldigeramnim 
•with a liquid a»o-iila solatioa of sodim ClO}» fli© ©olor 
Qtmasm iadieated tImt the r^aotioa proeseded througli &n 
iateraadiata stag® (jmllom} feafor® fomiag the diplienjl-
geraaalm-disodim 
CCC«Hg|gCI©lg • gMa EaCe$%|gO©fl©(%%Jgla mm ^ 
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extent with t^rimetliyltia hytrite la liquid asmouia to protmo# 
a aixt«r© of trlia«tliyltia-sodium aad trimethyltia amid® {19). 
lltliowgb |C.gHg JgC*#01a uM not ms.ot mtb sodima ia liquid 
ameaia 111), a ¥®rj similar tin eoapouad, tpietliyltia hjdroxid®, 
did reaot with this metal under tim saae ©oaditions to jl&M 
tri®thyltia-so€itai {SO), l,lkewis@» t^isetlii^ltln amide was 
©oavert©4 to ti?iai@tliyltia-so4im by the aMitioa of sodiiM Cl9), 
Tli#ss results &r& ia aeeori witl tlie g©E@ralimtieni tMt 
iaorg&Git grows ar» aore mmMlj rsaoTOi tmm th& %MX soa-
pomads if the M has a liigl«r atoai® auaber* 
file laost imDoi'taiit laethod of propariiig ratlier pui?^ 
solutions of t:ri@rgaaotiii-sodiiai;: eoapoaads is tli@ trsata#at of 
tisxEorgaaoiitia .oompomafip witM sodiaa la lit^id aaaonia* fills 
m©tlio€ was used to prepare tootli triaetbyltiii-sodiiiii (15) ami 
triQtliyltiii-aodiiia CEOK 
l0a« of tlie eoapomd pr&riomly dlseu&sed ia ttiis 
report wsr® prepared Isy eleamg© of orgaaie gremps froa tfa© S^M 
©ompowads, tot tMis typs of reastioa eaa h» o&rried oat ia th® 
eas® of tin @oapotia€s« Irans and Sessioas Cli) found ttot 
trlaetliyltla-»s©4im wm tmmm^ from tiia reaction of t«timm@ti.yl-
tiB witli sMim la lit^iii • 'fhm reaetioas propossi to 
explain ties® prodttots w@r@ 
1191 Xraiis ant IhM* > ig, 6ii {1910} • 
CEO) Haraia, Sgi# Fap#ra last* Flfg* Ghes# lejearoh |fo-ky©|, 
35, ESO •ClUill* 
— 21 «*• 
CG%l4Ss + 2H« {Ofis)gSnK& ^ 0%lfi 
CHgla + iSg *• •+ lalHg 
Later, Kraus (1S| aentioa©d tliat it was Ijy m meaas eertaia 
that metliylsGdiyffi w&s aetuall:f fomsd as aa intamsdiate 
eoapound, bat no ©videnoe ms presented, to oppose tMs 
suggestion. Otlier organotin-sodium compeuads that haT« fe©eii 
praparea toy this aethoi are triethyltia-sotiiM CBO| aai tri-
pfesnyltia-sodiiam (21}, 
Little worfe Ms l5@ea ton© on tli@ reset ions of ujasfoiistri-
oal orgafiotiii ©cmpouMs witM liqiiit aanoaia solutioas of metals. 
Tills work w&B importaiit, aot as a metbot of preparing organotin-
soditoa 0oapoiin«is, tout as a ia©tlio4 of stttaying prefersatial 
oleavags of .groups from orgaaotia aole0iil@s. Soiitam reaetei 
^tl ttiisfnaetrlsml orgaaotia ©oapoands to rsplae© on© orgaaie 
group with a sodim atom, fhe reaotioa of soiim with m©tliyl-
®a«bisCtrliaetliyltia| probably follows^ tlia aourse sho'Wi la th® 
following eq.uatioas wiiieh WKr© proposed hj Iraus and I0&I lit). 
iO%)gSa8HaSa(G%)g + glla > {OHg}gSnSa * tIaCHgSaCC%)g 
mGEzS&iGE^)^ + 11% > HaNHg + {GE^j^Sti IVl 
|C.%)4Sa * * I®s » CCi%)gSnM& + IfeliHg + OH4 
It is ©twalll' possible that the r#aotion prooeaddi as follows: 
(211 Ohaalsers mM Soh®r®r, £• Cheia, Soo., 48, 1054 {19B6|. 
"" SB *» 
C0H2lgSaai8SaCfflg|„g gla. > (OS»l3SiiOHg0a|0%.|#6 GH#a 
C%»a • liHg • e% • HalHg C?I3 
iGHglgSaGSgSafOlglgla + 3Sa > COHabSafe • laGHgan{OHg}gla 
. »®<llgSB{01g|gSe + > {CSglgSsSa • »&N1^ 
A similar ®i:^©rlseat, wMeli has not hmm. raportei, womlt 
©stablisl. mtth ©©rtalntf whsthm asehaalm £¥3 or £?I] is th@ 
©ao» fkis siiggestei ©xps^imeat iavol¥@s thm ti?«atm®at 
of witli onlj two of 
sotliM, th&n^ %h& deriTatimtioa of tlia resultiag orgaaotia-
sodii® 0C^fOmtg by the aMittm of astliyl 
•teia wqmM he tk# protnet if %im sl©airag# pTmmm&B &0@orSi^ to 
mmQh&ulm Cf3, "but a@tlyl6ii©Ms<t?im9tity3ltia} womlA 15« tb# 
p?o4met it the ol#av«g« mmmv4.img to aeeli&alsm £fl1« ' 
AimthmT iat#^®stiag «l«amg@ CSS) ot an unasmmetrioaJ. 
os-gaaetia ©espGaad r©stt3.t«il fjroa the ^astiom of sodim wltk a 
liq\iid aasoaia selutioa ©f a mmpew^ ttet. wia presamMy 
¥ijayl0a®M,s|trla(ttlyltia|, fli® ®mtp©s«4 viaylsja^Msitiriffistliyl-
tin) was pm-pBTmA fey tk@ rmm&ti&A of tfiMt-kyltia-sotiwii wit& 
#W©»foa» fiiis r@a@tloa -was to pr0©@®<4 anQortiag to 
tlie follewing «q'ttatioasi 
5CSS||)gSmfla • QMX^ »- £ f01g}aaQ33SH * mrnGl 
C®slsia1a-SH • 2CCOHaJsS»3i • {C%igSa01"0®iiCOHgls 
la eeafimatioa of tlie a«ietoaaisa siigg«st©4, two aolts of 
(Sg) Ixams aa€ Heal, |MS*» S2» MEi lltSOJ. 
• gs • 
triaetbyltia were obtaiaat tor oae sol# of tlie supposti 
viayl0tt©blsitria©tliyltiii|« Tim tin aiialysis aad the aoleoulay 
weight cheoked tlie tlieoiretieal Talues for viaylen@bia{tria®thjl-
tin|« How®¥#r, aor® eTidenee is nm&mi. to substantiate fully 
til© strtiotttre of this ccaipoiiaai ©spoeially siao® tli© per cents 
of oartoon and liydrogea found did not elieok with th® ealoxilated 
values. Because tlie eompomEd was diffiomlt to h^irn @w@nly, th& 
experimental ¥alu©s for thm per oeats of ©arboa and hydrogea 
were thouglat to he in ©rrori therefore, th®s® Tslmes w®!*© 
discarded, fh© straetur© of tMs eompomad sliould aot fee son-
sid©r@d to b# provai uatil the ooapouiid h&s als© been ©ither 
d«riTOtig@4 or spitliesiged by a r@li&ljl® aetlicsa.. 
As m#iitloiie€ before, this sapp©se4 •iayl^nsbis(tria^thyltia| 
was ol®av@4 with soAim ia liquii aaieaiai ami upoa tvaporation 
of tiis 3ol¥@at, tlie mixture or oresaotiii-»sod.i«iii eciapoiiMs was 
laoff© stable and iia€ »re of a teigbt y®How coler tliaa was 
ciiaraeteristie of trimat^yltin-sotiua aloa«* fli«s© obsermtions 
wer« us«a as indisatioas that aaotMr orgaaatia-sotiys ©ompomid, 
presuaably diaetliylvinyltiii-soditiai, 'ma pfasant, 
{GHg|^SaOH«GHSa|Ofig)a + Ella (OHglgSnla + la OH«OHSa{ 01:3)3 
Ma0H»0,IISiiCOHg)g • HHg • C%«ClSiaCC%)^ + MaSHg 
OHg^CHSnCGHs)^ E»a + • CHg«ClBn|a%)gMs «•- 0% • laSHg 
This mixtur® of yellow omapotmda ms treated witb methyl iodide 
and prodttosd a liquid wliisl was pr@s«aably a mixtiir® of tetra-
metliyltiii and triaetliylviayltin, A frastioaal Taporimtioa of 
- g4 -
thm litttid mam earried emt, aat %km aoleomlsr w«iglit of aaeto. 
trmtiQU was 4@ts:raiiae4« TM wsig&ts of tli<s 
fi?a€ti©iis ia©r#as@t steadily froa 181*1 t© lt0,9» fli® lowest 
¥altt@ #Qyr#sp€«i<is 0los#ly to t3i@ aolteiilar wtigjat ot 
metfeyltia |lf8*8) aa4 tM htghmst wmXm mrr^-mpm^s to 
that of triaet^lTlayltia. {If0.8|.» Emms aai M@al, ia this 
mportf. mmmtiomeid tfeat tMis tm tl# of 
trimetaflfisyltiQ Is still ia©©a©lasiv®. 
fMts ®lmw&gB was of imtrnmst, if the ©qmtioas ar® 
0orr«et, M0mm this wmm tbm pmpmr&tim Qf thm first 
#oapo«a4 CKsataiaing an ttnsatiiratei aliphatie group 
CeHg»S®a|S%|jg]ia3» It «s ©f i»ter«st als© t© ols@rr« tliat 
thm C-^CII-ai^aCCEglgl group mm ©l@air@a to#for« tb» m&thjl group# 
fripli«Byltim-»s®diiM, ©©ataalamtist i«ltfe t^i|^h#arJJl»tllyl« 
sofiiam., was f©»i#4 toy tit® ®l«ewg® &t triffa#ayltripb®nylm«tliyl-
tia i23), 
CCsHg|#nC(0«%)a 4- m& ^ CS^Hgltinm (egHglgOMm 
fMs r^aetlon is of littl© ,lmport«a©9 f®r t&# pr#f.®jpatl©« of 
tha ^fgaaotia-sotim ^cmpemt b#©atts# of tto siattltaaeo^is form* 
ati©a of tripli@ayla@tliylso€im* It shmvH^ b# aot®4, bj3W®T®r» 
that tli« triph®jayia®tliyl rattor tkaa tit« ptosiiyl group 
ms el©&T®i from t&@'uii8^««tri©®l orgaaotim fk@ 
&t this ^bamrwrntlm will b#- jBeatioaafi ia ©©a-^ 
a#etioii wit^ pr«f®reat4.«l eleavag® of gTOmpa trm. oTgmmst&lliQ 
|£S) Balli#, Doctoral Bissertatioa, Iowa Stmt# Oollag© il95t). 
- E5 -
e-ompomds# 
aoapouiids hsrins tli® fomula SaEgSaSaSglst are slightly 
diff@r®nt strmet'ttrallf thaa those havlag tlie formula BgSaM^ 
hut sine® tlis two tjpms a» elosely related oliaaieaHy, 
eompottnds of the fonasr type aaj properly toe mentioaet ia tlis 
diseujisioii* th© first one of tli© tetraerganoditia-disoiiaa 
0 o i i p o i i a € s  t o  t o e  p r e p a r e d  w a s  m d «  h j  a n d  C i r e - e r  i Z 4 }  
mheu t3a@y addsd sodl«a te polpae^ized in lituid 
aCOHgJgSa + gla » la{0.%}gSBSji{0%)gla 
iTideae® for tke fonaation of tbis prodttot was, first.» that a 
ebaifmeteristio eolof Cf-ellow) d0v@lop#4 aad, seooad, that wben 
Bathyl iotid© was addei, Meiaiftetlijlfiitiii was prodaoM. Mrada 
I SO I ths eo»«spoadiiig etkyl mmpmmM fey adding 
aodiua to diethyltin. 
Aaotlier ©loselj rolatea. typ® of eoapoaafl that stomld fee 
Ineluded ia t£t& disotiiia de^ivatif©, IgSaSag, Wt&us aad 
|M) ga¥@ th.® first rsport'of this tfpa of ©ompottat 
also» I'b® metlio4 tli«y appli«i t© frepar® dia«tlyltla-4iso4iuia 
was the adtition of sodium to t^trmastliyMitiii-disotiiBtt, 
»CS!%),gS^a|G%|gH® + EHa »• £CO%JgSaHag 
fhis smmm T&mtlon has hmn applied t© tb@ prsparatioit 
of otbsr diorgaiiotin»4iscs4i« eoapottMs, Glitmbsrs aad 
{Ml EmmB asd Qmm, £• Sl»m» Sog*. 47. g§68 il9g5|. 
m « 
Soj^erar {21) applied it to thm preparatioa of a dlaryltin-
disoiiaia eospouad., diplieayltln-disodiwitt* fli®y fount that it 
was not mmsBmrj to earry omt tJae aMitioa of sotiiiia ta a 
stepwise fasiiion, or to isolate the ecaipotta^si 
tbat is, dipbenyltiii iioliloride y«s©t®d witli fotir et^ifalsmts 
of sodiim to yield €iph.@ayltiii-41so4iaia, Ia.t®r, Harada CgO| 
sliowei that filetfayltin-disodiua sould elao h& prepared by tii® 
aMltioa ojf sMim to diethyltia 41fcrc»iie» 
MB' 
Kratis aM &.lil«2r f6&), raportiag on ttis oQadustiTlty of 
mmpomi&B of tl® (Jroiip TV a©tals, aade the stat«ii®nt, 
"Sx©@ptiag thm derivatlTes of tin and lead^ thm salts are stable 
in the pmre stat©,** fills statement iMioatet tMt tJ2«y triefli 
to prepare aa orgaaolsad-sodiiia somponai,- tout tii©y meatioued 
aotMag else soBoeraing tliis tjp# of lead otmpound an€ gave ao 
©xperiaeatal details# 
Gillian and Baili© CB5) pr©s«ntod fb& first t@fiaits 
©videae© of the ®xisteaea of an HgPWa oompouad, Tbej prsparei 
a solution of tli® supposed triplieayliead-sodim hf aMiag soiiiia 
to a litttiS aiamoaia solmtioa of liexapli^ayMlleat, Tli© supposed 
orgaaolsa^-SGdiija was tli@ii derifetised bj tbm ad^itioa of tjeasyl 
CSS I QHmMu and Baili#, iMi., §X^ WX il9m}* 
- gf -
chloride» and trlplienyibsnzylleai was isolfited* ThB produet-
iOB of tliia mnspiaetrieal organolead eoappmd pr©T®€ that 
tripli®ayilead-so41m ms present bsfora th® aMittoa of toanzyl 
ehlorid«» fliliaa and Baili© slao prspairei th© 
eompouBds in wliicli ths R represented th# £-»t.olyl, o-aaisyl, 
0y©loii8syl, or ^-etkoxyplienyl group. 
Soon aft«rwiirtj foster ant coworkers C26j eoaflmed tli@ 
preparstloa of tripIi©ayll©ad-so<iiuia and added that lisxaplieiiyl-
dilsad also r«aete€ with tstrasodlm nonaploafeM© to give 
tfipMnylle&d-'Sod.lm* .WMl® tim rsaatiea of kexaplieiijliileaS 
witli so4ttta gifea a ciuaatltativ® yield of ti'lpiisayllsad-aMiim, 
good yields of this altlioiigl slightly less par©, are 
obtained also from th® rtaotion of triplieayll®ad helid^s witli 
the saao isetal-. 
Sodlm is aot th& -&alj mmtm.1 that r®a0ts with hexaplieayl-
dilea€ to fleW aa ocMpouat* L®©p»r {27 J prepared the 
litMuja, potassittn,. rublftiua, ^aloim, stroatim, aat tet-iua 
€©riTati¥es. of triptieiiylleei hj tbe rs-aotioa of a liquid 
affiBioaia solTation of th.© aetal with lisxaplieayliilead, H« also 
prepared tli© oaleiuii and litbittii fi©rlmtiTss of triethyllead 
by thm reaotioa of tristljyllsad eMoride aai t'm sistal ia 
liquid, easoaia. 
{gel Foster, Dix aad armtf^st, IMS., li85 C1939|. 
{gf) L®@p«f, mpublislied stmdtes* 
- ss 
Baili# {23) showed tliat triphsayllead-sMim ms prodaeed 
mkmn triplsayltrip^ssylaetlijlleaft was tr®®t«4 witli soiitia ia 
litiiid aiffiioiiia.. Addition of teazyl sliloyite to tli« resulting 
so l i i t i©a  gave  a  mixture  o f  t j^ lph«nylb«i i sy l l©a€  aM 1 ,1 ,1»S-
t©trapb.«iiyl®tMQ«# The fomatioa of tlies© prateets proved 
tliat triplieaylleaa-soitiM and tjrlpli©iiyla«tliyisc>4im war® 
produced dia-iog thm isitial reastioa; tli^refor®, tripheiiyl-
metiiyl group ratlier thaa tiie phenyl groap was cleaved froa 
tripkanyltripli^iiylaetliyllead# 
Soa» figPlsMg e«p©tBiis wmm prepared by t&® reastlon, of 
€ipli®aylle&i iihaliies with several astalss litliim, sodim, 
potassiyiia, ©alsim, streiitiym, aa4 Isariwa (181* fii« liigli«Ht 
yieM® of diplisnyllamd-dlmetal eofflpomiicis w@r® obtaiaei by the 
re&etloa of iiptoayllead tibraiiit® or AicMsrid© with ©ither 
litMim or sodim#, J^aia, lifuM aimoaia ms used as tfe® 
y«-a,oticfa ®©dliaii» fli@ reagents bat tQ M ad<S©4 ia a eerteia 
orieyj that is, tli© dlpbtayllsad 4ikalid« limi to b© added to a 
solution of tli« metal ia liquid aMoaia# fli® reaetioas of 
iipbeayllead a.ilMli4@s appeal' t# to® ooaploxj bseatas© after 
aMiag ©tliyl hrmlM t© i-ei'ifatize the 4iph®iiyll®64-
iisoaim, Appersoa ls©lat@€ tetra@th.yll®a4, tri®tliylpk9ayll©a^, 
aad trip&aiiyletliylleai as will as tb@ dlpteayltietliyl-
leai. 
fh© fomatioa of tMs mixtmrm of prodaets say b@ 
(28) Apparson, Doctoral Dissertation, lom Stat© College (19401. 
- m 
partially in two ways# fhQ first txp-laaati©a is 
ttot the dlpli©ayli©s4 diMlM© reaet@d witi so€ii» in a ¥®j?y 
Qoaplex mjQa@3P t& pTo^mm a sixtiir® of %HgPMag, 
CCgHglgFblag, aa4 CC#%JgFbla.| tliea mmh of ©impoaiids 
reaotsi la the aoasal way with et-kfl hxmX&m t© yi#ld 
FbiOgHgl^, a«%Pfe|OgHg)^., lS«%|#feCGg%)g, «ad IGgHgIaFbGg%, 
respeetlirely* f&a mmmm& ©xplasatloa is tMt tli® dipli#ayll©&d 
diballi© mmtM witti sodiia in tM© «xpeet#d aaaasr to p^^aame© 
oalf i.lph.®ajll«a4-4iso€i«a, tM® lattsi' eoapoiand feseteA ia 
a «iapl®x: m&smer witl sthjl layomid© to yi«M %tm of 
orgaaoieai ©ompottaAs, W« ©aaa©t say, at pr©s©at» is tM# 
mrmQt. ©xplaBgitiea*. 
0rgfta»ttal-8#i.laa ©oig>©aads of oalj oaa aromp ¥ aetal^ 
Mf® pro¥#4 to sxist* MplieiiylbiM.mth*»tal 
ooapotta€» wer® pr#p«r©€ l»F the re^-ittioa of a li^ttld 
sdlutioa ©f a dip,Ms-i>ylii»iith lalit® wit^ aMlm, p©tassi«,_ 
litMiai, ©aleiaa, mat tearim C29). Mso,. tli# orgaai® gTOiip 
aaf he fmri@A., for aiorgaa^feisattt^^aoiitim ®Q^®tiats w«r« 
pr«far©€ ia wliisM t&@ orgaaia groans w©r@ eitiier pleayJl, 
£-tolyl, or £-elloroilisajl gi*ftmps« 
fg9) QiJiima a.ii4 Yablankf, £* M» 5SS* §2£** .S2-* 
fkss® orgaaolofoa-sotim oc»poiiiids tiffer trm. other 
%M''©©apoimts ia tm r®sp««tsi first, tk# apparsat Taleaa® 
©f tli« hQTou is hlghmT thsa tb@ morml Tal@a®@ of ^ron| &Bd 
s®@oa4si tlits® doapeaMs mm prepared ia ®tli©r, not in liquid 
aaaffliia @thyl«iiia©» laTestigatioas will «a4oaM#41|' 
shcm smm diff«r®aeas orgaaofeaTOa-sMirai ©©sp©ua4g aM 
til® ©tfe@r @CT^©wats a#a|}io»#4 itt tMs th@si3» Th« 
Msaosoiim iSO| aM tisddim {31| of tri«jx^-aaphthyl-
feoroa,, as w®H m tli« aoaogodititt i.mTifa.%im of tripiteaylboroa 
(SO), wmm prepay## by %M m&utl&m. of thm triaryltKsraa mm" 
potrnds witli sodltia aaalgea ia tent little farther wark 
Ms to©©a doa® oa thmm mmpmmMw 
S#a«raiigatiQa8 
Qm mmy sow iraw gea&rmltmtMms mmmmlm th® 
setkods ©f pp#paratioii ®f 
i m )  fh.# T9mtlQ& of EaMRa ^ r»io» gives thm 
pu» temt til® stftrtiag mtsrial, partioularlj a 
^ax»alfejldil@ad ©oap^uat,^ is the l#ast readily amilatsl®. 
i t ) }  T h B  reaotioa of with M'' is tn© oa# msmallj 
(30) B«3it aM Beri^aa,, i|M*, 57^ Um iwm* 
(SI) • B«at aad mrfmrnn, "IMio> M« Sl» {ISSSh 
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applied, to@eaas® tb© yields are good aad tli© starting 
matsriai is sore easily ottain@d tlmn ia iMtliod Ca}» 
Ce) IjjlS reaets wltli M'' to prottte© laM^ bmt tli@ start-
i^. aaterial is aot raaMly amilsble aai has never 1ie«a 
prtparsd in tli@ sage of ths l©et mmp&mA®*. 
Cd| Thm r#aoti@ii of l^M witM H'' t© yield is aot 
applieable for thm& m^owoAs ia wMsh M lias a low atcmie 
aualser (Si), feat is mmm applieatol® for ®a-s®s ia vhlaii M Ms 
a Mglisr atomi# awfcer CSal. This iaereasiag ftpplieability 
ia4i#&t«s that tills rmmttom say b«©o» thm momt i^Qrt-syrt 
ast^ot ®f prspmria® if %h® ji®14s mm satisfaetory, 
sias# 1.4plfe t|y«8 ar# tli© aest avail&bl# of tfe© ©rgaao--
l@a4 
fr@f«w»atial o? ©rgaaoffi^talli© toy Sotiw 
In. %M p»e@4iag ssetion, it sbomld to® that almost 
©very m©tiio€ of preparing ©cEpoaais iiiTOlv@d tli© olaavaga 
-of a gromp from aa org6ao®ataliie ©cmpomid aad tli® r@plao©m®at 
of tMt group with til© a@tal used.for ol#amg®» Altliottgli 
•^lUs© reaastioas mrm not rm as att#mpta to stady tli® prsfer-
©atial oleavi^# of groins fr« ©rganeB^talli© «c»mp©mi4s,. tli@ 
resmlts mj h& uam4 as an ait la forffiulatii^ tk# g©ii#raliatioGS 
OB pref#rsatiai olsavag-s wMsb are gimm in the latter part of 
tJiis s#otloa, fl.# first ^art of this s®®tiea is witli 
a r©-?!®* of ©tlisr reaotioos iavolTiag prsfereatial 
«l«a¥itg# of groups wliere ao attempt was iiad© to prepar# Sa*' 
e«po«ads* 
With slli0oa soapomds, Era'os aai Islam C7| fotjuad tMt 
solium ia llfmii. aimoaia dt€ oot y#aet witli trietfaylpbenyl-
ailleeaj howeirer^ litfeiim i» etbylaiaiiie did r^aet witli botii 
trletljl^ssflsilieoa aM triethyXpliesjlsiltooa* -Siao® a© gas 
ws «t«1v©€ and ao aroaati© bydrooartocBS wer# 4©-t®sts4^ it is 
eertaim tliat eleavage of tli# silisoa-earboii i»ii4s ilid a«t tak© 
pias®. It TOS tliat tlis araiiatle groups -mrm r®a\i®@€ 
toj t&e attais,. 
fM® tel0geii. was re^¥e.d b#for« thm ©ttijl gremp wliea 
ti-iethylg^maniya fealM©# mmm tm&t^ with ©-tmiT6leat of 
ia ftthylttiii.a® ilg)« ffels was %im uaed t© 
prepare iiexa©tliyldig@fmaai», 
^iie pr#f«reatial •mrmwml ef Mlogeas from feotli Aiaethyi-
tim 41brG®it# IM) mM. dipk^fltia ilellorii® {£!) was usti m 
tbs lest s®tli0d 0f Brepas-iiig tiiattliyltia aad 4iph@ayltta» 
Als©, ia tb® ©ase of tli« l«a4 ooapottads, tli© aMition of 
OS© of sotim to a litmid aiiaosia soltttios of . 
trim«tb,|fXl«a€ iodit® {SS|, tri«tlijll©a4 hTomX^® (SB), triphsnyl-
Isafi ioiid© {gSJ,-©!' tri-g-'tolyllead teonifi# {S3| esus©d tli© 
rasaoml of tli# femlogeai Imt tke orgsBie groups r©iaaia®t 
CSg) ealiJiga#rt aai Sor©os, £» 0^, 5MB*» i.* 
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attaahed to t-ho leai atom. 
ffe® kalogaas w«f« T&mm4. feefor© %hm orgaai© gromps froa 
•orgaaos«ta3.1i0 eoaponMa ©f tim Q-rowp III m«ta3,s^ Mt the 
roaotioas were B©t slapl@# For wl^sa iiphenylttellim 
fer«i4# m.M t»atsd witJi soi.l\M -ia liqmid a*©aia, triphenyl-
thallitiffi, aai metalli© thalliua werm #totaim®d CSS)# fb® 
pr©s®a@« of ties® prodnats iadioatsA tkat thm bromia® "mm 
reaovst first, aM tb© result lag tipheayi thallium tiaderweat 
disproportionation. Also, vA-en diii®tbjlgalli«m shlorid© remetst 
wit^ sc^iiM ia liqmit amtoMSf the fhloriae was r#moT©t, tsut 
tb® resultiag 4isetliflgalli«a did a#t tmdergo disproportioa-
atioa iM}* Alttooagli tke Ml©g®a-g®llim b#at ms bro&aa 
ratlier roadily, tfee ©arlaon-*galli« boM was elaav@i witb 
diffiemlty* foi" ©xaaple, Ixams and Tooiid©r f©md that th.® 
setliyl groups -wre net ©IsaT^i tmm tria«tiiylgallim by sodium 
ia liquii aMOjaia or fey litMwa ia «tiiylajaia®» 
Iraus aad Eurts CSS) a®ntio,a®d tMt %hm ©hlo^ina was 
nMoutotedly removat fi3ret whten ethylmrsufi© e&loride was 
ti-eated witli sodim is liqait a*oaie.« Also, tliej inferred 
tMt th# sarfeoa-fflifottry feoafi my b«®a elsa-rsd a«xt by tk© 
sotiiia# If .the •oarb0a-s©r$«iy Ijoai M4 aot fee®a eieawd, thm 
(33) Gilsma and Jeaes, J» to. Ohsm# Sgo., 6g, tSi? (19401« 
CM) Irams and fooaSer,'"!^^*^iW llWS).# 
(S5| Irma Kurtz, iblCT 477"^S llMSl^ 
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©tliylseremry would Mire uad^rgone disproportioaatloa to yield 
a.i@tli]rls#£©iiry aad mereurf (§6), Mt dietitylmsrsuiy ms aot 
on© 0f tM TMi-sfor®, KrmiB aBi Kurtz wer® probably 
ooireet ia tlisif lutmrmmm tiiat tb® carl5oa-ser0ury boad was 
broken by gotias, 
A f&m mttmmpts wtr® mad# to slea¥« orgaacjmtallle 00a-
poimds of tM© Sroup ? ml&m&mta with setals in liq.ttid amonia# 
fripbeaylaatiaoay reaoted wltM so4i«a ia this solv®Et t© 
prodm^® a jr@i @olQr fMs eoMr my tmmm. 4me to 
tipMaylaatimaay-sotimi thm it#mtlty of thm proteot 
has mot fe@sii pro¥«<i» flia byirog©a of aetliylare^ai© tlliyirid® 
was r@plao»t ly potassii!ffij» bat th9 aethyl group reaained 
attasb@4 to t&e arsenio at« (38|« 
WkQu tripfe©nyl0iiroaiiisi i©4iie was tr#at«4 ^tl soti® in 
litaid amoaia, tli@ lmlog®n, rmtlier tkaa th% phenyl group, was 
r@»©Tad aad triphemylsliroffiim *s pr©dii0®i {Si|, 
S©4i« in Itqiilfi mmonia *as iaoapabl# of r@ao¥iiig either 
the ioditt# or %h.m iwtkyl gromp from tria«tliylplatiam lodid# 
(40b 
la litttii a*oaia ©r la ©tijlamia®, tbe ol«avag# of 
|S6) "OrgaaiQ Giissistry^t Jolm Wtl»f aad Soas, lew 
York C1938) ¥<sl. I,, P:. 481, 
fSfI Wo©4s, mapatelisbel stm4ies« 
(58) Johas^a mad Paeli^&a,, 3", la« Gh»a» So£e, §9, BOS© ClSSf}. 
(Sf) l®ia aa4 totert, B«r»7 iXT 
C40) Liahtsawiltsr, Doctoral ITssertatioii, Iowa Stat# Oollsg» 
11938)• 
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orgaasttdtallio @«p©«a4s stops., ia after oa® group is 
mmred^ hut ia itt®rt BQlvmtm the eleavag© stops oalj aftei* 
all of tto,« groupM &m r^mr@d» Tkmrm ar® no reports wlii#fe 
ali©w 4©sisioas t© h& md# as to wtiieh groups are re«©v«d most 
'easily Im inert selTeats* &yw®T«r, it is of iatitrest te 
a©tie® tliat tetrapfeenyllead ms aot eleawfi so€im ia 
b@n2©a®3j t©tra#tliyll©a€ was slowly eleavei by tbis astal 
ia s®¥®rs.l different solvents • T'M# tetmptoayllsad was 
r©fl«®d for hemm witb sodiffli aamt, Mt ao 
•Sfideo#® of plj^aylsodlm was'oMaia@€ C41). Q-ilaaa aii€ Touag 
(421 fonafi that t®tra#tiiyii®ai in #tli®y was. eleaTsd by sodiwa 
©I- sMim-petassiaa all©y to proime# ©tliylsotioa* Mlbeaao-
fttxaa m.B als© for th©|^ «®t©. stwdyisg tfe® aet-alatioa 
of tibeaiofmr&a fef etbylsotiiaa.. .Ia ay@l.©fe#»a© also C4^), 
roa«t«d witli @o€im to pTOtm## athjlsodiim 
wlii@li ia tMCT was tts#4 to sleaw l-«emtbyl .«tJiyl dth#.!* or 
4-<-aeoa#.iit^yi ©tliyl «t&«!•.• Mkewise.,, B&%l®nk amd Holt 2 144) 
"weif® s«ee®ssfMl ia prepsriag stliylsotiim ty the reaction of 
t«tiraetliyli®ai siia sodiw in gasolia®.. 
StTsral gentralimtioas aay l>@ stat«€ mmmrniss thm 
C41'J F* Moor®, oapmblisliet sttities* 
{42 ) uilM&n aat Touag, J# to* Ohm* > lit 2J..21 (ItlS)# 
C 4 S )  S m k m l  m &  B r g t s e h n f i S e r ^ T r ^p.^t, SSB*> 
{441 S®hl@iik H0.1ts, Ber*,. MB (1917 r« 
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pr®f#r«atial. sl®avag@ of groaps from orgaaoaetalli-e eoapouads 
"bf aetals ia litiaiA aimoala or ia ©thflaaiii©, 
Ca| fk© -©asi@st boai to &lmm is a a®tml-aetiiJl Isoad of 
Cb| fke a©3A ®asi#st bead to eleav# is a m«tal«b»log#ii or 
a a@tal-h;^rogsa boa##-
Ce) Orgaaoafttallie ac^^-omts of th® ©rswp I? metal® 
&rraiig@4 in iaereasiag, ®ftse ©f 0l«airag« Iby a®tals ar# E4Si, 
l^Se, a4Sn, 
(4) fb.® tripli©ajlMet^yl ms sleav@4 befo» the 
phenyl gromp from feotli tripMeaylt^ipbeBFlsstlijltia aai tb« 
oorifespoadiag lead @.0iif0tta4» 
C®) fk# £«ei%Sa(0%}g3 group wa# ir«po.rt«t as teeiag ©I#air®d 
fc©for® tlja group fron (GlalgSaCHgSaCOH^Ig* fMs mm." 
eliasioa ms ijrawa li-aiis aat leal (10) wittomt suffi@i®at 
®vii.#ae«# A a^simnisa 1ms©t m th.® -©lemvags of g aetliyl group 
first w©ial€ «^laia their ©feservationa jttst as w#ll^ as disomssed 
©arlier ia tMa tbesie, 
(f) fb# £-0H«0ISii{SH3)^3 grot^ r©p©rte4 as bslag 
0lea?@4 ^f)§re Vt& group from CCH3}gSaGH»01Ba|0.fi3lg* 
tMs eoaoitt®ioa |gg) was dmm, witliottt suffioisat proof of tk® 
st fttetuuT'S of tlm start tog material or of tim pmAu&t.^ m 
menti&md mrli&r in tliis tbesis. HQwsfer^ om my 
Tlayl@a©bis(triaetlifltia.) to el#aTe as wportsi. if oa© 
0OBsii@rs t&s stmstmi'© {OHg|^SnSH®01BBiGSg}g as a viajlog of 
CC%|gSHSn|dHa)g. 
Cg) fbs pbeayl gromp was j*@p©rt©€ as being el@aw4 frem 
tripli#ayltia-sodl«a aore easily tli®a tto® was 
0leair@i. frm. triaetlifitia-soilim. Wlisii Qiasfetrs aa4 Seli®ysy 
i&t) tbig mmlmiou, th&f €14 s© aft@r appareatly 
sisrsatiag tfe« ©2$@rimeiital ©omtitioas in sea# #arli«r 
WQTk. hj Iraus sad S#.ssiQiis» The latt» autliors CM) ©Isav^d 
t©traa©tfefitia with ©aly- tm ©quiyalests of sMim aad fomA 
thm% wo 4iffi@t^yltiii-digoiiiim was fora©€; th&% is, tls s®e<sad 
gromp was m&% reaoiret*- latar, Clisatoefs end 
BlsaTSt t©triipit.®ojXtia witM aor# tMa two eqmlr&lmmtB ItM «a@t 
amimt ma ROt.giwaJ of sodiim ma foaafi tMt tlptoayitim-
tiSNodim was pro4m##fij that Is, %hm so©oa€ ph:mnyX gromp ms 
r@«ov@4» Ghasbs^s mA Seherer eoapafsd tM#s® #xF@rim@ats 
®a th.% hmtB ttiat »r@ tfeaa two ©t^imlsats of sodim were us«i 
la both. ©as#a, femt tils ms »ot tm®. In. tii© sais® report, 
tiles© authors poiat^t omt that if aa ex0#ss of solium was not 
«is«i in elftaTlag t@trapfe©nyltia, ao i.ipJieiii'ltla-iisMlm was 
form©i.$ thst is, tli© se-soad pkeajl ©romp was not aremofed. 
fills was til® experiaeiit tliat ms rim mnder Qonfiitioas siailar 
to tlios# tts#t wttk tstrmaetMyltiii., and t&@ s##uiid group ms 
aot ©l0a¥#d ia «ithsr ease. Thmmtmm, om eaanot say tliat 
t&8 plieiiyl gromp was elsavsd fi'oa tripbsnfltia-'sodiuii aore 
easily tbao. tli© aetlijl group was el«aT@d frmi triffiathjltiB-aodiua. 
1  I  q ^ » t4 u B • I  g  ^  I  S  °  E  §  §  P « S8 H i O T-
S 1^ ^ 8 ® » X % t 
1 t ^ o I S f I « 
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Simm was statele in botl liquid 
mmml& and #t^yl®siB©, it »i#ss peculiar that trietliyl-
ge»amim-litMi«0i would maeigo aolvolysis ia tMs© ssiia, Mt 
Xrams mA Float (IB) r€sport®4 that selfoljaia did take pJlae® 
sle^ly la #tliylaaiaa &M in liqaii a«oaim« 0a ths 
otlisr feaat, nmitMr trietbylgeCTa-aiTO-pGtasaitiffi ilM} no3? 
tripb«aylt®<^aaiiiis-s©aiiiffi (Sm) tm4@rw©at solvolysis in liq.uid 
Sea©tioas of orgaa&g@raiimiw-®«tal ©mpomnds ^®t lb© 
mTTlm& out ia %hm absea©@ of ai^ b#©atts® triplisaylgeira&niim-
sodim ms d«strof»A by o^gen_, as slmma. ia the follcswing 
© t a a t i o a  i B ) *  
* Og ^ ziQ.^M^)^Q&me. 
Wmu wsfkiag with organ0g©i»iiiiffi #@ii)oaMs, oa@ must 
aToid til® pr®si«a#@ of moist«F« feesams® mter was fom4 to rsaet 
readily with triphe-n|^lg#£ffisaitffi->sodim to yi®M tripk®ayl-
geimnim liyii'id#* Mtowis®, a»oaiim t?rc«i€© r#a0t®d witli 
tripfa^nylgessaaim-soMm aal tifi«tliyige^»aiiiii-litliim t© 
pr©tee« tyipto.©aylg@r»ttim liytrii# am€ tristliylg«rmaaiim 
toydrii#,. respeetively i l z l *  
fhm mv^llm r©a®tioa fe«tw®@a ©rgaaog^raaaina-sQdita 
©cmpouads aa4 organic or organometallis Malldes, ia lltmit 
emonia, my b# applied t© mmj different tjp&s ot 
For «mapl@, tripli®aylg®isitiii«ffi-®©fiiim ©©tiplei ia tb® 
®xi>®et®d aaaaer witli hTmmhrnuzmm i&}i iisthyl iMid® C4S|| 
©thjl brofflide {451, a-propyl^ a-.ton'tyl, aad a-aaiyl ljr«id#s 
(©b|| hmmjl ©MLorid® CibH tripb@ayl«emaalm fluorl&m Cs); 
triethylgemmaim te©sid® i6h}i txeaid® C8)i aM 
4ipht©iiy3tg®Biaaii»i di®itl©-rito Cia|. fh© dlMllt®, »0tliyl®B@ 
iioM.oyii«,- r#aot«€ witli tripfe8ajlg@iwiiim-sc>4i«ffl to yield 
th.@ 0ip@ot®d m#"tliyl$a«MsitripM#aylg®maaii»| {45|, tout TOre 
higliy &®iog«aat@4 aetkameSt ©ll©rofom aad mxhom 
©falorit®,, mmt&& t© proAno# proAtiets {4§). For 
©xai^l®, ©falorofow with tripbeoylgeimaiiiiiK-sodlias to 
yi®M a mixtiffip« ia«tliyl#m@MsltripM®aylg#.r«aal«a), trlpfateayl-
ge^Minim -aai4«» and tripli#ayla#tiiylg«.niiJii«ffl» jUso, mThon 
tetraelaloriis r#s0ted with. trlpMnylgai^Etim-sodiam,, tout 
tripk®aylg@jmaim aaid© was th® ©aly prodnot isolated# 
Til© 0l6s#ly r#lat®d 4ip!isiiylg@rM®aiim-disoiimi reactftd 
witb amoalM but a© Aipbenylgtimaim dihs^rid® 
mnlA b# Isolstei 110}» fli© soapMx mixtwre of preduots was 
aot. ®©mpl©t@ly purified. 
|4§) ErattS aad £• Am* 51S* 122.*» M» {193S|» 
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Halides uLsAergo -Maeaolysls ia. liquid amioiiia,^ ant 
thm prodii0« fflmoaitia balit®#, oaauaot b® ijs#i ia pr-es®a@® 
of ©rganotia-gotim oo^owaisi amoaim limlid«s fapitly 
d©@tTOy erganotia-iiodiiM ©Mpouafis* Ibi? «3esmpl® , teth tri-
pbenyltia-sodim I £11 aad trisstbyltia-i-oiiMa C18I reaet@4 with 
amoaiw ferosidii to give, t&e eerr^spoaiiag orgaaotia liytoideg. 
Air will also desti-oi- oygaa.otia-#o4im tompouads. fMs 
pr@€iQtioii *s bassi ©a tte ©-bssrmtioa tbat oxygen reastsd 
witli tripk@-aylti»L-S'0€lm., .aai aft®r liytrolysis o-f tbt p.r©diiot,, 
tripli@ayltiB iiytooxid® ms otot»iii«4 {El). 
Ia g«aeral, tris®'thjltis«®o4ii» eouplet wall witk 
ftlipMti© moiB0.1ialides to glm %%<». S2p»et«i tfissthiylalkjrltia, 
fli« lialiia@s tyiet were ©thyl br«id@ CIS}, bta^yl ehloria# 
{!?), K«thyl iotiS# .C4S|, trtph&nylmethyl chlorti© (16}, au-d 
sotim ohloyoaeetata {&%)» 
Thm pi'odmets of tto© m&QtiQm %m%vmn alipliati« polyhalides 
and 0rgaaetifi--s©i.im ©©iipomds ar« lass pr#dietabl®. Itbylei^ 
ti«liloi'id« re&etst with %ria6tliyltin«s©aiim to giT® ©thylta® 
and li®xftia@tliylditia {16). Metliylstt# disblorid© wii#a treated 
with titkes* trlplionyitla*s.odiim (4?) or tfia«tbyltia»Botim 119) 
{46} Biillari aM Eo^iasoa., ifeia. > M, ISS® Ci9g9), 
(47) SmxLS aM Satoagli, ilia*. '§1» o014 (19SS).» 
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ga¥@ 0»»s|>oii41ag scmpomi im good yi«3.ds» 
S&loyofom r«a©t@4 witM tripb«ayltla»sodi« t© giTs mostly tk® 
aomal pr©dtt@t, C {0^% IgSaJgCl, ant a Mali -maomt of iiexa-
pli©ayl4ltia Hoiwrsr., eliloroform jp©a@t@d witk trlaethyl-
tlii»so4im to giv« a lai-g® asomt of lismmatliyiaitia amd aa 
appr««i&bl® aaoaat of a mmpmsA feas l3®«ii assl^a«t tl© 
struetiire |aHg)gSii01«C3^nCM^Ia (Eg).» ©arfeoa t«traoM.©rMe 
r©aQt®4 wttb triplieiiyltia-sodlim (4f},, tris«tliyltiii-®®iliia 
{EgI, aad tri#thyltia-sotim (Sil to yl#14 th# @©rr@spoailBg 
fe#za©yg6ao4itia %h% fat# of tfa® oajrtea oould 
not toe Asteimimed. la a a  attempt to p t o t ® tli# straotiirs of 
¥,i34yl@a«feis{trls©tliyltia}» l,B-4i0iilo:r©#tlijl#n« was treated 
with. trisistMyltlSi-sodlw, tjmt o-nlj liaxamotlafltit'ija wa« foimA 
as a p-ro4*i«t iZB'U 
QhmmhmTm ast Seljei^er (tl) r«port«d tMt mrjl MlMas did 
sot with t.fiph@nyltia»80tl« tinless the Mlogea Mi teeo 
aotivatsft %f thm pTmam&m of a s«eatif« group ortbo or para to 
th® -flteir ©oaelmsioa was Msed om th® o'feservmtioa 
that £- 6^" g-ohloro-aaliiii® or soiim ©-oMoropheaoxit® did not 
eompl® idtM trlpli«ayltiii-s©ili«s, bat fcotli sotim £-ferc®o* 
tj©iia&at» aM |N-olil©r©mltrobi®a»&a® tid QoupX& witli tMs 
orgaaotia-soiim. @<»p©im4« It wa.s meatioii«4» hmrnvmr^ that 
tiis f TOdttots trem the last two rsastioss mm aastaljl® aat 
tiii4@rw«iit iaeoapoaltioa} ooas©twatlf» they ©ouli sot 1b« 
.*«» 1^3 • 
pmp&rly Aryl MlMmB bU&w mm prcmiam of 
mmotimg with trlal&jItia-sMim ewpcuaAs tMa with tol-
aryltia-iS©4im fkm #0tipllag t^ok plm^ 
h&t-mmn ^-tieliloTOljeng^a® and trta@tliyltia»sodiiffli to ji@li 
£-pk«»yl#i»Ms{trJ®#t&yltiE| Cli), fbe took 
pXae® to a l®sa» ®xt@at h@tm»m ht^ohmMZmn& aM 
tia»se4ii», siae® ottlj a saall a®>mat &t triimthylpbmyltiM 
wm foisei* fb© other pm^mta wmm tr^etlyltia ky43?#3cii@ 
aad 0oasM#rsM# £ gSaJ^S aat fesBm«# C4S|« 
Sia« ©rgaa©tin-s0il«a eemfoaats r®a©t«4 with bpoa©* 
fe^awa®! acidim ©^'©hloTOpto^aoxiA® aa4 tl# ©Moreanlliaes to 
protuse feea^a® (4§|, pMaol (21 h aailia® (Bl), 
rmpe-otiwrnly, it my le tMt a s#tal«lml0g«a intBTooMmmioa 
%mk pMm with snha^qmmt MBoaoiysis as sliom im th® follow­
ing «tnati©ns» 
•*• eg%lr * Sa%Sa * l^Safe' 
0«%Es • ffig 0.@% • 
&.^3aMm • l^aala* » (l#a)« • ®aBr 
Smm orgmGmmtalliQ k&lMm rm&t with orgaaotia-sodi«a 
•empoaMs to ©©uple tb© ©^gatt«»tallie eoaponats# 
»- Eg^oceSgia ^ m&X. 
fria®tliyltla-so4i«a r#a@t@t ia tbla msm&r with tri»®t%ltla 
C1S|» tri«tliyltia hmmM^ I If), tripleayltia 
byeeit# Clf}. Also, triaethyltia broMid® r®a@t#4 la this my 
witlt betli trietliyltis-sediB® ®n4, tripfaeayltla^s-odiiHs. Cl?|« 
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fMs tjpm of ]raaetl©B vm la atteapts t© prodme® @«-
po«nas wMsb bav® a tlm-ltai limfcag#^ as ia the reaetioa of 
ti*iaetliyltia»sotim witM triaethflleat eJilorit#,, bmt 
appar#atly tli© prodmet C|0%)3Ba-PtoCeH^.),g3 was mastatl® {IS}. 
The smm g«B®rsl metlM was applisd la aa att#apt to pTOdiie® 
a tia-a#retjupy fey thm reaetioa ©f trip1h®ayltia«soti«a 
wltl. pktaylaereuri® Mt oalj plieayl-
msrouri© aai€«,. aai mmmwtf wmm ma pro^mta (BlU 
f«tjp®©tliyiSitia-4is©tim ir#ast®t witb mthyl hr<mlAe t© 
giv® hsexa^thylditia (10)^ mad 
iisottw 3r©aet#€ witk m»tkyl ioAlde gif# li®»aethjl&itia 
C'g4).. flisst r@a©ti©as mm uBmi t@ prow tli® stwstmr® of tk# 
t@tramlkyMitia»€isotltt» ©atfowits# 
Att ia%©r®s%iac f C {QS^} g(Sa{0%) gSaSa{0% | gSaC OHg) ^ 1 
iws fey t&e resastioa of t«t»a#t-birl€itia-4.1sodim wit& 
fef©aita» fMs pfoimst was imtmrnttng hmms® it 
ooataiatt tfer®« Bmmm&lm tim*%i,n beats C48|# 
S©ilm r@a0t«ft wtth t©tiraiitltyMitla-4iso4i*m aaft with 
tet^-aMithflditia-Naisodim to yi®M tl©tJijItis-4iso4iia ISO) «»& 
di»tkyltia-4lSQ4im CM|» rsspe^tiTelf# 
Cipbeayltia-disodl-aH ms destroyed hj th» pr®s@ii®@ of 
a*oaim lrcai€« aM preAuseA th& wastaMe iipheayltia 
MMyteit# CBl). 
M«tliyl iodit® f-emeted with. l#tfe aat 
iipli®ayltiB-4lso44m to pretno© tdti-Mttliyltia CM) an<t 
4§ -
C4fi| MspostiTely. la a siailar m&mm-, 
4i@tbyl.tin-4iso€i«a r«a'et®a wittt ®tbjl ¥3?<»44# t© jieM 
ethyltla |S0). 0c«@Ter., aa &r«aatio aall^«, fer©si0te@az@a@,. 
wh@» allowed to rm&t with tia©tBijltia--4i®odi«a €14 met 
produce iimthjMlphmnjltln (46)« la mmtmst to this 
r@stilt* lsr©»%@aa®n« 4it r@e©t fiith trimetfeyltin-so^ im t© 
giT® a smll aa#mt of tyl»ietliyliih.@nyltia} tlisrefoi^, it m&y 
b& B&M tfe&t trls-stfeyltia-soiim is ao^ yeaotive ttt&m 
diB@tfeyltia*€isMitm». 
is oaly omm mpert (M) of & rmmtion of aa ©I'gaai© 
polylalit# wltfe a tieygaaotia-tisoiiMm ©ompoiiad* ffeis r^poi't 
a«atiom«t that dia8tlifltia»4is©Ait» remetad witk a«tjhfl@i» 
di®bloyid#j| fcmt tk» mmMom w»s tmit# ®©mpl«* fli@ aaia 
proittet ms mmsigm&A th& fotaala CICHalgSaOSgljj.. 
Ait wottlt h® ©xteetst,, tiastlyltia-tisotiia rsaetet witM 
€3»thyltim 4i%ir©mlt# t© p^&Mm p&lym@yim4 foas of ilMtlyl-
tin Cg4)« file ss»© tw» mm&tim tmk plae@ hmtwrnmrn 
4i®tliyltim'-4is©41w aat Aiotliyltla 4ibr©sM@ {.201 «. Sewefaj-j^ 
whm t.li® ratio ©f the ©f moles ©t 4lasth,fltia-41sotim 
to tiMtJi^ltia titeomid© was tw© to om\, a ©0ffip0wad ©f tli« 
strttot«r® CMaCa%ltSaC0Hg}gS^n(e%)g.la3 ms This 
oomplsx rm&QtmA in tta a©mal w&j witli etlyl IbroaiA® 
sat with tjrisstlifltln {g4|* protmet f»m tk® 
?@aeti©m witli triastfejltia hrm&mrn is of partiomlar imtsrest 
- m 
^eatts® it ©oat&itts a ©Imla of flv® tia atom* 
Dim®ttoyltia--iisodiiiffl r©«et#4 witb iiaathjltia witli %hm 
fojsatioa of t®traa@tliyliitiii-4i-so4im |M.|, 
CCS3)gS,B»ag • CQHgJgSa »- .laia%)gSiiSii{aSg|g» • 
Orgaaolead-sotim e<»pQMB4s -mm desti'eysd fey both air 
and aoistmr®* Tlims, wkta a liqaiA anfflsais solwtioa of 
triph®ayll©a4-so4iiBa wm all©wd to reaet witb air,- li®mpb@ayi-
i.il«ad aM lead oxi€e w©r® pro4m<se€ ia about #qml aaotiats C2§), 
Os®«Mpoilti©ii -of tripliiRttyll©ad*so4iw ia llt'aii aaBoais. hj %hM 
ftdditiea of water gaT# mostly l@a4 oxide, tent d«oom|*ositioa fey 
til® aMition of tetttyl al0ohol gm% mostly 1«&4 hy&roxi&m (aS), 
i«©oitja tofomil® d®str©y@4 orfaaol®ai«»sii«s ©ompemMg ms 
Will as all oth®T ®ompom€s# la tli® ©a»# <»t l«ai ®«a-
p^ttads, hQW«v«r, th# Aeati'uetioa was slower and g stsbl® 
Jiytoit# was aot foim©d» Ssvesal att«iipts wmm mad® to prepare 
©.rgaaolsat .liyiri4#s fey tMs a®tbot, Imt son® ma smeeessfwl 
{£§). iXso, f©star, Bix aad Q-rmtfesI; CS6) 0tu4i@i. th.® reaetioa 
of triphenyllsat-sodim with amoaiwm and they 
prop#sei tli® fomatioa of tripl»nyll@a4-«Boaiim« 
@ilt»ii aad Bailie (B5| famd tlmt s#Teml SgPWs ^mpouods 
jreaotet witl benzyl chlorit© aad ©tJ^yl bromide to yield 
agPtoCHgOgHg aad B^PbOgHg, r®gp®etiTsly. Also, tbay found tHat 
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tfl,pli@ayll©a.4-*so4i«a rataetsd witli bsasaliydryl «lilori4« ta 
ps-oime# %h® espeetM 
Fostes-ant $©--«ork«ys CS6|-rapoi^t®! that tripMe-aylleai.'-' 
sotim r@aotM wttli jattlaylea© Aiehlorid©,, in tli® afessB©« of 
ameaia, to form & mxi' soliA trms. wfai#li 00 pmr© #©ap©maa 
«6mll %m fb#y f©\ia4 thm aolesmlsf weight ©f 
waxi" solid, to tj®, 640 aM aeatiuae-t %1mt thim •»!»« sugg-sst^d 
thm pTOtmst aig&t eeataia two tsiffeeajlleml groups* 
%h»y f®lt tlmt t&is aay hat# b®#ii @rui4® 
mmthjlmmhi® C tripMeayllfal}» 
%mw9T i Z f l  fcmaA tiat goot fisMs & t  ti*ipl,#aylte®a5syllm4 
foa®€ b©asyl ©Morit© w.s s€4#A t® th,® litfei*, 
s©4iw, jpotasslm, raMiim,,. or stjr^ati'oa. 
d€riva.tiT«8 ©f t3fip&#afll«at, H« also toaai that t4i« ©aleiw 
&at litMws Amit&tXmm of t^i@tlirll#ai m&mtmi. with ls#aig|rl 
©hlerit# to give triethylt^asylleftA* 
Littl® ©an to© salt of %hm mmtlQm of iiorgaaole&t-
diaetal siaa® tli#j a» tl» least stabl# &t tM® «<m-
pQTffids aeati0a«t ia tlis report.# S©a» S®@omp0sitioa takas 
pl«o® dmriag tlieir rsaotioas witlfe aay othsr mterial* As 
aentioaed preTiously, tb.® p:r©patX'stloa of tipk®ayll®ad-dia«tal 
eomp^ttMs »f result la tli® siattltfta®e»8 foraatioa of ©thsf 
orgaaol®at-ffi®tai ^oapomatsf tb®r®foi'#, tli# reaetioas mmtlomd. 
lisr# may not hm reaeti©as of pwtm 4iplisayll#ad«diaetal e«-
pstiaSls* laameniaia. feroaid® Was a€4a4 t© €ipliesyll©a4'«4ilit^i*3®.t 
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aai a aaall yi@14 ©f was o%tai»®4, "bmt a© 
hydrogen ms evolvsd {2S}» I?ipfe.ssyllaai<-4ilit'fadm r®a@t®d 
wltb ilpb0ayll«ad 4ibPQffii4«,. tomt heiiapbtayldilead, rathsr th&n 
tim ©35s®ete€ iiplisnfll©a€, waa fomat* Appa^eatij, 4ipli©ajl-
r®aot@4 la a wmrf ©mplsx *na«r with ®fthyl 
bTOaide 'b##&us« a aixfcaf® ©f t©t»ft®tli.yl2.@at, trl©tliylp&#B|'l-
lead, di©tlijiaipk«ayllea€ and triplieiiylstliylleat was proau6#d 
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• so • 
fjfe® a»0ni.a was a3J.©w«a %q thm mth»r ms tistillM 
#ffs ajst tjM® rmmMm wms with iiat aetkyl aleoiiol 
fol.l0w»4 liot friph.eaylstlijrll^M w^s ©Ijtaii^d from 
tMs methyl mlmhol ami W&M m-&Tjst&lXtmd tTmt fmsh solwut, 
fetrapli:eayll«a4 «s otstainet from tbs to«n«sai @:straot feM w&s 
Tmrjatmlll'mSL tT'cm ©hloirofom# Ia®li orgaaol^aA soapeimd ms 
%y a aeltiag poiot and e *ix®S polat.# 
l«sMtt8s mm iaielttbl® Im foot ordeal© mlw^utw wmm 
dissolwt ia afflioftitia aM ihs iaorgsaie Isa-i. me 
p3r®#ipitat®i as Isat ©teemt# fey tfa© aMitica ©f p©t&ssim 
ti@lte«at©» p#? e©at yielts w®f« MsM om tli« ®a©mat of 
t#tirapli«afll®at aM^t? la a© ®as@ «»r» on %h& 
T&asis of ©aly tMt i>art ©f tfe.® tstrfcpfeeayll^ai "wMsh. r#aet<id» 
Sel'yfta.ta 
Tm wmrm ma «0®©f4iag m tkm gmmrml 
prm®4wm, aM t&t a¥@r&g# yi#14s &t pr&Am^ts mm of 
tf'ip.toayi®tliyJH®%4 {m,p« 44-46**)., of Ittorgaai© Isai, aad 
©fVeeoTtr^t iES-EE4®|» 
M©tb@r s#ti ©f two ©xperiffieats ms rm as &to©¥® witk tli@ 
following aodifisatioas I 100 ©e* of ©tiles' ms ms^d la whioix 
to smspeai thm mnM fS ©0* of aMteaia ms umA 
to dissolT® thd sotiiiBi. la m© @ase» ih@ el««vag» ws 
allow#4 to matixmm f&r fiv© iili«i'b®s» fli© pi*o3.uets wer© 8S^ 
tripM@nyl«tliyll©®d (m^p, 44-45* J aad a %m@m of iaorgaaie l#a4. 
In tlie otlief ©as#,^ thm wma to ©oatiatt® six 
ala«tea* fh@ ft#lds, ia this mm, wmm of triplwafletkyl-
l©6t Cm».p» 44-4S*!, ©f iaorgami© l®aA, aaA of r©®©v@r®t 
t®tfmffe©ajllsai {a*p* B34-g25®}-# 
Wh&B tb&Bm two sits 0f e-^ei-iaaats w®» ooapar©4» it was 
notimi. ttaat th# yiaM of trii3fh®ayl#tliyll#a<l was 15^ higher 
wli@n tb# ©Itmvags w&8 rm ia %U@ m&m 4il«t@ s®ltitioa» 
f^pemtmre 
fli# general pi'oo-tdar© wm »dLift#t l>j tli@ «s@ ©f 3.00 ©9* 
of §tk#r aBd W ee. of .aaiQaia,. aat th& sleamg® was r«a at 
-?0* tQT om Imwt hmtorm thm ©tfefX teomlft® was fb® 
yields of prodnets *@r© of tripfc®aylistlifl.l«ad (a».p* 42-43®}, 
a tms® ©f laofgaai^ I©a4,aa4 of tetmpMayllead Ca»p« 
S£4-E2$®I» 
Aa t^syimeat, pi'eTiomsly cL&ss®rib@4 in tMs report, was 
i?aa witii a-11 otlsr e^atiti^as tM# smmp tet tli® %iMB aM 
tfimperfttiaf# of wmm six aia«tss aad afeomt la 
tills ©as#, til# yi#14s of tripli®iiyl«tkylle&ii aai tetmphemyl-
IsaA ws» mat r®sp@©tiv#l.j* thm r«sttlts of tfees® 
8xp©rim«iats wm^m compared,, it ma s@®a that co-oliag tli@ 
el@avag® r®a©tl#a to -fO® was »t atTi^bl# sime® it Aeereaaei. 
t^ yi@14 ©f triphesflet^ylisat 
- §g • 
Qt Qtliyl temidg ieriTrntigatlma 
A saspdnsioB ©f 0*©0Sf »1® of twt-mphmnjllmd In 100 m* 
of lltuiA «i0aia m.s stirr®! whil# 0*0061. g, atom of s©dim 
was ai.d®d» 4ft«r tea aiamtes,. 0«00i6 mol® Hm'T stttlval«iits| ot 
©tfeyl fero®i€® ms • ffe.« .aMoaia -mm allowed to ©Taporat® 
tte s©ltt'fci®a, mat tli^a rfsaida# ms wrkaA up as 
aeatioa«4 Im tit# g@a«ral pTO0«€«r®* Mo trlpfasajletlijlldat 
e©Ml4 b© fQttad i» tto« astfejl ai#o^l s©lm%i#a, hn% th.w& wtr# 
iiitisatioas @t t.M@ p1^®S0a@© of feytTOxli«, fM® 
tripli«myll©«,A hyiroadi# wmm pi?.#0ipitat.#d toy tb@ atditioa of 
ky4roeKL©rl© a#i4* Seerystmllimtiom of preeipitat© trem. 
«th.yl mlmMl ga-r® a yield ©f 1*48 g# 160^1 ©f triph®ayll@ad 
^hloi'ld© fa»p« BdS-S04®), A slxifi atltii® poiat with kuGwa. 
tripfeeaylleaft elileria© mm m©t 4«fr«ts#€, ©tbsr profittsts 
isolated w®re 6^ iaoi^gaalo l@a4 sM 8^ t-©tr«pi,iniyll®a4 |m»p. 
2gS-B24®I• 
f&® fast t© ofes®!"*® 4s ttet 1*? atttiwl^ats of stMyl 
gaw ao tripl^©ayl»tliyll«ad, tet Appersoa Md fomt that 
a Mi's# «xe#ss of etkyl feroait® CIO gave a 90^ 
yield «>f triph.«ayl@tliyll#a€. ff&« trlpfe#ayll®at-so4iia that 
Appersoa msed ms prepafst froa .liem|slisayl4il®ad aad sodina., 
Piffgysat aetals 
®i®s« @^@ria«iit8 wer# nm «jii.@r itt-atleal ©oaAitioas and 
«. §3 * 
ia tmplioat#* ?&© mstals mm a4d©4 to a »tlrr#«l suspsasion 
of .E«§f g» f0»005 »ol#| ©f tetrefiieayll^ad la I§0 e©, of liqmid 
aM^aia tai allowsi te reaet sis aiatttss befor# 1*0 g, CO#015 
m©!#) ©f %®Bsyl ehlori&e waa a€4M* After ttoe aaiioala ®Tapo:r-
ateip til# s-olii. r#sidu6 «ts witli isfsral portions of hot 
aleoliol t© &xtTm% tb© trlpfeeaylbsn^fll^ad, Thm residm© 
was %hm beat«t with Hot elilorofoia t© disselT# th© t&tm" 
phenfllead# Tkm orgaiiol«a4 ©«p©tta4s w@r© ©rjstalilzst twi-c® 
from r@speetlve s©lvests. Thm ©xperiacatal data ai-# 





• ©f • 
t%H»}a^teCagC«lfi 
K 0.01 ff 9 
la . 0.01 SI B 
U 0,01 S4 M 
Oa Q.OOS ftS 15 
Sr 0.00§ 6f m 
Ba .0»005 5® BM 
Aa attest ms aad® to el@ave t@trapb®ayil&ad with 
oagnesiw. Magaesim tmimiaga, 0,005 g» atom, -mrm aM#t to 
ISO ©©•» Qt littti-fi eamoaia, ami tkea 0«01 g» ©f ramoaim 
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£®aoTaX of soAaaite 
glltratioa, fbis si^eriaeat 'mm ma in %hm saa# w&j ais 
tb® e:^#ria«ttt abov®,^ hut aft#r six: aiamtes wer® allowed for 
th® el«a.mg@, %im mmtion aixtmr© wai filtar©d througk. a 
siatered glass erueili® before th,@ Q^f g« of h^nzyl ohlorid# 
was aMed. Wimm aiirtura waB worked mp ty tli@ saa« aetfeot, 
70^ of triph@jijXbsamyll@«5 Cia»f-. 90*91®}, of inorgaale 
lead, aa€ of t'etraplieayllfS&t (m#p# Sg3-1M*| war® ofetfiia®d. 
gtaofal of. tiie sod«i€® iaer®as®t tlw yielt of "fcrlplieaylbettzyl-
l0aS ®3^ aa mm. 1® mmm fey ©ospaj-isen ©f tMs ©a^srisoat witli 
tlie pr®e@diag one# 
MtttlQii 0f aimontm teoiil4#» Aaaoaim toromii© r©&0ts 
readily with sodaaid® aafi aoxs gl#wly witli triph,«ajll@a€-
soiiua f2i, fltols exptriatat ms rm to show that mmom-
iam teiStald® so^ild be us«t to 4sgtr©y tixm sodeald# without, 
iestpoyiag trifhsaylleat-aetiaa. 
A s-oltttloa of tripli®iiyll&a4-so4i«a ia 150 ©e. of litmid 
aaaomia was m€e in tto a&a# my ly tli« atditioa of 0«01 g» 
•at« of sodima te 0»00S mole ©f t«traptt«ayll@a4« After six 
aimt#g "mm aliowsd for tM© els&wg#, 0*49 g» |0»00s aol@| 
Qt aamoaina ferc»ai<l© was a4t®4,, and on© ffliaute lmt«r 1«78 c©, 
(0»015 »1.0| of b«iisyl ©Klorta© mm iatrofiuoet. fli@ sol'atioa 
€id not fesiSGm# r«d» Aft»ir tke aixturs was werrk&d up in th.# 
mumX w&y, 83^ of tripMayl'b^aiyllead Cb#P. 90-9B®!, ao 
laorganie lead, 9% of tsti-aplieiiylleaa Cm,p. EgS-SES*) w«r@ 
« 5i -
©M-alnM. 
Ia tto Jmst d#sorib©a, aa ®»sss of hmmjl ' 
elilori4« Wfts tittt if tl® sotsaid© fe&d Imsa d«st»y#S, mn 
©»@ss of benzyl ehleride sbouit ao% tes ii®o@ssary. Tto.#r«fore> 
anetter experisaat mi. ma ia tli# saa@ way aa Jttst €#s«rib®t| 
%u% sligMlf mm mmomlwa 0.,i4 g« io.0o&5 ml®},, wss 
aMeii aM also l«gs shlerito, 0.S3 eo, C0»005§ a©!®), 
was ttssd, Agaia, ao r»4 ^-©lor' ©©mli 4®t©0t«€ dmriag th® 
reattioa witk 'beasyl ©hlorids. fhm yields ©f pyoiiaets wetm 
&0 ot tTiptmnylbemzyllm&A Cm#p» aa4 of t«tfa-
ph®njll#at Ca*p» SM*2g§®}» fbis #23>©rls@at aldws tfeat aa 
ex®®s@ lieaiyl ^hle^rld® Is aet aesessafy If th® sodamit# Ms 
beea testrojita.,# 
Aidltloa. 0f m00SB taroiaii#» f®tMp^enfll«ad wm 
©leaf#! wi%k soMsm wader th# 8mm muMtiouB as as®4 afeov®; 
tkea O.tQ g» {©•01 aolel ©f hrmidm w&s «44@d^ Om 
aiamte Mt#r 0,63 e®. CO»OC5i5 sols) of l»©a2yl olilorii.® «as 
lntFoi.m@@t» Oalf E4^ of tflpb«flfe©a^yllead Ca»p» 8f-t0®}, 
4^ -Qt l«at and Q*3f g» ©f a ©f tetiupbaajl-
1@&4 aai Mi(»fhsayldii.«ai w#r« -obtaiaei* tto «x@@ss 
sMuoaiia %TO*i€e lad re&otsfi oaly one It bad destroyed 
T#traplit@iiyllaad, 5.15 g, fO^Ol sol®), ms al«av»i 
m -
asQoMii^ %Q tb@ geaeral pTOcettiy.# Cf«- 49)# Mt the aaonnts of 
solvents 0fea.ag«4 to W m» of BthmT ast 95 «©.• ©f litmii 
aaaottla* f.li© ©laavage was ali.ow#i to eoatiua® fof on®, two., 
aai fiv« alaates to giv# 6§, §§, aai of tirlpli®nyl®tii|'ll©ad; 
E, 11, and ^ 0f iaoygtaic l©a€| aad If,, i, aad 4^ of t«tra* 
mmpmtifmXf*- thm ©l«mg« of ©a® phmjl group 
ff« t«tmpli®ayll®a4 was ©ss@mti*ii.j aftaje m® 
BiBtite, Mt ttott blue ©-©lor ©f th@ sodim fti€ not faA® l>@for« 
thi'®© aiaute# of r®asti©a» 
Ixeeas ao^im 
F#mr #xp»a?ia®ats wmm raa wM#p similar ©oaditions, hut 
in two of tfe©® mlmm&gm was &ll#w®S t© eomttame for six 
siMt#®. In t^Jie otlmr t-m, "el#6T%ge was ftll@w®4 t© eoatiam® 
tot' twe aa4 tbr®®-tmrt©ir.s hours# fh® solution of 0»044 g* 
atom ©f soiiwa la 10 of llt^ii arasaia ms aM®fi rapitl.sf 
to a stirjrifd. f.msp®asl©a of 0.01 «©1® ®f t@t»pMenjll@a4 Im 
ZQ m-9 ®f fw© att#@-©ssiir® § ©#, po^tloas ©f llt^iS 
smmmim w@r® tts#4 to ov#f 3r®st of tli@ fhe 
.r©aoti©a wss allowed t© toatiam© for sitkai- six aimt®® or two 
an4 thr9#-<t<»3rt«rs tomrs to«fo3re tlM additloa of & e-e. of ©tkyl 
broaii® la 10 e®. of Aft«r tli® ^m®ata ®vap#rat®t, SO 
mm of ©til®!* was aM®4« Thmm tli« solmtien was filt«r®4., aa4 
til® f titrate was msb@€ sueesssiwlf wltto iilMt® aityi# aoi4, 
diltit® sodim @arb©sate solmtiom, aa4 finallr with water* 
'm 
1?li@ ms ©vap#rat@i., aad %im residue ws 
extmetet with hot astlyl al®ofa©l» Aar r«iaalaliig soIi4s wer® 
eirtra«t©4 with lot Hansen®, Thm solids that w@r© iagolwbl# 
ia th# hot ©rgaai« solwnt® iwi-® tissoiwd in the aitri® a ©id 
mmh seiiitieia,: a@mtralig@4 wltli aiBoaim a@iAifi@d 
with aeeti# 6@id, mat th® iaotrgamie l«at pr@©ipitat«4 toy th® 
aMitioa of pstasslm tishfc^t#, 
tripli$ay3.©thyll®sd ©totaia®4 frc« tl® aetlkyl altoliol 
soltttisa aaA th® tetrapli®ayllt&t froa t&» s-olmtioa 
irer« r^esrystalli^a fr©a tmrnh mlmmtm aM ld@atifie€ by 
melt lag peiats aai almt sstltimg p©ista» 
. fU® mmT&g® ytslfis f©r tit® si3i:-aiattt9 el#«vae«®. wt& 68^ 
of ti»ip:&®ayl#tS.yll«&4, ©f iasfgatti® ef t®tra« 
p!i#ayl.3.@&fi| wfail® tk# yieiAs of tk# s«s@ ©oapotiirfs for tli© 
t'i® and tferea-qa^tsr® lioi3S"a dl@itfmg#s mm m& 1%^ 
resp#@tiT®ly* fkafefer®, the smmmt tripheayileaA-scsdiim 
remiati. eomstaat ©¥@r a f@w feoiarsj ®T@a la tli® pr@ssaes of 
#x©sss sotim, bmt tiisr# was a a©©r@as® ia the yielt ef t©trs-
pMiiyli«tt aat aa iaeireaa# in tli® yi#lt of iaorganle leat wli@a 
a Jl©i^©r tim© t&T tli® el«mvage# 
Sl»@@ «xe«ss so€im did net a##r@&s« tha yi@ld of tri-
ph©afil«a4-sodlm, it aliomld he satisfactory to aii m®t&lli@ 
soAim t© a sttsp®a.si0B ©f teti'apktoyilead la tfe» 0t«oiil®. — #th«r 
mi.x»t s©lwat* fwe ©iisak ®^@ria#ats w®» rua-as isssi'lMd 
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abof®» the sodtw was aM#t tireetly t© a 
smspsasioa ©f ia a mixtmr® 0-f #tMr aM liquid 
aamoaia. Also, tb« ©l«aTag# was alldw«4 to ©oatiaM© f&r si* 
h-QmB ^ef&re tli# ©thyl teomlda ms a4i«i, Wk«a tli® rsa^tioa 
was worked up la th@ mmm mj, tM of thm yl&Mm of 
products wmrm 88^ of tjflfli@ayl#tto,yll«ft4 Ca^P* 40-41®),. ao 
tfitraph^aylleafi,, aad iaorg^i® l@a4» 
Aaotfeai" ©^©risent *s nm th® saffi© ©oaiitloo®, tot 
0»1 a©l« 0f tatmpheaylleat aiA e©r»sp©aAiog aaomts ©f %h% 
othm i»r@ msst, Als&g tMs eleamg® was ullmmA to 
pmmmA tm mly txttmn siautfes hmf^m %h» ®%hfl ms 
aMet. flis raa^tioG protest ws wofk®4 ap hj %h% sam® gea®ral 
aatbot, tet t&e a€thyl al©&l»l »lmM« fmetloa «aa 
to a T®&nm€ ftistill&tion, fto© pyo€m«t distilled at 
190-10Q* (4 «•} witli s«® -4©eospoaiti©s* This ^lllsg foint 
WRS S0is.sii®»Mf gfeof© tlat r#poft©i for ii#th.fl4ifh©ajll®at 
£170-i75« CS iia»)3 (88J, Also, all e,f tte dlstillat® 
solitifi«d &t roos t#^e]Patiir@, ami tri|)li@ayletliyll©ad wottld 
not ei-ystalli^ mw^a. if oaly a saall arount ©f ii«tliyldipb@Byl-
l®aA ma present C4t|» f&# atltiag peiat ©f %lm dittlllat® was 
4?-.48», aad oa r««i^stallimti©a it ms ehang©^ to 4g-43®, 
i»3ai®lL is thm r©fort@d mltw f&r %T%$h.mfl%th.fXl@&4, {§0). fb.« 
(49) Appsrsoa* mfmliltsMst st»ti®s. 
C§0| Kramse Solmlta, Bbt* « 52. EISO CltlSl* 
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jIqMs of th® mm tripfeeayl©thjll#a4 |m,»p. 
4g-4i3*)-, 11^ ifiorganie leti,. aat Q$ tetx^apkea^lleai Ca«p, 
iBi-g24®}. 
Th# mthmr that was rmmmmA frtm thm ©mid® r©ae%ioa ]pTOSu«t 
©f tMs laat «iB m.B irmsj earafullj fre§tioaat®4 t# separate 
th® hemmsM trm. tM mthmt* l®am®a® was foi®«id tli# plisayl 
@l#air#€ fr©a tli® tstmplisiiyilaad. Si-a-Mtyl ©tli«r was 
aM«i, ia thm f?a@tioaatloa to fore# all of th® Masena tliTOug^ 
%hm solwm# I'he srmi# te#Jttg#a# ff&atioa C^»P* f6-78®) guKjuntei. 
t© m.* ©r a S0 p#r @#at yi@-M hmmd on tli® raaoval of oa© 
fh«ayl g^omp froa t«trapli@ayll#ai» trai® %eaa#a© ©ontaiaod 
uasatiiratet hyfiroearboas,. siae# it daaeloriseA &ppr©eiabl® 
ftaetots of torc«ia«. fiiis uasmtis'atst ©oapeuM was 'm% •©I'elo-
li©xadi«ii«-l^Sp Btmm ao eolor was proteesi wbeii %hm emid© 
%©as@a® ms tr®atei with, ©tliyl bIqqU&I &u§. eonoestrateA stilfari'© 
a©M {511 • fli® raffaetlf® lai#x Ca^ ) of tli® erute h@a.zmim 
WHS 1*4860, hut tim reportet wlms C5S) is l*§01Sf« A 3 o©« 
pertioa af tli® eruie hmmzmm a^so?fe#t 0,#-S of bromine| aM 
tii@ "bsass^a# th&% ws distill#t f^oa tfee fer«i4«s ted a 
r©fraoti?e latex of l«i010-» thm isimrity ms aa 
imsat.iira%#4 ©omp-ottnd aad prolsately a partially j'«duo®d b©as®a« 
iriag* fbis pijrifiel hmumsm aitrmt«4 mMmv tli# ooMitions 
1511 Mafko«aikoff, Am*, ^Q8-,, 31 (1898}. 
{§gj BriM, iMd«.. W* lITliasoi,. 
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gifsn by ShrlmmT ami fttsoa CSS)» Hwrfstallisatloa ©f tto@ 
•er«d® produQt froa sl&oliol ga¥® a-diattTOtodagen® (a.p. 
8?»a8®}, tte. Identity of wlii©i. was proT#4 toy a aeltiag 
poiat» . 
A ecapafis©!! of tie results tTm. ©leamg® ®xp#rta®ats la 
wMoh foiBP ©qainalsats of soditai wsr# asei sli©W0€ that tlie 
jielfi of t3!ipli®ayl&thj2.1#ai was d#sr€as@i,, anft tl# yield of 
isorgaaie lead wa« iaeraesM after six homrs of el@aTOg«* 
fht #xp®rlaents issorifeai wmm rm witM 
amouatg of s-otira ia att@apts t© tw©- pk@ajl grirnps froii 
t®trapli®iifil@ai, la ©fery m&am, tiie sodim was dissolved ia 
15 ©0, #f liq.ttlt ftMOftia and aM«d to a stirr#4 smspsasion of 
&.1§ g, {0«01 aol#) of t#trepfeoajli®«4» Tii® r@st of th« se4im 
ms riasai ov«r with 5 @e* aor# of lifmid Mroala* Vhm 
wmmti&n wms allowst to ^©stistt® im a altregea atitospher«, with 
stirriag,, f©r twd aat tteri«-tma.rt®rs Mo^a fe«f©r# a solutloa 
of 5 00# ©f «tbyl bromid® la 10 m» of ©tbsr a€d@4« fk© 
«tto«r layer ms ©TsporatM after it bad te@a was&ed q[uiokly 
withi dilute aitri® aeid, sodi«a toisartoonat®, and mtei-# Tke 
resia.U9 was ®,xt»et«4 witb methyl aleolaol and witli beaseae# 
Inorganle aat@rtals were ilssolinsi la tlie wash aitiri® aelt^ 
aad tim Isad eliroiaat© was ]p»eipitat®t» TM yields of protuets 
are av©rag@s fro® aupli©at© raas» 
C5S| Sliria«r ami Fmsea, «It«atifieatioa of Organic Compounds**, 
iohM Wiley aad Soiis^ lUw York 11935) p, 139, 
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Wamm 0«S06 g, (O.Ogg g, atoaj of setiw was used, tli® 
yi®Ms pTQ^mtm wmm f4$ of trip]bL@Brl«th.yll©a.d {a,p. 
40«-41®)j Qf imorgasls l«a&, isM 4$ of tstrapheojilead 
Is.p. BSg^glS®), 
Wliea X.Ol g» {0,044 g» atss) ©f sotim wfes aM#4, the 
aTcrag# fi®M ef proiuolj was 66^ of trip!i®aylethfll®ai. 
Cm»p« 40-41®J, #f laorgani© aai ©f t®trapli©ayl-
leaa {a»f, igl-.EBS®}» 
^«a 1.51 g« CO»066 g» Qt sotiw. ms «s«d, a total 
of 40 m* of liqmld sMoaia M€ to li@ mttiii to dissolT© the 
sodlm, fli« yi®14s of protmets w«» 57^ of trifhsayl#tMyllea# 
(m»p« 41»4g®) aad ES^ ef iaorgasd# l@a4# 
lii©ii g» C0*088 g* at-cml ©f :sMiaa was addsA, it was 
alfi© ja.®@®ssary to mst €0 @#« of litwit sm^ala# fli.@ yiaM ©f 
oa©li prci€tt©% imm §f^ df trlphtaylatkylleat |a#p, 40-41*) asi 
If^ ef iaorgaai<9 1®®.4« 
Di«thyMipti@ttyll#ad «©ml4 fe® tomA as a protmct ia aoa® 
©f th@ ftb©Te thiexm *&s a© taflaite mvMmmm 
that tw® pfaeayl groups w«r# ©leawA tmm. tstraplieajllsaid. 
S©i«T@X', m%&m aa ia«»as# ia tfe© sajnat of so4i«a oamssd a 
slight ieer«aa® ia tii# yisld ot tripli«iiyl®thyllead». it is 
ooii@®tval5l© tbat tw© phenyl groaps may Mave toeea ol«aT@d from 
thm tetr&ph0mylle&3. %o a ssall «xtsat« 
• is -
Opt-iaiiii ooBtlitloBs 
Th® powd«y#d t^tfapheayllead aad 100 et^ivalentfl ©f #th#r 
ars placed ia a tlir®0-a®ekM flask proTit®4 with a atifrer, 
Bmp&rmtQTj ftimel, oad a foar imeh loag, 10 mi. 4iaM«t©r 
glass f-tube st©pp@3»t at th@ top* fli® si4« am of th© f-tmbe 
is 0©aa»fl!t®4 t© a trap* low, 270 ©q.tiiml®iits of ligmM 
SMaottia are aided t© tM 0oat®ats of the flask. IMl® this 
soliitioii is stlrrefip S*4 »tttival®mts of M&4ivm is aM@dg 
fi@@9 hy f!##«., thmn^ tkm T-ttttoe, an# fiT@ to tea ainmtos 
is all©f«4 for tli« ©l«avag# to hmams ©sKplet#. fl® 
s©4aai4®, fomei tar lug tk® @l«a¥ag»., *af h» removed ©itfaer 
flltratiea or hj thm aMiti©a ot oa# mqjaimlmnt of amoaiiaa 
broaid®, E&mmr, it is aot t© r&mmm tu@ mAmmidm 
if tb® triptoai^lltat-soiiaa is t© h& ms©4 tor tM pmp&mtion 
of a tripbaaylalkyllasS ©«p<Jtia4* la this ©ase, a solution. 
of S ©tttimldnts ©f thm &ll:fl halid® la aa voltm® of 
®tli«r is Th& amoaia is &llow»d to tvaporat# aa€ the 
iiixt\ir@ is worked mp as 4®s©rife«€ pr«viottslj. 
CoaAitions iafl^etasiag elgavage ©f tetra«tbyll#ad 
gQlvegta.* T®tm@t&ylle«d,. 6»4i g, iO^Ogmol®)^ m.s 
att®4 t© a solatioa of 0.«fS g* {0»C}4 g. atom) of sMim la 
100 ea. of litiait a»oaia* fii@ Mm® ©olor 4ii. not fmt® out 
matil after fourt«®a mlsmtmB of ysaetioii} then 0,04 mole of 
m- ^ 
ia 2§ m* at ©ther ms aM#d» fih&^ all of %h® 
a»oiiia hat ©vaporateS, water ms aM®d, am4 tJi© orgaai« layer 
«s i«sli@4 with, dilttt© hyiroelil^ri® a®i4^. iHmt# soditm 
biearb«aat® ani wt®r* Thm @th#r solution ms dried, t.li® «t^©r 
removed sjad tb« reaitu® iistilled iiad®r retooet prsasare to 
yisM 5#i g. iSOfSj of triaihyl-a«bmtyllsa4# All of tM@ yields 
in tMs w®re ®aleolat®4 oa tli© Msis of thm »©uat of 
tetraetliylleat adi»d« pkysieal pf©f®j'tl®s 0f th® 
distillat® wtrts , 'b.p. 81-SS® (6 m,), ajj l»Slli, aaid 
3.4 l»§£a3., Esdistillatioa ©f tb® #rgan©l®ad' Qtm^QunM. thromgln 
thm Bam& fraetioaatlag aoluaa gaw a Aistillat® with, a boiling 
so poijQt of 10§-108® {13 m»| safi m refraetiv© iM®x lag ) of 
1«S1EB» fk@ss ¥alu@s eh.®©k tli# »portfit WBlmm f©r trl«tMyl»' 
a*btttyll«d CS4)» Tetpe®tlyllam€ was fsmi to ^ omly 
slightly soliifel® is ll^mid a»©mi@« 
folii@ji#, iO ee., was tis#4 to iissolve 6*46 g, (O.OS mol®} 
of t«tra©tliyll®adj tM@a a solmtion ©f 0«ti g« {0*04 g, atoal 
of soiim la 150 m, ©f licmid M®oiiia m.s a€d#4« Six 
miaiites were allowed for th® slasaTag® tO' "basooM ©oaplat# 
b®for# 5»48 g« {0.04 a0l«} of a-butyl fcroaid© ia 20 ©©• of 
@th.®p was ad4@4.* • Th,® i-eaetion ms workst ap ia tb@ . mamm my 
as a#mtioa»4 abev®# A yi@M of S.g g» (88^). tri®thiyl»a-fetttyl-
lea4 ms ototalasi, fM® msMtmts of ihif pxo4ii©t 
(§4) Qriitta®!' ®Bd Ijmms®, lS£*» Cl91?}. 
• 05 • 
to 91-93* {8 stt. I ant 
ltli®r, §0 ©«•, "Was as a solTeat f©r 6#4 g# CO»OS 
ml©} of tetraetlylleaA, To tfals solutioa *as adde,€ 0,92 g, 
{0..04 gp atom) &t ia 150 mm of liquid amoaia aaeort-
ittg to the prQmim& mmntiomed abowB, Wmo. tli® reaetioa m.B 
work#t ap in tfe© ssse mf, thm yield ©f ta?i«tlifl-|t-tesatjlleai 
was fomi to b# 91^* rii« tooilis^ point aai mtm&tl-vm iad«x: 
ie Cap ) w«i'® Sl'-SS® Ci *• I an# l»§lg2, r®sp®stif®lsr^ Other 
raas gav® jieMs as bigli. m m$ of tri©tlijl»a-'btttfll««4* 
eiftavmgs was slow®r auft l®ss ®0itpl#t€ ia litwid aoaoaia 
aloa® thaa ia thm ®as#s where aixei s#lT®Qts w©r® us®4, Thm 
Bost QtmpX9%m sltavag# was etetaiast wMh ®tl#r-aim0ai& solv#st 
ms wse4, 
f^npegatmr® 
•A airfcur# of 1^0 e©. of liqmii a««>aia and 150 ©©• of 
atMsr ms ms@d to • tissolf« 0*f^ (0*04 g, at<M) ©f so€itta, 
flL® S0l«tioa was- th#a #ooli(t la a Mtfc of -@t3ifir aad solid 
0ar:l»a 4io:xid®. wliil® S.*4i g-» CO,0g »1®) ©f t®tra«tlyll#ai was 
add@4. fli@ felme #f tE# soiiii® soimtioa ms rmpitly AiaoMrgoi, 
Mt tM® el^awg® was allowat t© eoatiam# for ttoe® aiBUtas; 
tfa®a §#48 g» i0,04 a0l#) of a-Mtyl briMid® was sM®d*. All of 
tkes# reaoti^aa w#re roa ia ®a at^isphei-e of nitrogen • 
reaetiea aixtmre "wms work«i, mp ia th® msml aaaa®!-,. aa4 6,f g» 
(95^) &t w&a oltaiasd# Tim oonstaats ©f 
to the px-oamet wmm b.p. 8S-84® iB »•] aad 1.5180* 
Whmm the y@aetioa fflixtw# ms m>t eooleA, bat mlth all 
©tier ooaditioss tU® sammp a I'lelt of 91^ trl®tliyl-a-btitjl* 
l®a4 ms ©btaiaeS. Tim boiling poiat aad r#fraetivd of 
tbis protuet w«r© 81-83® |5 *•} aad 1-«§1S5, f#speetlv®ly« 
4 lowtf t^mpsratiir© Ms ao mtfemt @ii th® ©l»avag@ 
©r 4®rivati»ti©nL r@aQti©a» 
jjfemt o-f j|*teatrl togoaide fer 
goa#ml iroesam'e -ms ias®a oa tb© followiag s«ts 
of expe.rS«®.atg, fstm@tkyll®a4, §#4 g» C0«0£ ii©l©], ws 
al,ssolw4 ia ISO m, of mat ISO §-», ©f liquid ©aaojaia 
TOS aa4®4» S©€iim, O.fg C0..O4 «• attain waa tlisa iutfo-
aai allowM t© i«a#t f©r si»v@a aintttss fe®for« a €©flalt# 
aa#«at ©f j|-bmtyl feroslA# was a nitrogen &tmoBphmm 
•mm «plos'#t 4ariag thes® r©«,@t.ioas» Aftef th« iiq.iaii asaoaia 
liad ®Tafo,mt#d, tli® reaotioa mixtyr© ms fllt@3?@i.j aai tb® 
©tlier filtmt© tos mslied »M©o@ssiv®ly wl%h fiilmt# feytyosMorio. 
aeld, dilut© soditm ear1»iiat», and wmter* fh© ©rgeaie layer 
ms 4riet, tlie 6th.er ms rem>¥®4 aai tM# j-esidtt® was fraotioa-
atst tljro^fa a ool«sa ©f aMmt tea tii«or®tleal plates* 
Oat ggmimlaat# la t&ls rm, 2»f4 g» |0.0£ a®!©} of 
^-tetfl br«i€© was adtsd t.® ths soltttioa of trl@tb,j-ll©a€"S©<litai 
- 07 
ao©ordiag to tli® ,g®a®r&l prossito?© Mmctrlhrni. aboT®, Tier® 
•were several dlfferenoss b©tw®©a this and the ©t^er ruas io 
%hiB s@0tioa wh.@a %h& .reaotioas w@» w©rk®4 up, Fifst, th# 
soltttioa tiiFMd piak wfe#B it was ^iag 
1 
tt# fiitmt® Uaraftt felaek Imadiat#!!* mpoa tb® 
a€ditl.#a of iilmt® lydTO@til©:ri« s©14.. fbiM, <ie#o^0®ition 
ef tfa« orgma®i#a4 fyeetiea t©©k |?l&e« turiag filstillatioa* 
&hmn^BB &i.s© t^ook plao© wh«» & solution of 
tristkylleai-soiim was is th% B&mm way, fli®s® 
siailariti®8 ladtsmted tMt ©a® ©t^valent of a-Mtyl broslA® 
»y to® insttffisieat to dsrivatia® tli# trl®thyll®ad.-'Soditra.» 
fJais was ®iipliasiz@i toy th« ia#l&tio-ii #f a l®ss pmr® tristhyl-
a«femtyll@a€ la a l0»»r yi«14« yi#M ©f trlethyl-E-butyl-
l®ai wms 5#4 g* Cf7^41 it was fraetioaattt twl@®, 
tM r#f3»otiv© iM«x at Sl^ waat l,515g« flls mltte dii aot 
agree w«ll with r&port®t vate# (1..51g0|» fli® pro4ii@t had 
a dsasity of l»§g7g at 21®* 
gme aaa Q»*lMlf ®qiaiv&l®&ts» fMs ms r»a 
aaeordlag t© tb# pro0®4ar# €®sorib@t at tk@ fiifst csf 
this s#etioa, feat this was a larger Tvm^ aM w&s don® la a •mT<» 
#©a#®Bt«t«d solutioa, fgtra«tlyll#ad^ 12f#E g« C0»4 
ia 50© m* of 0tbs:r ms to a solutioa of 18,6 g* CO.Ql g» 
atom} Qf sodim in 600 ©a., of liQiii€ s*oaia« Later, 82,5 g* 
C0-.6 aol®l, of u»hu%jl bromit© la 75 m» of «tti«r vm.s 
til# yield of tri#tliyl-a-tetyll®ad was llS.l g* aod th© 
• ss . 
Si 
slmyaoteristles ©f tMs pjpoAuot w»y« Hjj 1,512§, fe,p. SO-ag® 
14 »•)•&»€ 104-10#® CM m.)• 
two emlw&lmtm* Th® mam® g@a®ral pr«>e#iar# was f©ll©w®a 
aafi g*. {0*04 »ol«) .'Of a-tatyl teromite was to 
4iiri¥&tl2# til® tri«tkyllea€-soil«,« fl® prodmot, mhi&h boiled 
steadily at si^-as®, was ®oll®0t«i ia tws fimotioiis# BXmm both 
, to fraotlons were founS to have the asm# refreotlve index iac 
£0 1»§1BS),, tb#-^ ir®r« e^biasd# fhe dsasltr (^4 ) of th® ocaibiiied 
fra«tioii8 w&m l#SiE2, aM fi«ia was 91%^ 
fhm el®a"f®.g© m-s r©p®®t«€ ia a larger rm. aad ia a nor® 
@ome@iiWat®d solution# f#t3ra>©tMyilsa4, iSf.g g» (0.4 aal®), 
in iOO <i0«, mt Qth^r ms aMed ia a Blm Btmam t# m solutloa 
of 18,6 g. {0«81 g* atoffil of aodi«m la 500 eo» of liquid 
amemia# Th© mmtioa *s allo'wt to eontiau® fcir t®a aiautssi 
tht#m 109* 1 g* {0«8 aol«J ©f- a«%utyl tecmld® in 100 00* of 
«as WMtt tb,» proAmt wms worked ttp in tli# usual my, 
g. CM^) ©f tflatbyl*a»Mtyll«aA was obtained., Th# feoil-
• «© img p0imt Slit y@frm®tlw Imdm I ©f tMs p^ odaot ws-r® 
104-«1,«® IIB m&* I aat l.SliS, r@8f#otlvely» 
Mwm ggmivaX^ats# AmotMar rm wm aat# aeeordiag to tli© 
geaexal pr©«e4iir«., bmt S0«5 g» iO*iS m©l#) ©f a-bmtyl teomid# 
was aM#t %& (i©ri¥mtli,« thm tri»tliyll«aS-soi.i«ffi« fl.© yl#M 
Qf tjpi®tkFl-i-tetjllead • was 10 g* fS5#|., The ©toaotoristiea 
of this protoet wer« a^, l,.§ia§.j fe*p» 9l-ti® (S urn*), and 
CIS »•). Since tbis was tiwmt ©fthls 
set te b© rua, a l©a4 aaalysis *s also aad® ©a tk® pr-o^imat 
(mi* 
AamX* Oal©4, e3.eHg4Fbi Pb, 50.0* FoaaAj Pfe, g8»6. 
Biffeggmt astals 
Liq,ttid SMioaia» 150 ©o., was to dissolir® tli@ s«tal 
tts®d fQ? elssmgiij aat iO ea, of tolaem® was Mi©i. fw© 
.ffiiamtas after tto© a4€itioa ot 6«4i g* C0.,0.g »!©) ©f tetrm-
®%hfXlmd tl# soliitioa lost ti,# tola® &QXm aaft sltglitJLy 
#f&ag#» Bix mMutmm was allowM for %hm reaation to b®o«e 
esaplet® li«for# i*-48 g, (0,04 »ole} of a-Mtjl tor«i€® in BO 
m* of «tb«r «s aMeit fM r«aoti#ii mixtwrs ms wo3rk®i ap ia 
til# ttamal way* 
%#a 0»S g» CO#OS g, at<m| of ©aleim ms as a 
©leafiag ag@nt, a M$ yield |6*S g») ©f tri#t-li|^l«a»tetyl-l«s4 
was obtaiaad# fM seastaats for %tm pr©tm©ts v«r# lb*p» 91-9S® 
sd (8 »• I attd Sjj 
Wtisn 0»g8 g* Co.04 g* atom) of litibiim was «pl©ye# as a 
cleaving agsat, a t4^ yi#M ©f tri©tliyl--a»^iatyll«.ai im@ also 
obtainsd* fb® «oastaats for tli® product w@r@ h,p* fl-tS® (8 mm,) 
@0 
aad ap 1»51S4* 
C§5} All l®a4 aaalyses wmrm oarri#^ OMt.a@e©rdiag t© tk@ 
astkod of Sil*a aa4 aoMaseiii, J. to- Ch«« S£# 
IfM Clfg8). 
Hies 0,92 g. 10*04 g, at<M| of so€im was MS®d as a 
ele&viag agent, m 88-^ yi«M C6»a g,) ©f tri©thji-B-biityll«4 
•WRS isolat@€» fh© aGast&ats tor tiiis pTOiwet wer® fomad to 
to b® b*p» 89-91® I? ffis,. I and Oj^ 1«§1E1. 
0at0r TOnditiotts %hmm 4s m app.r«oial5le diff®r©ne© 
ia tlie el«avag@ aMlity ©f t&®s« a^tsls.# 
SQ«]nral of. 8o€ttai,da 
MltratiQa# A solmtioa of tri®tliyll#ad-s©€laa in ®i 
ffiixtar# of ethmw aad litmid sMoaim was prspaifst hj %,li.« 
aMittea of M-.tS g» f0»04 »1@| of t®tifa«tliyll«ai la 50 m* 
®f ®th#F t-o a s©lati©a of 1.»©I g# CO,08 g* ats®i) ©f sotim ia 
50 of lifiyiii eM©ala» fto ©Isamg# «as a-ll^wst to ©oatian© 
f©r siaE miBmt®s b«f©r# tl® roaetim aiiitmr® was filterM 
tiiTO^Ii glass W0©1, The. filtrate mm %imn treated with 5.4 g» 
CO .04 a©l@| of a-t>tityl breaii®.' After thm sMoaia had 
e¥ap©fmt@4|, ©they solmtioa *s w©sb®4 w.t®r, triad, 
•evaporatst€, and fiistillet iiii4@r reiuts-ei pressiwre* fli® aaia 
frsetioa boil@4 at 81-93® C8 aa#} aad aaoimtsd to 11.S g. (85^) 
of tri©tfeyl-a«butyil@e€# fh« lower yield was, pr©lbaMy du# to 
loss ©f trietkyllsad-soAim Auriag filtmtioa %®®a.iise tfeer® 
w&Te m mlQt &Mages or ®videa@@ ®f iastability turiag 
tistillatioa wJiisli w#ml€ latitat® ia«©apl8t«ly 4@ri¥ati2^d 
triatliylleai-sodim. 
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a s©liitioa of 10.ii (0*08 m&l®) @f a-butyl teoald® ia 
40 ©0# ©f ©tk©!' was atdeA* Tim mmom±& ims all0m^d t© 
®Taforat®, mA tit® rssttltii^ #t&©r soltttloa ms mslsd 
stt@e®8sl¥sly wltli tilwt® a^etie asit, 4ilttt« sodim bftfoxli® 
solution, &n<SL wat®^» fM© ©rgaai® Isyes* ws fcti@n dried aM 
smbj®#t®€ to fi-aetloioal 4istillatloa. Th® o&lj orga^a^le&A 
eospoiiai ©btala®i wag 6«,1. g., {&f%l of trlatiiyl-ft-'Mtyll©fti. 
fb.« l^iliag poiat w&s 90-f4® (8 m*},> an4 tie mtrmtlm 
»o iad#x CttD } was l»51g0» flisr# wea ao mwl€mmm .tltat @tfeyl 
gr®mps el^evefi frem ttader tfe®s® €onditioiia« 
0®a4iti©as for mom Tigoroms ©Ita^ags w®r@ ttseA wli©n 4,i 
g, {0»g g» atcm) of sMim ia BOO ©©•• of liquid aswsaia ms 
treated mtth a s©lmti©a ©f 16»15 g* (O.OS sol®) of t®ti?a@tliyl« 
lead ia 20 ©e* ef fli® x'^aetiom allowed to soottinu® 
for tw© aM oud-balf toottrs# By this tla«, most of %Um «Bonia 
bat #¥ap6»t6d; so 50 »r® of litttlA a*©iiia was latro-
€m@#d» flMjQ 19 g. CO«B ml9} of iwthyl toremiAe ia SO ee, of 
©th®r was aM#a. wmsy e*mtiomsly» fi© feaetioa. was w©rfc«i mp 
ia tb# B&ma aama«r as €#s©rib®4 abow. Two fraetloaal 
ilatillatioas wmm a#e@ssary to s#p«rat® tb@ aixttire into 
tto®e m&lm f mot ions* tli© first was M g. ©t aa ti^ar© 
eoapomA wMeto. fcQll©d at 40*4?® {16 ».«}• thm mmoM. wm 
8.IS g. ©-f di®tliyldl»tliyll©a€ &T a 15^ yi®14# fh# tlilr€ was 
8«© g*. 0f tri@tliyl®@tM|'ll«a€ &t m yi«ld. Tlie observed 
eoastaats for dietiiyldia^tlijllsaa. wer@ ^•p# 54-66® (16 «.), 
l,Sli8 ami % 1.785B. fli« ©bs«rv@4 etiaract^risties of 
tke trietliylasthylload wer® b,p. 70-f2®' CIS m,}, 1«S153 
aad €4 X.flgg, ol3f«rv®4 eoastaats ©l»ok the r«f©rfce4 
Qoastaats for feotto di®tliyldia#tlijll«a4 (i6) and tri®tbyl-
methyllead fS?)* 
Oi»tiaiim semAitioas 
A soltttioa of g«2 0tmi¥6l©ats' 0f sotlm ia 100 
f 
of amoaia is md« ia a flask proTi4@4 
?#itii a stirrtr, ssp&mtsry .fma«l, am4 a fomr iaeto. l®ng, 10 
ii«©ter'glass f-tmb® Btopp#rsd at th« top. side ara 
©f tk®' f-tttto# is ©©aaeat^d to a t»p» A solmtioa of t#tra-
etlijlleat in &Q ®q,ai¥al®ats of soiim dfidd etli®r is add«t 
rapidly %& th.% stir»4 solutioa of so€im» After six »iiimt@s, 
til® s©lutioa aay be filtered t© rsaove tha ©xe^sa sodeaide; 
facsw«sT#r, if solmti©a Qf tri«th;^ll«&d-so4iw is te m&& 
tQT thm praparatioa ot an imspii©trisal orgaiiol«a4 eompoimd, 
it ia not nmmsBmj %q r«mo¥® tb© so4aaid#» In this eas®, a 
s©lmtioQ of 1,5 ®qnlml©ats of th® alfcyl hmlid® la aa sqml 
vol«a# of etter ia adtod. fh® reeotioa is w>rket «p as 
d«sarife«d pr@¥iotisly.« 
iM} Moller ant Pf@iff@r, Bay» > 49, £441 Clil6|* 
C57) Sriittiiep and IrattS©, IWd.«, 49., 11B5 (19M), 
- -
ei-®aTag« ©f Ofgaaol^aa in Ia«rt S®lT®st# 
1-ltfa 8yg%^ 
Aa attempt was aat« to @l«avs tslptoanflfeeaEjlitad wlt& 
th© Maayy system of Soato#rg &.M B&«hii&aa iS8), but appar®atly 
only a reiistributioa r®aeti©a to©!: pla®«» Pewd«r®4 mgadsim, 
I'g* (0*042 g» atcml, was ©©-rtrei with t§ @©, of etlier, an4 
!•§ g» {0,0118 f* atoal of ledia# wms afi.t©i sad allow®fi t© 
reaet mtil tk& solutioa b9«aa» ®ol@rl«ss» f© tMa solutioa, 
•mhlnh eoataiasd sagatsiou® io4ii©, waa a4d#€ i.SS g» CO.005 
mole) c»f tripli@ayl¥©nzyll©ad la §0 oe, of toeas«a«» file 
solutioa !»•©«« slightly gr@®a,,.. Mt all @f tli® «ol©r t®sts 
mltb Ml«ki#r ketone w@r# a«gattvs* After forty-®ae homm 
Qt m&mtloUf &m ®xs#ss ©f mthjl torosid® was &Me4 aai allowed 
to rsaet fift#©a miBiates bsfor® th® solatioa was filtered, 
Tb® filtret® *s «¥ap0at®4 aa€ residm# •xtraatsi with 
hiot etbyl al0©ii»l» Souse t@#©ap©sition took plae® ia th.® hot -
B.lmhQl solmti©!!. Whm thm alTObol «ol«ti©a was ©©©ltd, 1 g« 
(m%} 0f t3elpliettyl¥®a%jll©a€ im*p* iS«t4*) was ototaiaet* fb® 
r#si4m« l«ft fr©a tto@ tot ale©ltoi axtraetioa mmm orystallis©-# 
tmm olilorofoxm to yi«ld §*-S g.. Cll.S^) ©f t#tirapheayllsa<i 
Ca»p» g23*IM«}.. fli® Mdatity ©f mmh of tl«s» ©o^©ma.s «aB 
(58) Ooaab©rg and B&etoaaBn, £• la. SMB* ^£*» M# ^§©'4 C19B7)» 
pr©v#€ a ial^i4 Mltiag ffoiat detemination* 
Stae® t0trapfeaiiiyll®a4 and tiastabls. orgaaoXead eoiapomts 
were fotind as proAmets, it Is pr©feebl@ ttmt a rediatrltoution 
t©ok pla©##. 
Wilbtt gpaiia mmXmwm 
fw© att«ipts were sat® t# eleaie trlpfetayll3©asyJl@ad 
wit& goaim imilgam,-. Ia. heth mmm^ m ©©imtioo of 2»SS g» 
C0#00§ mmlm} of triphciiyl^asmjlleat ia 60 qq» ©f «tli@r was 
stlrrt4 wltM 0»55 g, {0«015 g# at») of sotiiia ia gS g,» of 
merottTf. Oa« rsaetlon was alloitsd to §© tlwm aai oii©-Mlf 
liours at reoii trnferatttr® befer® g*lS g« CO.OS sol#} of 
feremJlA# ia 10 s©, of ©tbtr was fhe st..li«r solmti©a -mm 
©vafomtei, aad tli® i»@siatt# ms ©yystalii^sd froa 
aioehol, fM« sislj predmet t&at eoal4 b© was 8«tS §• 
i&%%) of tripk®a^l^B.jsfli#at Ca«ip, fli@ other 
rmmtlm ma reflimst li©t3jrs th® 
hwmlM "mm itM©4.* Agaia, S,SS g* (86^) €»f triphsajlleaseyl-
l®a4 Cs»p* tE^tS^} *@ tMe ©ii.lf p3»4mat fomd# 
Mtlt g®4i« 
A soliation of 1»4 g. I ©•OS g. ato®) of so4i«a iii. 
aamonia was aats aad %hm smoaia was all©*-3 to eTsporat# to 
• fi -
foim a this l&jmr of sodi«i on tli® imsMm of thm flask# fbea, 
SO- @©» of mthmr and 8»3 g, {Q»QM a©l«) of t#tim«thyll«sd mem 
aM#4,and tM aixtmre was stirr@€ for two honmm fh@ sarfaa® 
of tb# soiium b®@«ae Sarkt hut «ppar«atly tb®?® was ao 
appreeiabl© m&Qtlom* Srj amonia gas ms. iatrofimeM abovn 
til® litmM; %h®m thm ethsr l^egaii jraflux; find a gas ms 
«TOlt®€.- fb# reastios flask wm aoolsA ia &a ioe-'Salt ©ooliag 
mixture, fM« ml&r of tM© golutioa Tbesam© yellow aai t&®a a 
vary d@«p r®i» M«tfcyl •io4ia®, 8,S g,, w&e tati-odmset ami 
allQw#t to i»®«st flv® aiamtss • |j©f©r@ ©tliyl sletali©! was aM#i» 
r@a©ti©a was filt«r«4 to s®parats 3#g C.£8^| of 
l®a€ ioiide, Tha filtrate ms swls-|@ct@A tO' fmstloaal 
ilstillatim.. Tli@ eiiG^s orgaaolead. dtstillmt© was »fra«ti©B--
Mt oaly 1.4 g. ilB^) of t^rietMylaetfeyllsat was ©fetalaed. 
ftoe ooastaats o'bserrai for th@ protuet -mm b«p*. fi-fa® (If 
aa. I ,  l#§16t ,  aa4 €4"^ 1 , ,?0S2 {SS),  
fhts ®xperia#nt wms limt this t'is® 16# S g* i0*0© 
laolel ©f t©tra®tj&yll®ai^ 2,.5 g. CO.l g» atom) of sodlm, aai 
100 60» of etl#r w@r@ w#i.» fl# r#a@tioa was k«pt &t -10® firo® 
tto stsjrt of the iatrotmetion of aatoaia# Also, 14»g g» CO.l 
aol®| of asthyl ie^dit© was aad®4 fesfor® tkm selMtioa feeesM 
rtd, fhs r«a<itioii ai3Et*ir« mm vorkmS. mp ia tli@ saaa way t© 
yi@14 S.3? ^ ClS^I) «f l#&i io4i4@ aai g. {4?^| of 
tri©tliylia«th.yllead* fii« latter protmet Imi the fallowing 
@4 S4 
ooBStaatss "b#p« 7E-f4® {16 ^ l«§16-0|i an^ ^4 1«71B0« 
l«ii9tloa ©f Ortaa®l#a4-0otlw with Orgaal© tttlld®® 
Trigkftaylleia.a«>gQaii« 
Ithylea® ailir»iie 
fripli#aylleat*3edlt2a was prepared hj aSdition of a 
slight e»ess ©f soiim to a suspaasioat of 2,83 g» C0«00§ 
aol#) of triph€iijll#a4 iotlde ia ISO se. ©f liqmiil amaoaia, 
'ften a solution of 1»0S g* C0#G0SS aole) of ©tiiylea® dibroaid® 
ia 10 0©# of ®tk®r was adied* After evaporation of tii© 
a«e>iiia had takea flacse, water was added, aM tM mixtiir© was 
filt®red«^ Aa att«apt ma «ade to ixtraet misymmtTlml 
orgsB©lead ©cfflpoimda by thm m& ©f hot a«tbjl al@«liol, but 
mm of tfe« residue dissolired^ The ]p«sidm© waa %hMU ©xtyeoted 
idtlt oiiltarofom, aad tlie solmtioa and 0ool©d» 
Wh@a aethfl al^obol *a.s aM®i to the @c»14 solmtioa, l.fi g* 
iBQ%} qS h@xajili»ayldll@ad pr-aoipitated# ftoe prodmet da3pk@a®d 
at 17B* aad a®lt©d at SaS-gBS®* 
AM. att«pt ms md® to M@ m sodifieatioa of this 
pros®dtire as a rapid aetbod fsr tli« preparation of hexaplieayl-
dil#ad, fetra|>li#ajll«ad, §•!§ (0.01 mole), ms el®aT®d by 
0-«i g. CO.OSE g.» at«») of sodim ia a aixttir® of ?S o®. of 
litttid asaoaia aad 50 ©e* of @tli«^. rsaotion was allowsd 
to mntimm for tern mlmktm before 4»14 g» |0»0E£ mol®} ©f 
- m 
©tliylaa® ilbroaide ia 10 ee* of ©tlbor w&s attoi* Thm eMltion 
liad t© fe® 4oa« e&refmlly mtil tie ®xo@ss sodim hat bean 
d^strojet, flie amoaia aai. ether wer© evapoirat#ij tli©n th@ 
residm® was witl ©fal^rofoi®* fJi@ ^elilerofoa soluti©n 
was eoae#atmtM, aai tlie h@mpl©ayldil®ai. was foreti out of 
solmtioa fey tli© aMitioa of al©Qko.l» fh® jield of h@xa-
was S.§ g» (§7#)* A aeltlng point sampl® darkei:^^ 
at IfO® and at £g4-2E§®« Wa.m tli® #3^eria®at was 
repeated,. g,58 g, (09^| of Ii©xapli#ayltilea4 wms otetalnod* A 
isat analysis prowA tb© proimet was pwr®. 
Aaal. Gal@4# for Pb, 47«S» foiiais P'b, 4i«9, 4f»0. 
• fli@ pr«s®a0« of a Mi-ge @x#«ss of ©tbylen© dibromid# 
iariag its rs&dtioa witli ti>lpb@aylIe«€-»so4iw may lead to tfei® 
pr©tmetioa ©f ®itli«f tripli®ayll®a€ bTOaid® or tripltsnyl-
^ ^ fe-roaestliylleaA, fbersfore, a. sulattoa ©f triph.aayll«ad-
aofiiuii is 7S e©« ©f lit^iA aiMoata aai. SO so. of ©tJiar i»as aad® 
fey til© 0lsmTag# of §,15 g» {0«0i bo1@) Qt t&tmphenyll&md with 
0*§ g. (0»0g2 g» atom) of sodlm.. This soltttioa of trip&euyl-
l©.ai-so4i«aL slewly tormd ormr iato a stiri*«t solatioa of 
10 m, ot #thyl@a# diteomii© ia BQ m* of fb« imooia 
was Bll&mmA t© empOTat®, aafi tlie was sa.toJ©ot®d to 
st®aa-tl3till&tlon, Tbm aoBVolfttil® p©jftl®B tos ®xtra®tsd witto 
liot s@tliyl alcohol followed by li©t oMo^efoxm* Tb@ s#thyl 
slQoliol i©ltttl©a eoataiaed a scimfeaat tliat m.s r@ry mlmhls 
bmt whimk hai a© d#fiBit® ®®ltiiig p©imt. fh@s« properties ar® 
ft -
I'emladful of tripliaai'llead hydroxide | so tfea aleohol solution 
was treated with dilmt© liydroelilorlo &eid. lm©diatelj a 
wbita prseipitat® was fomed "^©a r«erjstalli»€ 
aleoli©!,. Momatsd to 0.11 g* {g^l tyipli#ayll0aa 
ahl©rld« • immp0 .804-105®). A ai»i melting poiat with an 
amtkenti© sp®©iaaa of trlpM©iiyll®ad elilorid# was m% d@pra.ss©4* 
Tfas sM-oroform soltttioa ms #oa08atw,t@t aa4 ©oelsi to yi@14 
0.S1 g* C6^} of t®trapl@ayll©a4 Ca.f .. gg3-Sg4®), Mstlhyl 
aleehol was tli«a aAdsl t© the ©lilorofom. flis tramtatrnt 
«att8«!i 1#S5 g. iM$l Qt b«»pfe®ayiiil©ft4 to pr#©l|iitat#» 
,£»gM>Qrgtoltt®a« 
111 &t tb® reastiojas fe@tw##a tripb#ayll®a4«so4i« and 
aryl Mlid®s S®serib«d ia %hi» leetioa war# lera ttadeir siailar 
©OQditlons aa€ workaA mp asoortiag to the scem gaaeral Air®ot-
ione* fb«s© mmmX diy#Qtioiis wmww to add 4*f3 g» (0,01 aol©} 
of trlplienylleai eMorifi® t© lOQ es* of liqiiii asEoata ia a 
850 eo. tli3P8@--B#©i:@t flask aai ttoa to latrodme# -O.S g. CO,OgE 
g. ate®I of astsllis sotii®.#: After six SS oe* of 
@tik#y aM & dsfiaita aaemt of %lm aryl ijmiM® wmm aM®4. 
Tla® r»actioa mm® allowed ooatijaa.® for varioms lengths of 
tiss feefors tM# aixtiir® was feyarolygst*. fli# aixtur® was 
st@aa.-€istlll®4, and tMe aoafolatils portion was ®xtra®t®t 
smee®@«i¥«ly wttM iidt ©tliyl alO'OliQl, ©blorofom mad sasoaim 
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©Igfet h,©wrs ia oa© rttn an€ for twenty-thr## bomi's ia aiiotli#S' 
ma# fb# reaotioa was w©rk®4 tip as Seseribet ia tbe general 
direotioas, aM after may r#«irystalll2atioiis» the ohlorofom 
solmMe fraotioa was aepmrnt^A iato tetrapheayllead aa4 a com-
poiia4 tbat a@lt»d at llg«ll§®, Ttm latter eompoana «as pmw&d 
to h» trip,lieafl-£-tolyllsai, sia©# & mlmS. mmltiBg poiat with 
as aatMati© sp®eimea was not ieprssset* fli@ yi«14» of 
proittot# from tlie lio-ur ran wsr® 0*g g, (4^ ) of trlpli«3ayl-
£-t©lyll«a4 {a*p» 11§~119®) sat 0.1 g» CS^} of t@trap^®iiylleei 
(a,p. 82S*1E4®|, fh# yislds proiMsts freia, th.« twaaty-ttee# 
Momr rwa wsr© 0»BS g* {S^J ef tripli®njl»^-tolyll©aa {a^.p, 
115-11$®! and O.S g# (&fa) of tetr&plieaylleaa {a«p* 
In spit# of the five reorystallimtioBS, the triphenjl-^-tolyl-
ImM wms aot pur®, aime the ofeserval asltiag point ms S t© 
10® i0«r tMa tke aeltiog p©iat wfaieli Ms Iseeii rspostsd for 
tbis oospottad |59)«. 
g^tliyl i^»teoaoteeBaoate 
fh@ solatioa of tripli@nylleai-s©iiwa w&s treated with 
B.l§ g* i0#01 aol«| of mmthjl £-teTOa©b®a»8ts aM was allowed 
to r#a©t for tweaty-foiar to-our-s, Thm reaotion *@8 wosrk#d up 
B.3 a®atioc,#i. abo¥©, but tke r®si4n@ fTOa tli® a.l0©&©l solution 
was extra©tsd with lot water, thsa tli© «at»r soliition cooled» 
CS9| Emus® and Sohmitz, lg£-» » iS,» 2150 41919). 
©fystals of sa aslA® All fttmeons solutioas w©re tbea 
aaitifiet sat ®xtra«3t@4 with ®th#r. fh.® ether was «Taporat©«l, 
aad tto® resitu© was fserjstallige4 trm. aetliyl alQohol» fh# 
pr©4tt#t was 1*1 g, C55^) of £«tooaofe@azaiil4e Ca»p, 19®-19?®}» 
Tb® idemtltj of tb© protuet was ©asfiwed hj & ©!%#€ meltiag. 
P0tat with m, amtli«ati© speeiaeB of £-br€aofe«a«si€#, Ifo pur® 
©rgfttt©l@ad-^oapottad ©0«14 hm isolated as a produet of this 
mmtlGMrn 
ffe# rsaetioa %#tw©«a tfipli©ayll©a€«sotlaa m& B»§ g# 
{0,01 MQlm} of £<-io€oBityolj«am®a« was easrlM out &mm€tng to 
%hM g®a@ral dir##tlQas>. Mt a eolatlea 0f ^.-.iodoiiitr©-
*s ai4©d to th» tripli®afll®a4»sotlwi# A iat«as@ 
rst ©olor i«T«lop«t ia tli© s#l«tloa, bmt tli® r0&@tioa witS 
all©i^t to soatiam® for twrnutf-^towp tours* 'Shm only ofgaaolsai 
ooapemd isolatsi, ia th® pmm state was S.S g» CiO^) o-f hexa-
pli®iiyldil©a4. 
f&is r®metioa was repeated, bmt 8«34 g. CO.054 aol«| of 
solid £_-loaoaiti"ol®am®a® was add«4 t-o tk© solution of tr-ipfctenyl-
l#©a-so4i»i« Again, tlie red eolo^ d®¥sloi04,. ant tk© mrnQtion 
mi all0*4 to mntlaue tm tweotf-foiir fe©mrs, TMs time,. 
1.8S g* C4S^| of li©x«ptoBrl4ilead, 0.3 g. {8^) of t«trapM®ayl-
l@at, aat 0.2§ g« of lam4 elireast® wer# obtaia©€. 
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a 44'»Binitrool3l.ori9b®az@m» 
A sQlmtloa of triphaayULeaA-soiitia, prspaac^i aeooMiag to 
til® gsaeral iireetioas, ws tr@at®d witto S*05 g, (0.01 sol®) 
of E,4-'Aiaitrc!olilorol>®iiz©a®* Aa lataaa© y©d ©olor 4®f@lop©d 
Imtediatsly* and tli®ii it shaagM to a Tiolet eolor» Most of 
the pm&mts tissolifed in tti® hot al©otiel, but when t^e 
solmtioa ms eoolM, only a t&r mul& he obtaiaefi# So ptir® 
ooaipoiiMs 0oul4 hm isolat©4 froa this reaotion» llisa liqiiit 
asaiojiia ms aMs€ to 2,4-diiiitro0Mlorob©a2«a«, a r-@d ©olor 
4sv@lopei and was sooa r®plae«4feF a Tiolet oolor, How#T®r, 
mpoa sTaporatioa of tfe© sMoaia, tM salting poiat of tii® 
g,4-l.init»0Mloi'ob©a^@a« ms maeMaged,. 
ia'i@thyIleaA»TOaim 
Methyl -broait© 
T@trft«tliyll#®4, lg<»9S g* CO.04 aol@|, ma iissolv®^ ia 
§0 m» ©f ®tb®r, aad a-M®d to a solutioa of 0,56 g.» (0.08 g« 
atom) of litliim ia ?5 ©©• of lit^id amonia wMil® the 
fsaetioa ms eool©4 ia an a©etoa@-solit safboa dioxide bath# 
A aitrogon atmospfe©r@ was tts©a» After tm& aiiiiat®s of el®a¥age, 
7.S g. {0.08 mol®) of fejfoaid# ia go m, of @tb@r was 
aM@t. fkd solmtioa, mminim after ©vaporatioa of 
th« aimonia, ms saTersl tiiass wiitti mt©r, «iri©4, the 
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stler ©ff aM tii® residml cstil smbj®0t«i to 
r®ame@i prtssiir® tiatillatiGn* jl@li of triethylaethFl-
lead was 10., S4 g. (6S^) anfi its iteatity w&s by th@ 
8© S0 
eonstaats fe.p, f§-f6» (18 «•)» aM 1»7120. 
f^@s© eemstaats Qhrnk thos® r«port@€ for tri@tJiyla©tljyll@ad 
|5fK 
Mmmzwl tfeleria# 
S^eilm, $«t g# (0#;$ g# at©a), ms ilsselved im ZBB m* 
of litai4 saaeaim, aM a soliation ef 4i*4 g, (0,1§ mol©| of 
t®tya.«tliyll®ad ia ggS 00, ©f ®tli®r ms aM©d jrapidly^ A 
solmtioa of Sf#8 g, (0,3 soleI of l^amyl ahlorlA# la 5S m, 
of #tli©r mm tlisa At tMs stag® r®4 atjr#a»gra 
®xt«ad®i tliroagiL tli® tfei©k grey solution, fli® re€ ©ols? 
s«©a®€ to orlfiaate fxcm thB pr^oipitat® tm th@ bottcsi of the 
flask aad %h&m. to fad# ae it wemt ttoTOngk tfes solutisa. After 
tWD liattrs, mt®? mm ad4«d; aa4 tbe «tli©j* soluttea ms wagli@d 
stt©0#ssi"r®ly mitt dilmt© aeetie aeld, dilate sodim liyi^oxide 
soltttiOB and water. Th.& org&al® layer m.B toied m&r sotim 
sulfate aad th« ©tii®r removed,. G'rystals hmg&n. to torn, la tb® 
r®sMual oll| 8© it was ©o©l@d and filt@rsi. fii® solid 
w@igh©i 4..8 g. s@lt®a at 111-lSg^. fro roofystallinations 
p©trol®t«i ©tier Cb.p# 7§«11S®| g&m ©rystals with a 
»eltiag poiat ©f lt§,§»lE4®» A aixst a^ltiag point leltli am 
autheatl® sp@@ia®a of stilben.® m.9 aot d@pr©ss®t. The ^il 
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from th.® filtmt® a"b©¥@ was distill ad at 4 «• Sow 
t©compo-8itio» took plase, but 41 g» of distillate, boiliog 
at 115-1^0®, was ©btainM, Upoa »distlllatioa, i®ooaposltloa 
again took plao«» gi-rlng onlj low boiliiag fi-aetioas* No 
triethyltoeaayllsai mul& be obtain®^,# f^is expariaeat was 
eli9ek#d oa a sasller rm with th® B&m results. 
It was f#lt tMt til© soiaald® i*f hm¥® iat^^feirea witli 
th® derifatimtiem;: so th® sxpsriaest was iffpeatei and tli® 
tri#tliyllea<i~a<s€im m.m filter®^ to remov® th% sod«ffii4«, 
Sodim, 0#S g« at«, ms 4issoif«4 is ESS oe, of litmid 
awBoaia, ant 0.18 aol® of t@tra©tbyllead ia 2Ei m« of ©ther 
ms aM®4. ^hm seltttioa *b.s filtered tlirougli a ainte^ti, 
glassi ©raelfcl©, aad t© it ms a4d#d 0.177 aol# of feeasyl 
eljlofide* No ©olor d«v«i©p«t dai-iag tl&is wiaotios# TM 
aixtmr® was warkeA iQ> ia the aa» way as ab©Te, aad aga,ia, 
t©a©apositioii tool: plae© duriag t&« distillstion. fh® 
fr&0tioa tliat toilM at Ig§-1E8'^ {4 mm.-*} wm 0oll<&€ste4 aa4 
re-distilled, but oaly 5.8 g. {10"^) of triethyltesasyllaad was 
oMaiaed. . The ofe«®rvsd foiling point wm liO-152® (13 us* |, 
and tM« density | ms 1#§^1,* fbsse values ©lie©k th& 
reported valws (60] • 
(§0} Oriitta®!' aad Sriittner,, B«r»« §1« 1E9S (1918) • 
- S6 « 
t-Bmtyl br«id® 
T i - | i | - r -  r  |- | |  I I  a I  I I  '  -y  - ik i i  
As solmtiom of lE.fB g* {0.04 as3.@J #f 
l»ad ma rapMly aM@t to 1.84 g, f0.08^ g., atom) of sodiw la 
§0 m» of litmii ai»0ais» AMiag 10*9© g, {0,08 s©l@) 
t-»toiityl teoaite eaus^S so #olor eMagt* Ustiaily„ tli© ©ol^r 
eliaagei from a .gr#«a t© a light gmj during t#rimtigatioa* 
Aftsr fiT® bottrs, th© solutisa «t,s rsi witb aa orsag# aai 
blaek ppaoipitat# om tM@ siies of thm flask, T^@ aS€itioa 
of mt«r aams®€ a figerems reaetioa, and th.® solution tiirned 
to a dark thm t^i^fcly to a tolaek asorpliGM-s mss# fli® 
aixttir« m.s filtered, aat tb® flltrat® was s®Terml tim®s 
witli water> 4ri®€ mat woffe®€ up ia thm msual aaaaer, Mstil-
latioa «s aeiaoapaaiet by «oasi4@mbls 4@@cap©sitl©ai so it 
was a®s®ssayy to sarry oat tw® mmm fmQti&ml distillatioas 
bsfor# the pTOdnst ©oaM fee i4satlfl«t» fttraethylleeA, 4 g.«., 
ms th# oaly oOTipoani t&at ®ottl.€ isolated ia tli® par# atate. 
ffe© obs®rv®.4 ©oastants 1i»p. 60--S3® C© Mi.*)t l«-ig08, 
1.® 
aad €4 l.SiSi. fl@s« eto®©k tfadse f©ported for t@tra-
8tliyll®a4 i&l}* 
I^-liyarotolegeaatien t«l£«s flss® am©l mam reaiily with 
t-femtyl IsTOsid© thm with a-Mtyl l>roMi4«, and sodaaid© is 
a i-aageat that ©ams#s tefaydifobalag^aatioa CiB)* It say b® that 
C6i) 0rtittn©r sat Sr&umm,, i|M* , 49« 141i Cl®16)«-
(SE) B®rg.str« aad Fernslims, gk»« SSZ*» M» C19SSI* 
Bf • 
feraaia.® ms foasd tmm the d©liy4rohal#g®aatioa ot 
tfa« hmmi&B aast tMt it tsstroyiti thm trl«tli]rll®ad-
s©41m* So test tlis i4@a, SS»S g» C0#1 mo2.«| of t#t3raethyl-
J.®a4 ia 150 ee,. ©f «ttoer was aid®€ t© 4,i g# CO»B g. at©a} of 
s@4tm ia ISO ©e, ©f ®*oiiia, mad tf«4 g« |0»8 aol®) of 
fcraaid© ia 20 m* of mthm ms a4d«t, Aftar tli® 
r®a.stioa was all©*#€ to -tel:# pla^# torn aiaat#s, a r@t ml&T 
4#Tal0p©€| tbea El*6 g. CO,B a#l«) of #tMyl Wmi^e m.m aM®i» 
r#&@tl©a Has worked up ia tl,@ msml wr and gav« SO»S g« 
of ma ©11 iKsiliag at 5S»S1* Ci im«|« Otker ©oastasts w«^« 
i# 18 
^4 1#6.§04 aaA 1.SE08* fli«s« ©ooBtaEts proTsi %km iiqiiid 
was t©t3m«thyll«s4 siasif- th«y ofe«ek thm f«port®A falm®is for 
tMs ®^)€>«iid CSl). Thm yield of t#txa®tliyll®ai was 9S^# 
fli© &mM mmmAB &t reaetaats wmm mlmi ia tli« saae w«f 
as atoov#,. teat this tlw tfee t-featyl lr©ai4«- ms all©w#d to 
f®aat fom?' to«ps with tfe.t tristfejlleM-scwliiii at tli® t«p@r«-
at«]r@ ©f as ae«t©»«-soltt earboii ii©xi4@ Mtk &m3. ia aa 
a%«3splt«» ©f aity&g#a. At tto ®M ©f fiiw thm solmtioa 
w&s y@i aat «eBtaia#i mmm hlmk pr@eipitat@» Thm 0»g ael« 
of mtkyX hrmi^ e was tli@a aMed^  ^ and tBt« fesotioo mp 
in tlie ®a»s- waj. CmsiteraMe 4®0«positi©n took plao@ durlag 
f^aotioaal tistlllatioa. fM@ only protn^t isolated ms 9,9 g, 
C30<^) ©f t«trs«t1fefll@ad teiling at i0-S§® {® aa»J. ^Two K>r® 
f»0tiomatioaal,distillations «r« a#e@asary t© teiJ^ t&® 
rsfraetlf# iaa»x t© 1»5191 at IS*. Mo tri®tliyl-t-Mtjll«iia. 
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e©til4 
S8#.3 g» fO#l a©l«), ma dlissolvsd ia §0 
mm ©f mthMT aat f§ m* ©f llt»td aweaiai tli«a 4#6 g# iO,.S g» 
at«) ©f 'Se€iw was &Me4 pi®#® Th® soAim iissolwd 
slowly I so SO 6e« g©» ©f liqmid ««eaia was aMei, asd fiftmm 
aiamtes all»w#4 foi' soltttioa t© tajfeii pla©«. A solatloa ©f 40*B 
g* {0#g wl@.| of io4ob®as@ii® ia BO m* ©f m® atted, and, 
tiiM® »iamt©ii afteirmrd, a o©lor 4®T®lof«d» i%e 2r®a#tloa 
«s sllo'Wt to ooatiame twenty ralmtss h&tQm tbe aMitioa of 
11 00» of a-btityl bfoaiAe, Ihea thm ©maoaia. had #mf©3?atM, 
'W.t#:r ms added, aad tfe« etMx- laywr mshad quieklj witlj 
dllmte liydroeblofie iilmt© liear¥©iiate solutioa,. 
mA mmter. ffa© orgaiile laj®r ms 4ri#4 and to 
fX'astioaal ilstlllatioa, Oeeempositioa took plan# 4tti*iog 
tiatillfttlon and g&f® 10 g. &t litaid tolliag at fil-64® C6 mm.*} 
^hlob *,s profeably t©tm®tliyllemi« ffct otlisr botl#i 
at Igf-lSl*^ ( 7  OT»| «ii4 13§-lSf® {13 *•) amt aaowatM t© S.,§ 
g# {15^ yimM) of tri@tliyltli©mrll®ad, Thm msfweti'ieml 
orgaaolead ssmpomd was aot at>solu.t®l|' pur« as show hj thm 
BQ 
rdfraetiv® latex (ag | ©f i»i53i#. fit® Mport#d coastaats for 
S0 
t3fi#tli|'lplt©ayllea4 af© ISi® ClSm*| as4 l»6fSI 160), 
fM« was Bader sllglitlf 
eomiitioas m 4S g, CO* 139 aol#) ©f tatmetliylli&i in 1§§ e§. 
at -
of Fapiily to a solutloa ©-f S#4 g» |0-.g?8 g»  
mtm} ©f so€im ta MQ m* of liq.ai4 awoala* A solution of 
56«8 g» C0»E78 tmlm) of Isdeleaiseas la 80 ©«» of etB.si' was 
tli®a &M#A. «at a solM la, tbs 1s©tt« of th® flask 
wliiek to«giua to tmsa to a amsMy o-oasist®a0y afts^ aia«ty 
slamt®s of r#a©tt©mj so mt#r m.B sdtst. Bi« amsliy aatwlal 
sol,Mifi®<l ftttFlag a vig,©r©«s #v©latioa of & gas, fM« solmtioa 
ms filtered, eia4 tb® 3©li4 waslygi. t&©ro\iglLly witE ®tb@r to 
giva wMt® erystmls wMeh »lt«€ at lOO-lOS®* flis ©fystals 
bttraet with, a ©olorless flas® aat leai aat iQdiae, 
A small asoaat of tl® precipitate was tlssolTOd in ©hloroform 
ami was fefoM «mt of s#ltttioa hj tli# et4iti©a ©f pstroleim 
©tbar* la attempts to repwat this ©rystallissatioa ©aly aa 
oil eomlA h@ oltaiasd. Al,so^ w&ea otl#r «.©lv#ats w®r® used 
tM a&t@3Pi®l almys separated as aa oil. fh.® maltiag point 
of thm piirlfi®€ «t,s 100-iei».5®« fiie m«ltiag point 
a©«s aot agr®« witfe tli®t of aay fcaoi® ©espomfts whisli aay t)# 
exp-®#t®4 to formed, fb# ©rmie mtsrial ms powd^rei and 
wasliei witli water aM witli ®tii«r* fh.# poMer w&s drtst^ aa.4 
6 leat iet#imlMti©a was mde ©a tMs ©rmt® saapl®* 
Anal. aal@t, for £(0gHB,l8Pl>lJg»|Ca%}gPtsj Pte, fomS: 
P%, §§••» aad 
tb® ©tfe-nr solmtioB ms w©rk#4 iif la tto® wsaal. wy, 
a smlH «5«at ©f Mg& ^oillag material m® fomnd, but a© 
fmr® frs-otloa ©oald to® ©Maimtd# 
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Abbott toad fonad tliat teosetoeajiea© r«aoted witb 
tri#tiiflleat-s#41» to give sati0f&@t#yy yi®l€s of trletliyl-
phmnjllm^l so an ea:p@riitt«at w®a rm tha sam# as aboT®, but 
0#S78 fflol# of terc»otj®az©ae, iastaad ©f i©dob®iizeae, m.B used 
tor til© €0rivatlmtl0m# la tills oas#^ tto.© r©aotioa. *as 
allowei to go four hours* So preoipitat® fonisd mpoa th© 
aMitioa of «t®r, A good jimM, 39,7 g. ot triatliyl-
pb@ayl3.®«A was ebtsiaed and was id©ntifi«4 hj %hm ooastaats 
to £1 b.p, 137-140® {IS «•), 1.575E, aad % 13915.. 
Allyl gliloi'idLe 
A solmtloa ©f 4f«4 g« (0»15 sol®I df tetraethjllead la 
gg§ o«» ©f dry ©tto.@i? "Was rapidly to g» (0.«.S g« atoal 
©f sMtm ia 2S§ #e# ©f liquid oMOiiia, fe tMs aixtar®, SS 
g* CO-S aolel ©f allyl s&lorld# ia 25 00• of ether was added 
dropwis#. Therm was a rerj tlgorom mmtion-, and a purpl® 
•oolor a@"?@lQp@a, wMeli lasted imtil all of tb@ alkyl kalid© 
had teesa add®€. Wat«r was adieA aft«jp the swoala M4 
evaporated, and tke sttiar lajer ms wasb«4 sasoessively witb 
aoeti© aoidgi sodim h.ydroxi4® solmtiottjaiid wat#r# Tto© oil, 
left after th® @th@r was dried aad r®»Tei, was fraotioaated 
to give $BmZ g» (fB^) ot tri©tHjlallyll©ad as proved 1^7 the 
{$5} S. K* Atofeott, •ttapmbllsh.dd atuAi®^, 
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S# US ©onst&atg b.p* fs 1«§410, mad €4 i,eo§S» 
fli©#@ ¥&la«8 eteek tlies# 3rep©i't«t for this tompooai |S4)#, A 
Qhmk ma gmm a 71^ ylmM of 
s-ltetFl tesatt# 
A sol«ti0a ©f ti-ietliylleaA-sotiiis iwas aa4# ia th« saM-
wmj from 4t*4 g, CO*IS aol®) of t®tra«tiiyll«ai ia giS ee. of 
®th@r aad 6#9 g« |0#3 g« atca) of sotii«te la S26 m* &t 
am©nia# DsfimtizatiQn ms ao®(»pllslied by th«^ mm of 41,1 
g» {0#S ®©l6) of ^roai€»» The alkyl haiit® ms mMed 
mth&r mpMlyg, "but tHe grsea eolor did aot fat® impMly, th9 
aolntisa Alt not Itell es vlgoyeuily as iismal aai 4id not 
to@0oa0 tliiak Them Qh&mgm did take plaoe la t&n 
ai.attt®s, • hut ths fa#t tliat %Mj pla#® i^re slowly sbows 
that »-tsmtyl bro«i€© feaots "less mpl'Aly than o-btttyl broadd# 
with trl^tfeflleai-soAiw.# Tim pm^mt ms lsoiat©4 ia tb# 
usml aiLnaer to ototmia 4S#g g» (8^^) ©f trietiijl-s«-lbtttylle-ad# 
so 
•fh© ol>g#rre4 soastaats w@r» 108-109® 115 aa.}, ,»p. 
£0 l#51t0, m'd. €4 l«5SiS* Thmam eeastamts @h@©k tHos® reported 
tof tM-S #Qi^oiaai f§6, i«|. 
CS4) aiiittsaip aat Rrams®, Aaa« » 41.S» {1918}, 
iftSi Silaaa, - Sw»#aef sM, Booiason,' See* ISBI* 2lM«» 
.go® (1950)*. 
{ii| Sriittii®.!' aM I^ams®, B#y> > &Q , 6f4 11917)« 
» m 
4 solmtloa of »•? g« fO#l§ »i®| of t#traa«tfeyll®a#* ia 
ISO #©• of «th@y ms sM@i, ia a alow stMaa, t© a solmtien 
of t»i g« {0*S g» &%«) of ssjdim ia 160 of iiqmit amoala* 
fhm T9m%lo& was qmit® Tiger^ms, bat a psried ©f tea Miautes 
was &llow#t f©r tM# reaetlea to to somfl®tlsa* Timn, 
4f#l g, {0«§ aoi®| of hTm&tmmmmn ia #0 of ©tier ms 
added to tMs "brom a©ititi©ii of ti'isetMjllsai-sodlm. Th® 
reaetioa ms allowd to tal:® plm.m im s nltTOg#a mMmomphmm 
f or thirty hours I tli«a iO e§» @f ©tkfl teMite was aM#i« 
Sines timers ms mm api&r@a;% reaotios wttfe stbyl broaid©, 
water ms aM#4 aat tli« alxtmy« ms woA®€ mp ia ta# msmal 
m&mmr* fhm prodmt m» fmo-tioaaliy tistiXlct twi,©® mA gaT© 
a yl@M of iO g. (40fl) ©f trte«tto.ylpbs«|'ll#ad, A obeek ma 
gat© a yi#lt of Sl.E g. 5h# beiliag poiat of thm 
pTQdmt *.s iS-SS® CS«5 *.}, mA thm rmfm&tivB iat«x at EO® 
W&8- l.KSi-* Si33®# tM hQiXlBg i®iat aot &.srm& with tls© 
om# r@port®t foir tMs e«piiaai. C7f-7S® (3 aa,)3 (W), & 1mA 
aaalfsi® w&B mm m %M jprMmt* 
* Kindly pr©Ylt®4 by »r« Q* Caliagaeyt «f tk# Itliyl 
0as©lia® OorpM©ra.ti©a» 
iifl 0&llaga«rt* Bsattr and Sor©08> £. Am# §££•, 
lOtt f1940I. 
Aaal* Oal@A. f^ar Fto, &2.9, fowad: Pto, iS,8 
aa4 SS«f# 
Alt©, f g, of a frastioa boiling at 34-82® (ISO laa, | was 
ofetalneA iiiring tli® fyastieaatiojtt of eaeli rtm. fhsse frastloas 
wsr® o©abia0i sad rafs-attioaat^i t© r08ova:r 10 g« ClS^') of 
t©tram@tlijll®a4» fh© »oiistaat;s of tMs prodmet w®r® b#p» 
to £0 
108-10t®, mad Up 1»51E€, .aa€ ttoy agre«d w«ll witli 
tlis reported mmtmtB {6E|» 
Br«f«:r@mtlal Ql#amgsi ©f Os»gaael#at Oc^omds 
fiis saa# dir#0tioa# wmm Mssi for all of tM© pr-®f@r®ntial 
0l®a.¥ag«s fflsatlOBoi feelow* la tbis gen«gal BstoM, a tteree-
ae#k#4 flftsk ©oatmisli^ 180 'Oo« of liq,ttii amoaia w&s ©©olat 
to 0* p aj|4 t&© wtool# Sfstem was flas}i@€ ©at with. altrog#a# 
A isfiait® aa©aat &t tls ia@tal was ttea €issol¥®i ia the 
llqmid i»©aia# To tMs solwtion was aa€®i a aixtar# ©f 0»1 
of %h.m OBSfMetricial orgaaGleat tompomt iissolv®4 ia 
12i ee« of @tlis^«. fh# rmmtimi ms allow®a to ©©ntiau® 
for six miaatssi tliea 0,B mole &£ aa ©ppropriats alkyl Malifie 
ia go ec. ©f ®tMei* ms added to ^©rlTatiz® th© ofganoleai-
m#tal cospottMs* fh# eooliag tatii ims th®a f^moTed, inti 
SMoaia ms allowed to @wp«rat#. Water wa# a4i.ifi, &aa tli® 
©tltsr lajer msfeei witli 4iliit« aeeti® aeiA^ <lilmt@ sodlm 
liyiroxid© i®lution>aa€ wat^r.. After thm ©thar layer was 
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ilrie4 ©¥@r s&Alvm sultat®, tlie «%M@t wmm mummA by distil-
latioa* TM oily msMu@ w&m thm tm&tlomlly distilled 
thro^l m mlwm of •abow.t t®ii tb.#or«ti©al plates« ffa© yieW 
©f ea0b frmetioB was talc#a as %li# t&tml tiwDimt of aatsflal 
®oil#oti>d fF« a teap«ratur# midway l}«tw»»a th» tr«® telling 
p©lmt aa€ tto ^ lliag polat of thm B#xt lightdf @cap©iiat t& a 
t©ap@3patiir« mitway h&t-mmm tb# Isoiliag p©int a»4 
boiliag p©iat of %li# a«xt li@avi®r lash fi?a©tioa 
was redistillsi tteoagit qqIimji, ata4 th# mitportioa imB 
for aaslysis sad for 4«t«»daatioa of phjMi&ml 
coastaats* ffe© yielis w&m based m total arouat of 
imsfauMtrieal organolsaa eoapo«at a€4ei* I3fr#ek rmas w^m 
mde la ©vsry @as® ©x©©pt in tk# ©leafage ©f triethylMtkyl-
l#st and tri®tliyl-S"b'ttt,:fll#aA. 
ClefeTOg# by Aiff®i*#at mgt&ls 
fTiethyl^Br-hutyllmi. was @l#ft¥#d ml&lvm, litbim, 
aad sodium to if oa« attal mrm of a 
prafersatial aleaTag# thaa anotMisr. la ©asa, 35.1 g, 
(0*1 mol«| of tri®tii|'l-jtt-tetyll#tt€ was ms#i. M@tlijl fefoiait®, 
19 g« |0#B aol#), ma Intro^umA to Amiv&tim tb« ©rgaao-
l##d—'S«>4iOT QOTpomais* prMuets isol&t«A was'# 
tpi«tiiyla«tteyll®afi, tistlijl-a-btttylift@tliyll«a4, moA re©0v#r©i 
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tx'ietliyl-a-butylleat# fh9 pfefsls&l, eomstftats for 
n*TontflMwth.jXXm& hmm not fe@©E pmiblia]^#A| so this pro4ii«t 
was id§atifi«d as d©seri^®a Mt«r# 1?ib® pliysi«ml ooastasts 
tMt lisv« fe«©a r#|jftrt©€ for th# tm ©omfoaats ar©j 
for tri©thyla«tbjijLaa€, b,p. fO-fO,§® CIS *. J, l.SliS, 
jE 
aai €4 ' {§f|; aad for trietliyl--a-Mtyll®at, 
SI i© fi 
•108® aj3 1»51B0,, aaA #4 * l.§a8§ CM J. terU®r 
ia this tli® toolling ixslat &t trl«tliyl.-j|*%utyll«ft4 was 
feport®i a® toalaf 91-93* (8 mm»} mA 81-8S® (S «•)». 
6alM».« fk» f®ft8ti©a ms roa as €®s<i?ife®A ateo"r« aiing 
4 g# C0*1 g» atuffi) Xa two rua# tl® yi«i<ls ©f 
triethylfflitJtylleai w©i?» 4,5 g* (14.5^1 and 4.6 g, ant 
tli« yi#Ms of ttetbyl-n^btttyliietliylXeai -mm 14 »S §• (4a»§^l 
and l®.*i g. (46.5-^1 • fho aiaomats of rnQmrnrm^ tristliyl--
a-btttyll#&d wera 11, g g# fS2)S| sn4 8#8 g_« {25^), The physioal 
eonstaats far tlie ttees prodmets mm as follow# s for tri-
S4 £0 
etbyls©tliyll@ad, b^p. fl® (16 i»*}, Hip 1»-S150, aa€ 4,4 i*7114; 
so for tietliyl-m-tJtttylaetbyll@ai > b>.p« 6?® |S 1#5125, 
80" 
asA €4 l#581f; aM for trt®tliyl-a»Mtyll@ai, 91* (B i®,), 
a© . El ' iijj l«iSlS2j sod 1,»5S§0» 
Whan 1.S8 g, CO«g g» atoa) of lltbim «as ms©i 
as a eltaviag agent, tlm yislts of tri#tliylm@tliyll®ai ia Pm 
rms 6»E g* iEO^) aad i«8 g. i z z f l i  yields ©f 
4i@tliyl-a-^tetylit«thfll#«d wmm 19•© t» CSt^l aad 19«4 g. 158^1 • 
ffe® r«©oT®®'«4 tri#thyl'"a-temtyll®a€ w,s g, C8^) &m& S#S g* 
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{10#]» fhe pJiysieal eeastaats for th@ pjrotttets wsrt as 
followsi tor tri®tbrla®tkyll@afi, t.p* 44® i© «,} and Sg 
1.515g| for 41®tlijl-a-tetylffi®%lijll0ai> lj»p* 69* (6 I, and 
io 
l.«51Eg| mnt tax tri#tliyl»a-femtyll«a.a, b.p, 89® 16 m,. }, 
and Bjj l»51.g.3« 
SoAim, Tb& ®ijteria#at ms riM with 4»6 g. CO*B g, &t«| 
©f sodium; 'aiid tie ©f ii'Mmta wmm tri9tlijlm«tlirll®»^i 
g» {E4f| amd 8.6 g# 
1S#I g# (§f'^) aM lf»S g* tr'i«tMyl-'»-«%tttyll®a4j, E»8 g» 
{8^1 ma& 4«g g* Clg'^)» fh® eeastaats oa «ao& pwyt fraetiea 
w«» tri®tiiyMi»tbfll@at, 41® (4 *•) aM l#Sli3| 
ts didttyl-a-Mtjlaidtfeyll^ai, %.p. Si® (5 «•! aai l».5125j 
sM ts'i«t^yl-a»latfll@-ad, to«p« Sf® Cfi «•} aaA Hp li.51E4, 
Iteatiticatioa Qf tletiiyi'"a«MtylaftthylleaA 
All of tli» p'is0tmets wmm id#atifi©4 toy l«3ill^ point, 
r®fr®@ti¥© iM«x, &&S. 4@a8ity, fto#s@ ar® sot reported 
for 4i@tfeyl-a-teityla®tliyll@aij s© tMs 80i^©imi m.B pmpmre^ 
by a staai«d •pmm&wtm aad tn® soastaats *»r® 4«t«xmla®<l for 
it* fi-lttliyl-^-toutyllsaA, 35«1 g. CCI*1 mole), was el®av#i. hj 
tlie introduction ©f liytrogea okiCKrid© ©¥er aa sther solation 
•of %hm oygaasl^ai ©.oapoiaal ttatil a wMt# pf@eipitat® b@gaa to 
fom» Apparently 41#tliyl-a--b«tyll®ad ©lilorids 'mm iratli«ir 
S0lia.fele in mthm* fh® reactiom aixtMr# was filtersid,, and ttoie 
filtpat® ms ®wpomt@t to a mmhy eoasist«aey. Mor# ©tMr 
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m® iiM«d atti, thm aiartur© was again distilled. Mm exmsm of 
m mthmr salmtiea of Ibroaid® wmm afidet aat 
r©flux®a for tern mlrnttrnm fb® reaetloa was liydr©i|^@d witl 
i©©€ eWLori^ef th.©a %M ©tftei? solntloa was m.shm& witli 
dilmt® aeetl# &eii,f tilut® sotim Itj^roxid# selatioa, aat 
mt©r* After thm orgaai® lay#.r m.& triad ®%h&T was 
distinct off a»t tb# -pesidtt.# fraetio-satM tlir#® tis®s tkrougb 
aa affieitat ©©inaa# fM piiysieml ©©astants of tli® mlo 
fraetloa^ €i®tlifl-a-»biitjlise1ih.yli©ad,, mm t>«p. 80® if *•) ftM 
S5» (Saa.,), Hp l,51i8, aad €4 l«5S£f» 
Ami. Cal©4, tQT CgHggPlif Pb, 61.4g, Feiiats ?!>» 61^7, 
61.gi. 
TgintteXaliFllimA 
gl6a.m«6 fey aoiim 
gsa«r&l aetk©A imm &pplit€ ti@ tb# @l®a-rag® ©f 3S»5 g» 
|0»l aol«| of tri«tlyl«llfll©®d hj 4.S g, CO»g g. atoa) of 
sotiua* thm T&mtlQn mixttti*# teT^loi^ed a dark r®d ©oler,, tet 
tb© s#lmti©a feesma® y«llow aftei* %im 1§ g» CO»S aol©) of »«tliyl 
te»aide ms a&Aei.* S0m® iaorgftoie l«ad o^powats wr® f0»®t 
ia tMa »&stioa aafi w®r® isolated as !#&€ @hri»at«.. Th© 
yi«14t ©f l#&i eteOTite from two rwas iwif® B.7g g# C8.5^) anl 
§•£4 g» CIQ^I* fli© yi@Ms of tri®t^jlM®thfll«a4 mm lf.8 g.-
CS8#) aad El g» (68^|» Dariag the fra@ti©iial iiatillatioa. 
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tb.® boillag point to®saa© steady for & mhovt tMe at 84® 
CIS TJiis ms epproslstttely thm teaparature at wMofa 
oa# wouM ©xpeat 4i©thylalljlmetli|'ll®M to feoil, Tbtre was 
1*5 g-, Qt thlm iapmr© fmetim ia om nm aad 0..g g. ia 
anotliSF# fh@ jiml&a of 4i©tMylallyla®tlijll«ai, then, WBT^ mt 
MQm tMa aM 
Siao® ti'lttkyllesd-sotim 1mm hmmn sbowa to b© stalil# 
uadss' tlss# ©oMitioas, tMe inorgmai© l#at aast haT® mmm from 
ths €®e<mp©sitl©a of ii@tbylallFll«at-s©dim, If this ia ti^@, 
tM® of tli« per e®iit yielts ©f iaorgsaie l©at aM 4i«thyl-
allylmetlifileai gav® th.® p®r cent of aat«ri&i fi'oii wMoii aa 
@tbyl grmp was @1 saved C3.2»7^}# the yi®li ©f trietb^liasitiiyl-
leaft signified the per ©©at of tfietfeylallyll^ad from whloh 
an allyl group wms eleaved CSS^J. fli-®refor9, tlie ratio of th® 
auBb6M of ally! to &%hfl groups el®iive4 was SSilS 
wb&r&mB, if no prmfermnm was showm, the ratio wsuM Mv® bmn 
1:S,. fk«ref©r@, a streag pmf€mmQ& tm 0l#a¥iag th& allyl 
group was sliom* 
frigthji^ea^yllgai 
-«iw)iB»jB»>»iia>wiiiiH«iiwl|>iimijiiiiiifBjiiiiai'inwwwwiwiw^  ^
SleaT&g® W soAitm 
Aa ©their selutioa of S8,§ g, fo.l mol«| ef tri®tliylbeiiayl-
i®ad was 0l@aT®d by 4»S g, CO.E g« stem) of sodia®, as 
A0serite«4 ia th® general aethoi. fbe reaetiea aixtmr© 4@v#lop©d 
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m r#t 0olor iwriag %ii& ©leavag®, bmt tb® Q©lGr eMaged to a 
yellow ^en the If g. {0»I molel ©f a@thyl bi-cmid© was a4ts€. 
A mmmmi. roa was mi® oa 3S..4 g» |O..0faS mo1®| ©f trtatliyl-
lb®a2jll®si, aad propertioaal mooats of th© ©tfeer ©Meaicals 
w«r® tts®€* fto MQoat of l©ai ®bromt@ isolated wms 4.8 e-» 
il5#) ia tb® first Ftta aat I.8S g* ia the mmM* ffe® 
yields of ©rgaaolead eoai^utmts wmm m fQllmmt tristhylmetliFl-
i@ad, go.4 gm C&S^) aM If ,4 g, CSl^ll a lifjuifl boiliag at 
13E-140® 110 «»J, t«6 g. 4*4 g» fh# oM®'r¥®i. physical 
eoastants for trietM;rise"fclyll@ad mmm to»p« 6t® {1§ ), 
l.SliO, aM 1,?13^» 
fM higfc-tiGiliiig aatsrial fooali aot fei s«parat«i fej 
fractional 4istillati©a| BQ it *as 0l#a*#€ witfii broaia® aa-A 
tr#&te4 with #tMjlaaga®sim troaide mem&lms to the a^thei 
of 0ratta#r aad Irams® fS4)» Frastioaal ilst illatioa ©f tli« 
resaltlag oygaaeleaA s<»p©ttii4s gav® e prodast ^ieii Aistillei 
at 87-88® CS4 ma». )* fhis ffaction hmA a teasitj ©f 
l.?110| therefore, this fraetioa must h& tri®tliyla®tliyll«a4» 
Goas.#q,usatlyii tli®r@ mast iisv® fe@©a some distliylb®a2yl®®tli|'l~ 
l®a4 ia tli« • liigb-'b©illi^ fraetisa. 
la thm sssoaa Tm.^ tli« Tmmtlm aiactar® was tistill®4 
wit& st#a® jmst aft#r liyfii^lysis* ffe® tistillat® was ixied 
aM sm¥J®6tea t© fraotioaal tistillatien, aa€ th« toluem® 
fraetioa was nitrated, ji®M of I,4-di»ttrQtolwo« 
Cm.p. 69~f€)®} was 1.8 g. {11^}. A mixed aeltiag point was 
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Sixty->ttoF«e p«r ©eat of trietliylfeeaiEjllsat uaderwent 
sl©amg# of- a ^easyl gromp anfi aot »or« tlian B2$ of the ergaao-
lead e«p©m<i %mM&rmn% ®l#avag© of as. athjl group, Tlie ZB$ 
w&M Wi mxlOTa,, sltt0© it waa th.© sm Qt the yiitlAs ©f iaorgaaia 
l®a4 and high bclliug frastloa, fli« ratio of the 'bftn.^1 to 
©tkyl grottps el#a^r#d was SSiSS (©*6151, bmt ratio ©f beasr3-
to #tliyl gfotips ia t!i0 sta:rtiag aaterlal ms ltS| tb^refor®, a 
streog pr«f@i?eii#« for tlie eleavag® of t:h# hmmmjl group wss 
Bhrnwam 
fgi#%}iyl«ft-»fctttyll©&d 
Slt&m^t by soat'OK 
Tl# gaaeral met toed ma apfllM to -el@&*e Si*l g* |0«1 
sol®) of trl#tkyl*»£-bmtjll«a4 witfe 4,S e, |0«i g» atoa) of 
soAim# il^ala, 19 g* |0*g a©l#| of aetliyl broiaite ws «s«A 
for i®rlfati®atioa# ffc« Mastioa was up in the mvml 
m&j to .ji«ld g» ef trietliyiaetbyllsai eat 11,8 
..g» {S5^} ©f a fmetioa tjoiliog- at lOg.'^ (1? m. |, T3is trlstliyl* 
ffi#t.fefH®ad was Msatifle-t hf tl« ©sastaats %#p# ?1® 116 am.), 
aj3 • 1.515S,, aa4 €4 l..fll©-, 
ffa.® hlgli-ljotlliig fiu0ti0s mi j-efraetion&teii sat tfe# 
ffiitdl© pei'tloa, hulling steaiily at 8?#§* CIO 
to 
s®pamt«4 an# gaf# a Trntrmttwrn t&Amx {mp | of 1*5180 @ttft a 
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dtensiti' (d4 } of l»§ail. Also, a lead aaaljsis olieoiM %h& 
theoretiaal value for 4istliyl-s-bmtyl3iethyll«a4. 
toa.l« Calet# f©y ag%gPb; i^b, §1»4» F©-aiidi Pto, 61.7 and 
61. S., 
flid ratio of the mthjX t© s-lmtyl eleaved was 
3Si47»S or Si4, Isiit tb« ratio of tlie aastoey ©f %hm. ia tM 
staftiag mtarlal was Sil; ttersfsre, tfa# s-biityl group was 
elaavet soy® r«a<211y tban the «tliyl gi'oup. 
Maatifioatl-oa of €l»tlijl'-;S«'butylmytlijllitad. 
flwm grass of iisthFlaettfiphftajrll^ai was tissolf^i is 
S5 ©«* of iry @ai sollt earlj^m 41oxiig was ad<i@t until 
aa exo#ss was prmmt* A sialmticiii &t toyoiiia# in #tker was 
fttA«€ alowiy iiBtil th% fer<ala® «#lor om minitt®, Tiie 
«x®«fs 0aiel>oii iloxlds was ®:^0ll©€, and tli« ©th^er solutioa 
trlM {§4} before it was po^ujpet iat# am ©tb#r solntiom eoataia-
lag m. m:mBB of £»to«.tflfaagm®sim teoaid#. ffe# r®E©tioa ms 
r®?ltt»i fo:r 15 rniamt©®, tlmn f©mr®i ©a slilorit® 
end wopkst mp la tli® usual m&j* Tm imia ma M g« 
|43f) ©f aa oil,^ tistliyl^s-tetjl^etliyll^ai, wit^ tto follaw-
t® lag pbysicml eoastantsi 76-98® (16 aa,l»il6?, 
g© 
aad ^4 1*§Q80,. 
• log « 
0IeaY&g:e tey soiim 
A soltttion of SO-tf €• {0#1 sol«| of trtet^yJjwfehyilsai. 
ia stli« ms aM©4 t© a @olutl©a ©f 4.i g» C0#2 g» atoal of 
ss€ii® la liqttit amoaia# Tliis »a.#tioii ms rw aafi worked 
itp a« tsssriMt ia t&e g®a#ra.l fiQWdT#?, M»S 
g* (Ci«E a©l«) sf a-propji teeai4« ms tfa# alfeyi balid® tMt 
was aM«d to te^ttatiE® th# slcamg® protm«ts» Upoa fraetiom-
ation, Pm protoot® m&m oltala#i* Oa® of %hm pfoimets waa 
die%li|'ls#tlijl-^-prop|'1.3.#64 aa4 ^©aatM %& B?«4 g. {85^}. ^li« 
olssrrot oeaataats for this- pr^dmst wmm 7i® Cll »#)* 
«g ' ' 
Hp 1»S1S8, €4 l»a408» Tli«g« falm«0 @li®©k satlsfsetorily 
with til# followiag reported rmlmmt b.p, 80»B CIS aa.}, 
tg#l BB % 
a© 1*5141, ©nfi €4 * 1*§4€I5 {64|«. Tim- seeoad proiust 
obtained wgg 0»6 .g» of a omipQmA wliieli beilei at a4--86® 
t© 111 w»| &a€ Iia4 a rsfi-astif® index ) of 1,51S3. Th.®s« 
mlues iB(Sieat©a tbat tMs ooiai^omd was protoably mostly 
trietliyl-n-pfopyllta^, hnt it was piroiaos'i ia m mors tlwn 
i»§^ ji©M« ffe® eoBStaots that liav® Isesa reported for 
XS m T 
tri©tk5'l->o.--iJropyll©ad ar© b«p* 99,5® ( 1 6  « • )  and 
l . S l l - i  i m } ,  
ttB ratio Qt ettiyl to metbyl grotips was 8§sl»i 
m 5fil, bat ratio ©f th© amfe®r of tli»m ia tbs startiag 




Sl@amge by litMm 
fl#,. el#amg» was mm m atterlte-i ia thm goa«al aetliod, 
tat <3al|- Qf tii© aacma'ts of ©li#aioals v@:m 
Llthlm was ms@t as tti® eM-mlng ag®at.» 18, § g. (O*0§ 
sole) of %Ttmthflpbmtkfllm^& Sm ©tM#!- was aM«i to «, solwfeioa 
of O.if g, (0.*1 g, atSM) of lltlid^M ia jLiq,mit ai»©aia. For 
ieiflvatimti^a, 9*S g» iO»l »!©) of mthyl fejpoaii# ms mMet, 
til® mXj orgsa©.l#a€ @s®p.©imt tMt esmlt fe# is©Xat»€ m,B 
4iethyla«tb|'lffe®»fil@mi., femt it wms pr©4tt©#d la m. QQ$ {li»g 
g«) ji®M. f.h» plysioal seastmati "mm 132* Cl§ »•) anA 
fhS' eleawg® mm fspeateA mater tfe# a®» eemiltioas Mt 
witM 4ottfcle the- ©f a®a%ioaed ftlfrove, fite 
feoilet at 151* IIS aai tS® (4 *, )• fb« yl®14 &f 
Aletbylmthylplimyll@&& fwm this rma was 33*8 g* Am 
mmlyslB &t tMs e©mpoma€ tMoreti^al wlu©. 
Aml^ Cale4.. for G^^^SigPfes Pb» SS.§1. f©aii4j Pte, 5?.if aM 
5?..9E. 
f&@ etbyl gromp was ©l«aT8t ©xelmsively fi^os trlstliylplisiiyl-
leat. 
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Ideatifl.eatloa. of tiet-liy3aet^ytofe.egril#a€ 
©f 41»tbylm«thyip&#aflleat hacw% aot feeen 
report®i» t© #statoli®li %hm ©f tiiis 
proiiaet, tli® phmmjl groap ms by m bifc»la«| aM tM® 
"broaiae ms fey aa fi*pf©pyl gyomp t© jislt th# kaown 
4i©tliyl»thyl-£-pr©pfll®aa* A seltttlea of IS.S {0,046 :M3ls) 
•Qt is 80 00, «f ®tl@r was seolM Isf 
tk® aiiitioa of sdlii oar^a amt %hm m soltttlon of 
f «& g» ©f bro»ia« ia 10 ©e, of w&s aMefl mtll th# 
liaroaia# <s©lor y®mia#i tQW om miamte CS4}« fli« resttioa was 
allowed to m.r& mp, aad was thm reflaxet fo:r fiwm aimt@s. 
fii© ©tja#!" s©liitl©a ms dri«4 hj »®aas mi s-©dim ®alfat@ mad was 
aild®i to aa «x®«ss ©f a soltttloa ©f a-p»p.yl«ag»#siaa. 
Aft#r th® aixtars mmm r@fl«:»€ for IS aiaats®, tli« solmtloa 
was p©iii*®€ ©m, ls«l-«MoaiHia #bl©rii.s sai workM lip la thm 
usial imi".. fb® Mia freotii^a fe©il®<i at 84-©§* Clf «•)» aa^ 
after wfyaetlomftti^a gaT# a yi«ld of 5»§ g, (40^11* 
of tkla pr©A*i@t w®r# b«p» 84-'»tS® Clf «•}»• 
l«gl§i,  wtM 1,S30Q. f^®s# pTOp®rtl©s oMek satisfaetorily 
witk tb«s« r®p©,rt#4 t& 4i«t&yla«tfcyl»a-prspyll#ad| th®r®for«-, 
tli« pifuimet fr« tl.# ate©¥© ®l«mvag« *s 41«thylm«t.hylpli®ayl-
l®a4. ffe# ^eportet esastaats t&r ti@thyla-©thjl-s-pfi»fjll«a& 
ar« lJ*f« S©#5® Cl§ *#)., l*5141t ami 1*©40S {54}# 
- im 
fyjy»rtlytoMflylle&A 
gl®aT&ge l?y go4l.m 
A s©lmti©n o-f 4.-6 g,. atos) of setlim la Itciuid 
•»*@aia m.n tts«d t© sl®aT« 3E»t g# (0.1 a©l») of tyiastliyl-
pliaayilsad aoeoyting t&® g@a«»l m#tio4 f»vlott®ly 
fii® ©rgaaiolitai-sefilw e«pomiids mm A#rlmtiz@i 
b|^ tbe sMiti©a ©f 24.i g« CQ,.g mmM} of a-prsfyl torcMiis* 
lli#a til® aixfeur# «b work®€ ^nlf 4ia»-tiiyifk®ayl*a-propyl--
l«a4 fe© fona4, fettt it »s ISQlmted in as Sl,4 g« |Q3^) 
yi@M# phfmi&mX eoastamts f©r tli@ proiiists wisre b,p# 93® 
S4 {5 «•), Su l*SfiS, aat 4^ l#6i32, A tm€ siiftlysis m» also 
©a til# ^WQ^mt* 
Aaml. Oalet, fo? SS,eg.,.. feiaaii Fte, §f#t» aai 
m*$Of 
fbis al®amg® was r®p«@t#4, tet ©aiy aa«»tkird ©f tit® 
%maatiti#s of r«sg@ats msatloaet ab#¥# wi-® la ttois 
10 §• of €iia»tijlplie»yl-'a»pr©pyll©ad *:s ©btalae€# Th« 
so 
ph-jmlml ©^ai*aot-@risti©s w©r® b«f* (4 m*) &ad l«§fl8» 
th® msuLta ot tli«s.« tm ®xpmiMmu%s mikm&€ tMt tk® 
mmthjl g^pomp wms tli« oulf Qm «l©af«4# 
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01eavage tey scitim 
A aisitiare ot If g» CO»CIS aole) of t?ipM@nyl»£-41a«tiiyl» 
amiaopb«B|'ll©a'4j 4g of ©tb,ei* aa4 $0 m, ®f liquid amonia 
was 0©ol©€ t® *fO® ia A aitrog«n atsospherd, and 1#30 g# 
CO.Of g» stca) of soAim wms aMst# lT#a after thirty 
aiautes of rsmetiom, th© sedlm ml&r still persisted; so tfe® 
eeollag batli ws removed* Aftsir as aMltiosal forty-fi¥® 
aimtes, tb®- ts©l@r &t thm sMi«M Mai 4is»]pp#ar©i and was 
repla0®d by a light gr©®a eolor. Am. ©xosss, S2«f g» CO*.3 
mol#), af ©th.jl l>r«i4© lu M #«• ©f «tli©r was aMed, aad tli® 
aixtwr© «s allowed to sti? mntil %h& 6»0sia evaporated. 111® 
TOlatile 30lv©E%s w®r# dlstillei. off md tlie was 
filstilled witte. mtmMm All of tlie distillat® ms 
t0g«th®r aai dllut® Mydro^lilorie aeid. Th@ 
©•thsr soliitioa «as f2*aett©iiat«€ to saparat# th# ©theaf aad 
b8a»ii®» Tto was over after tli® 
4i-a-btityl etb®!? and further f»eti©aal tistillatioa* All 
frastioas wMoh aay M¥® #oataiii©4 feeassa# w®r© tr®at®a witl^ 
©ol€ mmmtntM. s'olfmrie a^id, aad th« smlfmric aeid «as 
extracted witli piiriflst petrol««ia atMr* 111© petrolsm «tb.©r 
solutioa was aitratefi (68I t© gif® 0#S§ g, IIS^I {0»003f asle) 
{ml &m mf* &3, p, 138* 
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of ®«-tinitrob©iizsa® Ca»p, 85-8f®)» fiaarjstaliisatioa gav® 
.g-4iaitTOb®a%ea@ as hj tli® faot that an 
amtlieati® sample 414 aot 4@pr®s@ %hm aixet aaltiag *Shm 
toeasea® m» not r#oov®r«a by a very effl0i@iit aetboii so tit® 
efficfitaoj was eli®sk»d fcy a eontfol separatioa and titration* 
4 soltttiQB of a {0#©ggS m©l®) ©f li@iis®a# is 9S #©• of 
©tlier was 4istill«d thmngh th@ ssa@ eoliffln at ha4 hmma. msM 
gliovs with tke ssua® pr«#ftati©ns aai t?@ata4 in tli© asm® way. 
Aft©? nitratiea, 0.98 of m-dialtr^'bsazeaa {m.p, 8?-€9®} ms 
©btalMi,# la tto 0©atroi^. tie isolation ©f 0.98 g» -of 
m-dlmitTObdazeii# a«aat ttet O.OgSS a©l® of heumQm was present 
at the start of th@ separation of the proAmsts. By a direot 
pp©pcirtioa» tii« isoiattoa «if 0#65 g. of a-tlaitrol)©a;g®ii« aeaat 
tliat ©•OlS- ael© of was f©raM ia tie dl#aTag0 reaetioa 
4®seril»i. aboTe# fills O.Oli a©l® fspr®s@Eit«i a 50^ ji®ld of 
feeaaea®# 
fli@ hjdrothlorie aoit extraet ms amde strsnglj Male witb 
m&imL liydroxid®, satttrataa witli sodim 0lil@yi4# aad ©xtracsted 
with ®tker# Tte @tli@r #xtra®t ©f aaia«s w&s @Taporat®t, aM tli© 
residue was tir®at«t twicc witii l>@a»a«sulfoiiyl ©liloride aad 
sodim hftrexiil® soltttieu (#91* ¥b« ai^tbylaailia® was ex-
tfaet^d fr« tM© feasle s^lmtioa Iby mmm #f ®tM©r* #tb®y 
soltttioa was tei@d^ aM th® @tli@ir m.s distillst off» TIi® 
lit) B®® r#f« 5S, f# B5» 
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piorat# of thm resiiTi» was tbea sm^m aeeording to thm 
iireotioas by S&rlaer aai, Fiison CtO}. fie 0*4 g» of yellow 
pr@©ipltat@ is®lt«4 at hnt "Iw rserystellimtloas 
raised tte a®ltiag p-©iat to l§e-iSS®, A mixM asltlag p©iat 
with a, saapl® <sf tiaetliflamiliii® pierat# wis m®t d®pr@sae4» 
A sample of e#15 CO*OQlg mx>X%} of tlmethylanilia® was 
treat#€ in sxaotly tli# sas# wj aat yi©Xd»i 0.41 g» of ©rmS# 
pi©rat@ Cm»p« 15§«1#0®J, la thi,# msm^ ©•€! of pierat# 
r^pffts^ated tMs presta## of 0,0©lg ael# of dla#tliylftallia®; 
tli®r-©for#, tli® 0.4 g» of pi®wte fr« tii« eleaTiag# product 
m®aiit that Q.»QQIM moM {€$} of fiimet^flaBiliae urns proiu^^ad 
faroa thm 
fii® 6l«amg# was repsattd aMtr th® sams ©oMitloas with 
IS g, {0»0B1.5 a©l«) ef tripi;«iifl*^-41a©trkjlaffiia©pli@nyll©«i aM 
©ori?@@pea4iag aaomts of tb© o-th©f oheaieala#. fl® pro4uGts 
obtaiaed wer® 0,3f g* of and 0.f4 g» of 
S.ia#th.ylaailiae plorat@« *Pli#g@ jieMs r#pr@s@atad a pro^uetioa 
of aai 10^ 4is#tliyiatttlia@# f&® aixtur# ©f orgaae-
leai sospomttts ©oull aot b® s©par&%@t« 
fk« average ytslfi® tmm thmM® rms mhom that tli® ratio of 
til® mmitmr of phenyl to g-dlMStiiylaaiaopiieayl gTOtips ol®«v«d 
was 45If or 6,4:1» fh® ratio of %tm amt«r ©f groups ia tMe 
startias *t@rlal was 3s !• A pr«f@rsae@ foi- a oleavag® of th® 
p&eayl gromp was 
i f Q )  a m  m t ,  5,S, p. 140, 
- lot 
mMOWZOM 
©f 0rfaa@li»a4»s«4im -Smp^iaMs 
As poiat«i out pr®viomsly ia tM« thesis,, thmitm was omly 
©a# »fort of aa ©rgaai« gmm ^®iag trom aa org«©-
l#at #«p©ttafi fey a T-matlrm ast&l. fMs r®t©3et was that a 
triplisayls#tli|'i grmp ms el®a¥®4 fro* tripli©Byltripib.®ayl-
m«tiiyll©ai tsy so€im» fk# 0-P% iboM tiiat was feiroi:®R ia thim 
©aa® ms aa me^moaly wtak o»@| tfeewfor#-, oa® ooiald aot 
Jmstifiafely preii-et t&at orgaaoleat ooapounis in gemmml mnld 
hm ©Imwmd by soiim* lirii«rtis® ©f tlie weakBess of tMig I50M 
i»« tQvmd ia til#- report tMt trlpli#iiyltrlpli«aylm#thylle&i 
dissoeiatsA spomtam&mlj iato tripMaytostliyl aM tripli#iiyi-
im& urn* 
Wrm. tMs results of s#T«ral reportsit aay fee s®@a that 
tk# or4«r of ia©r#asing »as© of sle&vag® of eertaim 0-M tooats 
is S-Si < 0-S© < S-Sa» If tMs or4#r «y t® estiia4«t ea# st#p 
mor@, G-Pb lsoa4s siiowld M ©Isa-rsi @T@a a©re- readily tlma a-Sn 
boats* Til® «3!5>@rissjats a.©s@ri"b©4 ia tliis tfe@sia fe&T® shown 
tMt til® ©lemmg# of Qrgmai<s gromps tmm ©rgaaolead eoBpouads 
is a g#m®ral reastiom, sine-® ^-.4M#tliylsffiia©pM@ayl, pheayl, 
»thyl, ©tMylt i-latfl, £«tetyl, allyl, aM ^amyl groups w®r® 
all rnhma to be froa apfroiriat® ©rgaaoleM -©ompoMais* 
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fMs ©l#a¥ag® m&ctlQm Is aa importaat aetliod for th« 
prspayatlon of ©rganeleai-soilm eeapemnids, as say tea 0s®a 
•Asa tMi as'tfcod is oemparei with tii® two ©tli«r iaportast 
mmthQ4.B wlii©li Mt© Ijaea reportst* fh® other two a«t}iofis ar@, 
turn rsaetisa of trl^fgaaole&d fe&liaei witli soilw ia 
litmia aaffiOJttia, aat ssooad, th@ r@aoti©a of ksm©rgaao€ii@ad 
e«.|>©m4s with, soiim ia litmtd «*eais» 
tM staadf^ist of ttet yi«lt Qt ti'ipli#ayll.#aa-s©€ii3ai 
Msad oa a»mat of t®traplMayll#a,4 mmA^ th.® %®m% mth&A. 
ms the street of tatmplisiii'llead witJ^ setim ia 
litmid a»onla wiiieh gaw aa migktj*%h£m par o#at yi«ld* l%«a 
t&0 %@:tjapbeiijllesd was first tr@at@4 witk iodin# to yield 
tripto.9a^ll#ai i»di€», tMa tim iodifi® treated with sodim ia 
litttiA «aoaia, tb» yi©l4 of was leT^aty-
nia# pmw a#at iBSlm- fM® yi«M of tyiplieayll#®4-so4im would h® 
slightly Immr^ ta# t© asaipttlatiom losses oa« «ploys 
th® aMltion csf seiim t« b#»pMiiyltil@a4.. However, an extra 
Btmpt isolation of tfes li«mp&aayMil®at, is invelvet# If 
triplenyllead elil^rlt® was sfeosea as -aa iat#rs©diat@ triergaao--
lead lialit# %lm ©v«r-HiU yisM of tFipli©iiyll«a€-sodi» wm# 
sixty-«lg;Iit per ©ent« thm 4ir#@t olnamg® aetliod 
gives %hm highest yi«ld ot trlpli«ajll#A4-s#di«s, 
fli« yi«14s of t^lalfejll@aa«g©tiiia ©oaponafis fip« t3B.«s« 
ttor@e methods mm pi*«baMy Tery amoli alike. A d#fialt® tigum 
tot tli« yieli of t3Pi«tfeyllsa<l-#oditaa frm. the mmtl&a of 
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sodim witM ©itlier triethjllead ettorM# er fa@Mi@tbyldil®st 
©saaot gi¥«, feat tb® fl©M is ©as© mmot b# 
mpprmMhXT hlghmt tlaa tkat oMaiast hy tli® dii-eet ©l@awg@ 
of se4im» fl» yidia ia tli© latter ©as« 
•was Bimi®tj-fiv© p«x @#at« 
fr« tbs staa4p©iat of tks sTallafeility ©f %M a-tartlag 
mterlals, the €ir®#t ©l#amge aettoi. for tli® pr&paratioa of 
orgaiiol®ai-s©4im @o»p©«aAs has a Alstiaet aivaataga.* In 
alaost m&Tf ems®, tribal ©rgaa©leat ooape^iMs mm aor© 
r©a€ily amilable tMa argamolead MlM@s -or hexaojpgaaodi-
l®ad 0«pottads» 
iffeea pmfitj is tto factor of prime iaportas©®, it Is 
adTlsabl® t© pmpar# tripii®Byll®&d-sottm M«»pii©ajl-
dileat* fripfe@ayll«®<l sbloi'Ms &ii4 sMiim gair® f m0tioally 
a qmatitativ# jlmlM ©f trtptoajlleat-sMiai, but a smll 
aaomt of tairk s^©lM also Tk% p]r#4ii«tioa of tfeis 
solM s&on»fi tMt m iapnyity ma foimt# fb® ooastitutlon 
of this Is mot kaom. OleaTag® ©f t®trapli#ajll®a4 
witfe s©di«a gaw s©€«mi4# as a ^I'-prodtest j towewr, tiie 
§o€aa4t« say 'be fw© s@tliois ar« avallatols for tJHo 
r#aoml ©f sotamltej first, %hm solntioa @f trlp&eaylload-so^liia 
»ay b# fllt@f©t tiar©ugli a aiEt#r#4 glass plat#, aaA s@0©ad^ 
aa fit^lmlsat ^^»oal.w fcrc«i€© «y M aM®4* ai»©al«a 
AmmtmyB tM# sodaali© Im pr«fsrs.m#© to tbe tripB.#nyl-
Isad-sedimi liowsver, ©a® mmst avolA aMiag aa ®x@©-ss of 
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of oleaTag® of tstraptieayliead,. hut did m&t iM&rmm® th& -fcls® 
of sl@avag# of t®trs.«ttylleai nmmlj as attofe. flier® was a 
greater diffsreao® 'bstwea the mtmm of ©lesvag© of aa ©tlifl-
¥b bottd m& a pt®ayl»Pfe IseM at lower tssperaturesi tto©r®for®, 
pr«f#:r»atial #l©m¥ag« stmAlts sliottli hm raa &t low t«p«ratmr#» 
Hlgh®f ji®l€» of tri»t^fll@a4«s©4iiim ®M trlFMnyllsad-
sodim wmm obtalnsa wMta #t:&@r»lltttil ai»4 solvent 
ratb®r ttea liqmid awoala al©B« wm nm&. as a oleamg# ®@iiw» 
folm@H«-li<iittid it^^aia self^at is tiett®!* tMa liqmli aaroaia 
aloa# feiit a®t m g©©4 as etli«r»litai4 a*oai«.,. 
f®trapli»ayll«a4 gmm jislds of tfiph®ayllea€-sotiam 
w&ea th® el@«^ag© was raa in aor© diltat® sol«ti«MS ClOO 
©tttivalaats of ottiei* aaA £70 equiTmleats ©f liqml€ SMioala) 
than, mhrn it «s im in nmm s^lmtloiis {MO 
s-qmiTaleats of mth^r aa4 ?S ©twivalnats of litmld aaM»ala)«. 
A mm^&Tl&QU of til® sbility of Tarieii® aetals to el®af# 
t«trapli®iQyll0ai was saA®^ th.® results of wMeM ar® Bhrnu in 
fabl® I Cp* 53). TM aMlity t© ol©a¥® was by th® 
yi®14 of tripli#aylte#asiyllaa4 tomsS. after Ql®avag# was 
all©w#.t to ooatim«s for & ^©fiait# |serio-a,, aad tli® tfipleayl-
l©ad-soiiOT m.» terivatizM toy the aMltion of Masyl «lilori«Is» 
file a®t&ls placed is oM@r ®f ©leaviag aMlity ar# 1, la> 
Li* Ga, Sj* > Magassia® 4id a©t tissolv® la liqmid a*oaia 
to am ©xteat smffieieat t© &lmm t@traplaeayll@a4* Oaleitm, 
litMm> ®ad sotim ¥©ry little difftren©® ia ability 
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t© 0l«aT@ t®tm#tliyll©a4, foi- upon ierivfttlzation of thm 
0l®amg0 prodttets with s-Mtyl bromii.#, thm yisMs of trietfeyl-
a-butjllead agr@®i rmrj el©s@ly ia tli# ttet# ©assa. 
ftot o'M®r of aMitioa of - tM« ©tJ^er, tstraetlijllsad, liqmii 
awoala, and so4im M4 so troaemost effeet -m tM tia« of 
0l®avag@ or yi®14 @f protest# 
A reasoaalil® exoess of sodim my to© as®a ia tl© prepar-
«tioa @f either tripli0ayll©a4i*#ci4i'uis or tri©t&yll®a4-sodiwa, 
file r©a#ti©B toes aot sasily oeatisMs witb th® »»©¥&! of oa« 
»©r@ m$mX® gr©mp t© yield €itk©ayll@ad-4isodiiMa or tietliyi-
l0«4*€isMi»« Wii«a t©ty&ph®nyll»aa ms all©if@4 to r#a.©t with. 
& laipg® rnxmsm ot sMim (ov@r eight ©t^ivalsmtsj tor two and 
thrm&^qw&rtms horns ^  th&m was a sli^t d^ei'^as© ia th.® yi«ld 
Qf tripl©ayllsad-soAim,, Mt ao ®fid«a@® for tlia fomation of 
diph@ayll®iid»iis©di« was found, T3i» I'eaotiea mlxtur# was not 
rmd aM Aid not produee 4i©tbyl4ip^i»ayll®aa. wU®n ethyl "bmmMe 
ms aMM» fhes@ two properties are eliaraoteristio ©f tipleayl-
leat-disodinffi (&&}* 
It MB HMMN defiaitoly pyov@d tliat two ©thyl groups oomldl 
he eleawd fr«. tetraeth.yll®a4 aa4 mder amoh ®iM 
soaditloas t&em were u.s©d for t«tmpli©ayllesd. Proof that two 
ttliyl gromps were rsaov®^ lies ia tk© faot tfeat S«rivati»tioa 
witb ®@tkyl feromii® led to tb© formtioa of ti«tliyMim©thyll#at# 
HowT®?, ef®ii ia this ©as©, tli« smmnA sthyl growf was elsaved 
with oomsi4©mbly ao» iiffioutlty tMa %h@ first | so %hmm 
Hi -
•romld hm m -mm than a ti-ao# of SgPbMag ©©apomMs formed 
durijQg th.® preparatlen of SgFtela eompouiids if p«aaomfel# oare 
is @x«r0is#4» 
A® a@atioa®4 ®srli®r la tMs report, Ob«b©rs an4 B^hmmT 
iSl) elmiMA ttet it was ©asisr to oleavt a ]pb«ayl gromp fro® 
tripbeayltia-soiitia tkm. it waa t© el»a» a »@t&yi group froa 
tri»thfitiB»s©iim, It was also poiatsa out im tMis tb@sis 
that thmj laol:©i suffieient &wMmnm for Bu^h a statement# 
Da® to til® siailsrit^ of tlie laethfl ma€ ©th.jl gromps, it my 
b© i>r«di#t»i that tfe® opposit® hm trm@ ©f orgas©l©ad 
e<»poQiiiSt. sia®a the ©tfeyl was el«av®t frcn tri@tfejl-
l0a4-S0€im a^re readily tliaa th® plieayl gro^i mm ©leaved from 
tripbenyll«&d-s©41iai» 
Whm& tetmpheajllead was allowed to rsast with a large 
exeess of sodium for s®T@r&l bowrs, tbe yi@M of trifli®ayll®ad-
•soAitia. slowlj 4eer#as#d. fMs desrsas# my haw btaa du® to 
tb® 0i»amg® of a pMayl growp from th© ti»ipli«nylleal[-'Sodii«, 
Mt if this w&m tmSf th& 4ip]fe.®myllead-dia®dlm that waa 
prodm©©d was onstatol© imdor thas# ©©aditioas# Howrer, 
diethyllsad-disodlaa m§ statol® mM&r aiailar ©#adltions, A 
eoa^arisoa of th@s© r»salts Mat that it fe# mom wis# to 
with. dletb.jli@md-di80tlm ratl®r tMa tiphsayllemd-
disodiiM ia stnii«8 ©a tli« prtparoti^a aat properties of 
HgPMg empomds. 
&is tresis, reports the pr®parati©a of tl.® first 
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orgaaelsat-sotiim ©o«poimds» fliey roast 
aemailj and «r@ r«l«tiv®ly stable; b©w®v»i>^ dietlyife^azyil^ad-
sotim aaA tittfeylallyllsad-BQdiiM S€#a®€ to imdafgo soa@ 
d©0CMpositioa evaa at -fO®, 
8«¥©3pal attempts iss^re »d# to slsaT® org®iiol«a€ ©ciaiJemats 
la tn^ft solfeats, aad tlMs obtaia selmtions ©f ©rgaaoleat-
sodlw ®®iip#m<ts tliat wmv@ trm mf Mild oeaditioas 
mnmt fe« or ©l®mv&g« «ill fe@ ««pl®t® witM th# foiaaatioa 
of Urse !#«€• l&@m sodium wa« all©w#4 to mm% with organo-
l®a4 ©<«p©iittts in ®th®r, tli« Wight surf a©® of the soiiua 
gfaiu&lly 4af&@a®€ aatil it teeeam® qmit« MsGiki then tii© 
I'ea^tioa sesaM t© step. Thm tarlcsaiag m&j kmwm Mem in® to 
tepositioa of mlthm- ©rgaaosodim to^imads or fr@@ l®aS* It 
parobably aot tlie siaas orgmmosoiim e«pomnAs,, 
partl^^afly sthyls0diwi, mm iostrsjred rapidly hj ®tli®r« 
Apparently a mating of l«at tli© so^im stopped tlie r®aotloa* 
An attsapt ms t© ®l®mT@ trlpb@aylb0iagyll»a€ by 
sotim asalgaM ia sther# fl.© aaalgaa was rnsei t© aYoid tb© 
foisatien of a eoatiag tit® sotim# ^wewi-, thm tripliaayl-
b@nsyll©»d ms aot el«a"r«cl# 
fl3iiis.ry mixtM]?© (Mg • %Ig), a®tiag as if it wm» a 
sol«ti©B ©f aagnesiems l©dit«> Ms r@a©tic3ns similar t© tlios« 
of a ffistal (^D- An att«pt m® aa.i« t© ©leaT® 
C?l) ^afe©rg aa4 Baelaattii, ghea* l2£»» 
§Z, mm (1»5§|, S©0 also, ri?r^&8, p. 6^ 
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triplieajlb@iigyll®aa tsy of tM« htmatf airtmr©. Thmtm was 
ao mvl&,@nm of • r«a<5tiom, for aoa© of tli« i^gassim emmmA. to 
hmm hmm dissolT»€« Slowly tii® solmtioa ©^aageS ©olor, aat 
^@ii til® aii*«r® mm m^Tkm-i. protiiets w@r« fonai to he 
t®tyapb)eayll®ad, trip'k®D.flto®a!syll#a€ mmA .as usstafele oygaao-
l«iit #o«poim4. Afparmtly, a »iistritomtioa rdaotioa tmk 
pla«# alowlj, ao repeirta that «itfe«r »agassii® 
l©di4® or *ga#»40ms iodidit #aag@s a rediat^ribtttisa reaetloa, 
but It is r®as©aabl« to assum© It €o$s ilaes aaay m»t&l lielldes 
do (fg). A r#4istrltetioa F«a#tioa ©f trlph«aylfe#azyllta€ 
stoalfi h&rm als© proiMQ#€ iifceaijltlpliaiiylleai, tTlhmmjl-
phenyileat aai %©t»l©ii2yll#ai., How©v«i*, a leafl s«pom4 
©ontaias two er aor# fe®»myl .gpm.pB i® mstatil® aad 4«©ospos©s 
Aen k8®t©4 ^hi-a fa^t a^eomats for th« t©@«to®itlom 
tliat tmk plaos wMa tMs F®aetloa mm work®4 up, 
y®tra«t&yll@&d, in aa «tk@r solttticm, aot 0l®air#d 
aoti©«&bly W altlfeott^ tb@ smrfae# of th@ a®tal 
4arl:» lli§m aiffioaia gm was latr©4iie®a, a rmetiea tmk plae® 
witli th® ©-rslntioa of hm.t» fk© #ol«ti«a tmrned yallow, a 
mlmJt wM«h Is eb«aet®i?i»tie ©f ti*4®tMyll#ad-TOdim| thea a 
' r#d @ol©r i©v«l©p©€.. py€s4m©ti©a ©f a oolor a#ajit %h&% 
{fg} 0«liaga«^t a^A s&»wyk.sr8, MM*# Si* ^^^3# B'?S§, Sf'§8, 
5300 tliSill 10»S, U047^4t-,T^545 CW40l| if, 94? 
{19411 •-
CfS) Emmam wid Selildttlg., B«f».» S5, 1381 {19301» 
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trletfeylleai-soiiim ms belag 4#str©y©A, pr^toably by fmrthmT 
el«a¥ag« to yield di@tliyll«aS-disoa.im» Apparsatlyj, i'fc was 
aor® difficult to stop tli® ^daetioa at the first stag© la 
mthmv th&u it was ia iitaid amexiia, Triph#ayll«ad-sodii« 
foas a ©©apl« witli amoaia aad foraatioa of a 
mmplmx. Qftmn wk«s a oompomd more staMe aa4 i@ss r@aetiv@. 
fi«ae®| it is possifele tMt aiamsaia stabilized the tri®t^yl-
l®ad«sodiiM towaM fui-tlAar olaa^ag© loag -©aougla for it to 
sseape fecm tie surfae# of tli® sodim# la this way, tbe 
tetra©tMyll®a<l woiiM mot be inaeaiately #l«air«d to fmm l®ad, 
aad th@' tm® lead eould not e©at the surfao© of th® eodiiaa, 
Neither iiiaatliylaiiilia# mer triettylamiae wart oapabl® 
of pyeveatisg t&t foimtioa of a toia©k ©oat on thm sodira* It 
say fe® tiiat triasthyl&aia© #©ul€ takm th« plas# of «ttoaia gas 
'in promotiag tMs sleaTas® reactioa ia iaerb 30lT@ats» 
l#aeti€i» 0f 0i'gaa©l@a4-s©<liwft O^pGniids with Orgaaia ifell4®0 
r • 
Sh.® orgiuaiQ gromp of tbs oreaiiol«a4-«.o€im «oap©mt 
Md proa®ttB®«t iaflmeaee os tti« extssat wttb wliieli ttm&a @<m-
pottafts r#a®tai with orgaM# Maliisii, flie organie groups wtoieh 
w®r@ pr«s@nt ia partieularly stable haxaergaaodilead soapomds 
also in t^@ oyganoi#a4-TO€itM 0«»potiMs tMt 
rsaetta l®sa @«pl«t®ly witli. hmnzjl elilorid#* ?or ©xanple, 
hQth k«»»-£-maisjltil#a.d aad heMoyelotoxyldileat w@ir@ quit© 
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iftatol#., aai hmmzfl ©lil#ri4« reacted wltk hath 
tri-^-aaisrll^at-goiim a»d trity«X#h®xyll@at-sMi«a f£S)» 
fliia iaeo^let® a&j to® «:^laia#€, at Imst la 
th® tormT eas«,. aa fe«i»g te® to a aterie hluAm,m.m ©amstd by 
tlie groups ia ttis Oftto positioas» 
Bmrmml &bmmTmttmm Mfa iaiiemteS tMt trietliyll©&d» 
TOtitto was mam waetii-® tMa tripM®ajll©a€»TOtim»- first, 
tri«th.yll#at-s©tim., aix@d with am #q.iial a»aat of scdasld®, 
m» t»rii«tlae4 ©<»^let@ly fey tM© aMitioa of Qm m& ©tt®-half 
®^alml.#ats of a-bstfl teromiA©. fkis otes®r¥ati©a s&aat tMt 
t3ri«tiiyli#m4*sMim ms aor# r@a«tiT@ tiiaa s®da®i4® temri 
B-batji teoaii©,. How^vsft tripfe^ajXlead-sedlm,, mia:®4 witti an 
Q%-mX 6®osBt of sodsmid®, was a©t AsfivatimM at all fey tfe® 
aMiti©a of mm mS. ef mfkjl i»romlde, 
f]ripti#ajil®«A-so4iw iii aot i?««©t witli alkjl lialii#s mnless 
tmit® m mxmmm of tli® Miid© was tat trtetfeyll^at-
so€im 414 r@aot witM tfe,@s@ laI14@e 0«pl#t«ly if oaly a ^all 
mmmsm of the Mlit« was pr#s«at« fbsFsfor®* tfi@tJiyll»a.d-
s©4i« ws imm »asti*# tliaa t]riili@ayll«a€-soAim, 
S«©0a4.^ wh.@a ©*©aiw tor©iii€« wms atd«€ to a mlxtiar® of 
getuffiti® aai. trlp.li»ajl.l@at-#04im# tb® soi.aaid® was 0ompl@t«ly 
t®strof®.t hmt&rm say «f %M t^iip&»ayll®mt-s©4im ms dsatroyed,, 
fills *as aEot&@:p iadiemtioa that s©i«lt# w&m m&m rsa@tive 
tlaa^ tjripfe®afll#ad-so4i««» imoaim fe:rMit® ms 
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WM0I1 »etal was Most mffmtlm in tk@ proAuatioa of a tiigia 
yi®li ©f t]plpMiiy3.to®agjllead, fii® a«tals arraaged ia deersas-
iag oMer of &m as followsj Ha, E > Sr, Ga, 
Li ^ Ba« S©4i«a, salsim aot lttMm,w«r® of #<iml ©ffaetiT©-
msM ia tb« proitt@tl©a of a ligto ji@ld of trietliyl-a-femtyll^ad 
by of tb®. proimet ef t®tra#tMyll#&4 by 
MtrnlSm 
Tbm ©xfceat ef ©eupliag of aa oifgaai© M114« witfe m 
orgaH©l©ad-s©iiia ©ampoand wg« mrk^tly iaflti®nooa hj th© 
of #rgani@ &tmp ia ©rgaaio fli© least r®a®tiv® 
om&s tri#i w®rs tl,® aryl Mlliss. fripl«ayll#ai-s©ti«a 4ii 
a©% ©ompl# to aa appr#siable -@zt©at witli may of tli© following 
aryl halitosj ^-ehlorotclwa#, g^-^rosotolmea®, £-ioi©t0lm@ae, 
m®t3iyl ^-isdoaitfobsaMa®, aad 2,4--fiiiilti'©-
clil<»r©fe®ns«a®, H©w®v®r., tfi®tliFll®ad-s©iim iit eoapl© witl 
til® 'pkeayl gr©mF of Wmt>tmnzem t© gl¥® satisfaotory yl#Ms 
0f tri@thylp.h®3ayll@ad» 
£tiiyl teeaiSs, a typical alkyl hali€®, ©ottpled wttb tri-
pfe®iiyllead-s©4im t© glT® a satisfactory yield of trip&esyl-
«tliyll®a4 oaly if a lari® rnxmss of tfe@ stliyl brosifi© was aM«d» 
l©w«T®j?,, o^aly a saall mmss ©f aa alkyl halldo was aeeessery 
to isrimtis® eo»]pl®tely trl»tliyll@ad-soti«ii# M^tliyl 'bromia«» 
®tliyl toroaiie,, a-propyl bFMite, aM a-bmtyl fefoaid# &m the 
alkyl tolidts that hm& hmmn sliow to mn.d@rgo th« eompling 
r@a@ti©a with t^i«tfayll@6.4-8€i4iim almost qaeatltatlTaly, 
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It «s lat-drestiiig to aotie® thm laflu-sno© of a bfanolied 
aliphati© ahaia oa speei aa4 <ioapl#t«a©ss of <i«rivati2atio-ii 
of %ri®tkyll©ai*so41isa» fla t®rivatimti©a was almost 
iastfiHtaa#ous aai praetis-ally tiiaatit«ti¥s -rtisii a-butyl liromide 
ms aM®d» fba t«rlTatimti©tt was ii®tl##aMy slower asi 
mmnt l«ss e0i^l#t@ wHea s»t»tfl fei-omlt® was ad4@d« 
fit® <l«rimtimt£©,a did not tak# pla©# at all -^ea t-Mtyl 
*aa aM@t* Tlsre w®m probably thrmm fm%om whi@li 
p^@T#atM t~bmtyl tyoaii# froa sompliag witli tri#tliyllaa4-
s®4imas first, st#ri# faiadmad® wouli 1># a trntor ia h©14iag 
thm ^-btityl grotip amy th% tri®t^yll#ai group j mmmmAg 
feroaiA® is l#ss r@a@tiye tlian tlie ottmr mlkyl Malides 
tbat ti»«d If4} I an4 tkiM, t-femtyl broaite aaaergoes 
t«kyir©Mlog®mti©a 130^® readily tto&B th« othmr M.llA©s 
aentloa©!, aai. tfe.« kyirog®® Iroaii# woult t«stroy %hm 
ta?l®t3iyll®ad-so4iw. 
the mam reaetif© fealits, btaayl ablorit®, 4«rl"ratiz®i. 
tlis tripli#ayll«at'*iodiua. ©aapl®toly t0 pro4a©« tripk^ayltetnzyl* 
l#aip ev®n tho^sis. only a slight exe^ss of tlia halide »s aMed, 
Mkewis#, allyl emsriis, lAleli is similar to hmmjl elilojfid® 
in rsasti^ity, d#yi¥ati2«€ tri@tliyll©aii»soSiia t© gi"r® a high 
yi®14 of trietliylaHrllsad. In esatya»t to ttoi# last reaetioa, 
beiayl @M.©ria® r@a@t®a with tyi#tliyll@at-so4im to gl?-® a 
C?4| St© mt* m, WW* 042, 
im -
p-©or jrieM &t Wb.®a tb# tw eompottM® 
w&Tm a wtg&mm mmtlmm took plaee, aad tbt liquid 
organolesi pr©i,m0t mm stabl® natil liaatet mp t© tJi® feeillag 
polat ©f trlethflbeasjllQati than deeo^ositioa took plaoe» 
Ifeea lieazyl ©hloriie *as ®4t«t to the liquid a*©aia solatioas 
#©at«iaea sodanit®, stilbaa# was prodnoed, Howevsr^ 
stilfe®»« eomld, lb® jfomM oalj fey thm 4«lif&rQiialog«aatloii of 
t#a2yl eia.©ri4®# Bimm sotaait© m& mme m defcjf^robalogaa-
atioa of feeasfl tllerite, it may b# that trietkylleM-soditim, 
to@iiig of siMilair r®aeti-ritj, eoiili also rsaoTO b|€rogea 
ohlerii© tTm. %©azyl ©liloride, Th« foymtion of liyirogea 
ehl©rii« weult l@at to the testmaetioa of tli# trlethyllead-
sodim* This rsasoaiag pro¥i4©s a possiMs ^^lanatioa for 
th.@ prodm<3ti©a ©f only a foer yield #f tristltylbanzylleai from 
tto r«a®ttoa of trietk|^llefti-s©il«s. witli beazyl ohlorid®, 
fte reaetioa of oaly oae titoalid®, @thfl®a® dibromiA©, 
was. tried with o.rgaa©l®ai-soAlw eMpomds* fripli©3ayll@at-
sodiiM did n©t ©empl© witii «tliyl®m® dibTOmid# t#- proAae® 
trlphettfl-^^topgnostliylleaS ewa wbsa the golmtioa ©f tb® 
foiaw ®©*p©ma4 m« slowly aM®4 t© aa @xo®ss ©f «tliyl@i» 
dibromide. Hsmjlieayitilsa^ was th® aaio prefiuat, Atvaotag# 
WB.-M takea of this ©basCTatiea to devalop a @oaT@ai®n.t, rapid 
ffi«tM4 for tto prsparatioa ©f besapliaajliiltat* fh.® ji«ld of 
b«mp&®ayl4il«a4 was fiftj-@i«Mt p@r ©®at» fMis yiald ms 
tMrt@®a to tw#aty-fi¥# mnt less tkaa tie yields obtaioed 
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fey tb® tonv#r»i©» ©f t#trapli©ayllsad to.the ©hlorid® ©r 
followi# By th« aMitloa of a ligmid amoai® solmtioa 
©f sMitffli {gSJ, %wt tfcs pr@pare.tidn &f ths r©&etion Qf tri-
pli«ayll®at«®0dim aM Aiferoaidt ms Mash sore yapi4» 
fto# r#aotl¥it.j @f tj^e halog@n ©f tliis or^aaie iiaXii® liat 
a p^onoims®! Imtlmmnm oa tha of t&# ©oapling 
r0a©ti®m» flis wemtlritf ef tli# Mlog#ii is intiiaatalj 
asso@lat®t witli tB.® aatur® of tli« 0rgaai0 gi's^p of th® ©rgaaie 
Mlit®, smd siaoe %im laflu^a## ©f tha orgasi® group lia# 
alreaAj fesun tistiissei {f# ISSJ, r«f©.rsHe« a«y b® »a4« to tliat 
sestien t© r®Ti«w tl« imfltnia#® ©f tk« of th.® 
lial©g®a mm. tli© of tfee r#a0tio-ii* H©w®T@ir^ two 
adiitieaai eases my ja»ati#me4» A small fi«ld of t3ripli«ayl-
£-t®ljlleail *s ©btala@i toy tto r#«0tisa of tx^ipbsaylleai-
sodim witli ^-ioSatolmea#,, sa tripktai'i.-grtiiiyllead o-oalA 
toe isolated after triph.mfllsat'-setliim ms mix©4 with Btthm 
2.-1?yoaiotol»©a® GT £-etl©TO-t©lm#s«* le ar® tfeer^for# Imi. to 
t,li© ©oaelusioa t&at arjl iodttas lia¥« mmm of a teadenoy than 
@.Tjl feroaides or @Kl.©ri4#s t# mwplm with triplte^llead-'Sedim. 
fMs ote«r¥atioa eaaaet be ea^riM over t© %h@ r®a@tiaas 
of %yietJiyll,@a4-so€t»# rathisi' tiiam io4.Qlm&mm 
gmm tM MgMr fi«M of t]ri#tli|rlpiieayll@ai wtoa tbs aryi 
Mlito® mm t# r®a«t with trittiyllsai-sodim# la^ 
tto 0as© of loiolse®g«ii«,, tbsr© s#®ii®€ t© fe# a site rsa©tioa 
lAieli msei Tip tfaa tyistkyllsad-TOdiim feafoar© it lia4 & 
- igs -
to ©oupls with tfaat aryl bali4«» 
Salts, B%Qh. as s©4im ^i©t©fe«a2oate, did not r©a©t wltM 
trS.#t&y3ll®«.€-#oilas, possilily tm® %m thm imaslaMlitf of thm 
salt in %h® a@4im {SS)« Aa @st#r, @t&yl g-'broso-
toMTOfitt®., usAeswemt awoa^lysls ^for# it rs#ot®4 witli tri-
ptecaflltaA-sodim,, immmttQ mitro e©ap©mis rm^t witli liqald 
mamnim t© mm wiii©& appa?«at3.y 4«stf©y trlphsayl-
Wvm. thsa# ©li0@rfmti©as 8#T#ral r#e<»i©adatioas m&j hm 
mM& as .guides i» fnytMr work* avoid ©ygaai© g?*©mps 
liiieli ©ffar st®ri© Mstraa##, ffeis applies fer th© ©rgaai® 
grmtps ia 'b#tb tli# trioyg&a0l®&4*sotim ssspomd sad tSi® 
©rgami^ ItaliS®.. Se^^ad,. avisii tli© um #f trlay-yll®at-so€im 
@©apomaAs witli tM# l&mm&r »&ati« liall&@s» fhir€» tts@ a larg® 
#xeisss ©f am &lt:yl 3mll4® to eMaia a satisfaat©ry yi®lS of a 
triayjlalkylleat from a triarjll®&t«iii>i,itia $«p#ixii€, fourth., 
su©.0«saftil ©©mtllag is apt t@ te# ofetaiasA by tli@ ms© ©f 
trialkyllsat-sottum e«p®«a4« ttoaa witlfc triarfilsat-aotiia 
a«^©mMs mless %h.m -orgaaie toliie md«rgQ«s S®Mftr©&al@gea» 
ati^n easily. Fifth, it la m&rm atvim'bl© to use so4iaa thaa 
©t&sr feaotiY# a#tfLlB« Sixfck, tks us# ©f t-alkyl iialii#s 
gJiomld M aTOiisi, Sin©® th«s® rm&^mmdAtiQm w@m mi« ©a 
a liaitsd mmhmT of obtsrTatieas,. it «mst met be #xp#0t®€ tMt 
tfe©y will 1© valid ia m^&Tj eas#.» 
• lET * 
01©®vs^# of ©I'gaaetisat Qmw&m&m 
1% weald bt ©©awai«at if a stmiy of tlis ©as# of ©leavag® 
©f grmws f^ia ©rg&a©l.ta€ »l«smlts mmlA b# te&a-©t m the tim& 
r©qaire€ for t-&e orgaaolaat mm^omad t© ws# mp tiso ©<|«l¥al.®B%s 
of ^nt tMs was Bho'm %© gifa eoataidi^ti^ry 
results, Wbm lltmifi mm&nim al©a« *ss us®A as a s©lf«a,t, ia 
wkl©li ©rgaa®l«&t ©Mpoimt. Is mtS,mmhl^ s©lmfel«, tetRi-
pltesfllead ms eXmvmi. ia sat wmm 
6Xmr0€ Is ataiat^s,' th@s« .resmlt#, oa® wouM 
t® say ttet *s @l9a"»©4 a©p® r«adlly tbas 
tB.# @ibltyl gr©mp,»- lk#a '©tiier-litmii siii©aia si»a solv«Bt 
mi®4, ia irttiei. tetirastlyllsmt w&s solttbl# .aM 
©aly sligiitlF t®ti*apb©afll«sd «s 0l@aT»d 
la tkm® minmtm, mM tmtm&thyllm^ wmm Imtmt&mrnGmlym 
Wrm. thmmm msults,^ ©a« iw®id4 fes 3.@t to tto- ©pp^ sit# eoa@lmsioa, 
tM% til© phitayl gmnp mm Qlmw^A l&sa PsMlIy %Mm the ttiiyl 
^mp* TkiB difficult J m&j &m t0 iiff#r@ae«s ia 
solmlttlitf , bat ao ia»rt solveat w&s tmM. whlmh w^mli €is»9lT# 
aa taewfc @f t@l;»plseayl« 
lead at %M tsmperatiae# ©f amoaia# 
f]^« msBt difeet #<^'a^is©a ©a %h.m ms-mm Qt -olsamg® of 
gy®ttfs *8 t® «%ta©te. botlfe griampg %hm amm l#at atc®» tli®a 
t© sl#av# tM result i]^ msy^»tribal. 0rga»l«ai, oompemi. witl. 
sodlm# fl# ©cffi^j^nats tbat wmrm foi»t ooalt 
m&t b# isolated I s© tl.«j wmm a«iTatim#t hy %hm aMiMoa aa 
appropriafc® aXkyl telit®* Bj tk» retlo of th# «0iaits ©f tiie 
v&yi©tts pi^elmcts' oa® e#uM tl@ amouiits of ©asli 
©f tk@ origiaal' gmmps el«vet^ m tli« rslativ© ms® of 
el#«mg® of «a©li groups 
Ia_ ©r4«f tlie satai %© mm t& tk# pta4y of 
tJhs pi'sfeir^atial tMav&ge ©f &a o3fgai»jL«st ©«-• 
p«itiii€, til® 0l©a-fag@9 mt tiri@tkjl*^»femtyil.eai If litliiim, 
g@diia»aM %y ©alstia wr# ffe# ©leaveg# pfodmets 
wer# t'&riTattm#! by thm adiitiea of as-tbyl am€ tie 
pretmata ww# f&» rsstilta mm- e©ll.eet@a ia fstole II, 
fmMlm It 
SyitM"©f latio ®f greaps' 
M®tal 
s, 1 ;.g lySSHj CtgSg 
a« M 44.S $il 
Li El Si SilVl 
la IS- M*5 S$l«4 
thm m^'mt &t fr* wMeli as #tMyl 
gremp ms #3L#aT©i ms €#t#aisea tof tb« yi@M ©f 
a@thyll®ai., aM tli@ saemt &t ataiftimg mterlal freii wMeb aa 
s-'MtFl gromp «as #l#a-r«d ms 4«t-«saia84 tof the ji#M of 
tri«tfeyla#tliyll©at,. Tb© of tb# ©ttiyl t© a»tetyl grottts 
«l#av#t w©aid fe« ifatlo of tli« ^ yisM of €l@tfeyl-a-Mtylaetkyl-
l®ad to tto®' yieli of tri«tbyl®#tfaylleat.» 
• isi 
If th© eleaviag metal shewed ao pr®f©r@n©® for ©itfeej? 
tl# ratio of mthjl to n-toittyl groups aXmmmA would b@ 
3il, fla results la fable II iaiieat® that th® 0l«aviag metali 
slio«€ wmitj littl# fr@f@r®a©© tm on© group over tfae ©tto«rj 
bmt vimn a pr®f#r@a0« was sh©m,. %im a^Mtyl gromp wes 
sliglitly ®«sier to ol@aTe than @thfl gromp# 
fli# elaaveg® of s«¥#ral Q%Mr mnaf*@trieal ©rg«a«>l®a€ 
©oapoimfts hj eoditm ms carried out. *£hm ratios of %Um groups 
el©aT@4 from @aeli msyi»trleal orgaaeleai o©mp©tm4 t#st@4 ar® 
mhown in table 
fafel© III 
t#stQ4 Isti© of groups eleavQa 
tri«tiiylallyll®a4 etlyl z •ally! » 3s M 
tri©tkjlb®ii2yll€a4 ©tliyl I b#a^l « SJS h Q 
trietliyl-s-bmtj'lleai ©tkyl $ ^•fetityl * 3l4 




 • 511.4 
tri®tliylia«tli|-ll«a4 #t3iyl J- ii©tiiyl ® mti  
tripli®ayl-£_-€iffiet&yl~ 
aMlaopfe®ayll®ai 
plitayl s B-4ia®tliylaffliao« 
pb,«ayX * i#4il 
tri«tliylph.®aylleat »tbyl 1 phenyl • a&iO (?§}  
triast&ylph®ayll®at s#tfeyl % •phmnjl «  BBsG iW)  
(f§| the ratios are iaistsraioat®| so the per' eeats ar« 
quoted* 
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from TOsaltg ia Table III, tfee series -of groups 
arrai^ed in #rt«r ©f d®©r#asiag @«s@ ©f ol«amg© with. sMiw 
Is allyl > Masyl > s-femtyl > a-tutyl > ©tliyl > satliyl > pii©sfl> 
£-€lagt^laaiii6f , 
It is iat#j'#stiag t© ©oapare this ©Mer of groups witli th# 
ia eai-taiii otlier eleavag® stmdies, fbt most 
ooaflet# s«ri»s, lm#et ©a tli© ©Isavag# mf wasfm&tTlml 
m^mQmTowtj Q^pmmAm hj ky&rog«a ©iilortd#, wm.m by 
Hiarasefe mA SQ-worlers (fftj, hut tills -fcli®gis is eoae«ra#d 
wltli oalf- a t&w &t thm gmmps ©f aarasoM's smimt fhmm 
giroup® pla©@4 im ©M®je ©f isereasiag ©as® of ©leavag© twom. 
©rgaaMrei-euTj- ©oapottMs fey Myif'sgsa ©lii©flt« &m -phmmfl > 
mstbyl > 
fM# saa# wriag was fom»t t« rafreaeat th® eas© of 
©l©amg@ of groups fi?« ttasfweti-iml Qfmp&mi^s 
hytrogea liaMdes wsr« mse4 as el®a¥img ag@at® CS5,, In 
ad4iti©a, Amttm. (f&l tQvmd. thmt thm g^iii^tliflaaioopfessfl 
|?S) (a| Sia3?as9& aat £• Aa, glt#a.> Soe«.. 54,. 674 
Ilt3gj» fMs ¥eaWi«# tl# 
•#arll« vmk mA ^QrtQlmtm tb® r«sttl.ts 0f ail ©f tli« 
imMiahM ®xt@ria«st.s» |b} Eiafitaoli» Pia®s sM LsTia©, 
im Om» Sh«». S, S4f 119381; {©| aajeaseli aai Swarts, 
Iriiil'rr" S,' CXtsei i |i.| I^.,ras«li, L^gault aad 
l i»wl% iW*,  'I t  40# i l9m} ,  
iff) (a) Silaaa sai Tosa®, Bsa« tww. . 51.> 1064 Cli'SB], 
fMs pabli0a.%i©m eostalas riWmB##s to fl« woilfe -
Is®for® 19SB-# ih'l Sils&n, fowK# aa€ Jo»s> J"* Am* SSSB* 
mo,^ 4i8i C191SII ^4 
EMS lltSSli {i| ff©a«s.^ieas,^tilw@ll aaA 
ariffitlij I", gteta. So©.^, it {liSgJ, 
I f Q )  A m s t i a ,  ^  m m  i i m r n *  
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group was sl©a¥@€ readilj thaa the pli«ayl &Qup trtm 
tripIi#ayl-£-»ilm«tliylaaiaoplisB.fl3.ead» Agaia, it was Aastia 
CffcJ mho pu"blislied tk@ surpfisiag rssttlt tfeat the allyl group 
was el@a¥©4 mmm reaiily than tM# pMayl groaf frc® tripM«ayl-
6llyll®ad» fbar®for© g la tli@ almwrngn @f orgaa®l®a<l eompomds, 
the allyl aai j^AixthjlwXnephmj'l grewps ar@ m©» 
©asily eleawd fr« 1«M than any Qf tfe.@ groijps a»3itioii®d 
&fe©v« as part, mt Kbar®soto*s series# 
In general, all <othmr iaorgaaie Ql®m.wim as«tt r.®aot®t 
witM ii»sy^»tri«al ©rgaaolead toapouais tQ give ths saa# 
Brnwims as mm t&imd fey ©leavrng# wtt& ky4r©g»a lislia,®®.-
Th® other iaorgeais cltaTia^ agsats C79) thmt k&T@ fc@@a us#4 
sr@ silTsr aitrat# (80), Mlogeas {31), thalHiM ohlerid® 
(8E)^ aitrl® a®i4 (ffd, 8S), aM mmmiQ ©lilorid® C80a, ©4). 
It is of interest to a©t# tMt tbo order of cl«aTag@ of 
groii^s from orgaaolead compomads hj sodim wais tks rsvers® of 
th« order obtained wMu my othar iaorgaal© el@aving was 
(791 for a BUTw&y «f eleavag® r#aotloas a« w®ll as a g®a«aral 
r®¥iew of til® aiisalstry ©f ©rg«.aol«ad Qcmpoiaads B@m 
Galiagasrt,, Obrnm* lev*, B» CltES). 
(60} la) Kraus© aS^ehliftig, l©r«» S8.. 4g? Cl@2S}| SS, 1381 
(19S0)) (b) Krause and SoUiRz: BE, ElSQ.-fieS 
(1919); (ej Kramse aad jLSc* . W, 171© C1®S9)« 
(81J Leediag rmtemmmm t© ©Qirer all -©f tlis w©r:k w»r# 
t0ll#ot®4 'by Kaplaa^ fcist«r*s thesis, lem Stat© Oollege 
(1939J• 
(Sg) Qoddard sad SQddsrd, !» Ohm* See., 121« 48t (19EB)# 
(83) Austi», J# AM, Ghmm* Ho-o.^, 5g«'"'i§48 11131); Htird ead 
Auatia, Xbiy. fei. 'I5¥i'''' llgM'f • 
(84) iratts# aal"''&«n»aE, B#r*« $Q,  1S@2 (1927)* 
im * 
ms«€, th@ alXfl 'gTOmp m 
Thm pmittom ©f %h& allyl gwmp ta IiyiTOgta 
QXm-w&^m series is tiirprlsl^. Amstia I??#) 6l5s«3?v®€ that tto 
allyl was elsawt first wli®a tfipli#nflallyll®mi *s 
ta?@at#€ i^tb al#©fc©lie iiyi?©g«a teTOait®* aftfag®h fe#ll©v#a 
that tli« Mttrnmrnt el«mviQg' ©omiitioaB aay Mt# q&u&&4. tkm 
eppaip®at imparsiletet lability ©f tl@ allyl Thiiiililiaita^ 
aad Joa®s {7ffe) ©l@6v#i tTlphmjlmlXfllmA sa4»r th# ©©a-
dltims tis«t la ©tJier ©Isavag® st miles aai foanA tkat agaia tfe® 
allyl group ms ©leawi first* Bimm tb®y also found tMat 
R>«|Q -mmsatttimtet alipMti© gromp® w»» @l#a^#d fr« l@a€ witb. 
ttaeoi*Qa ©as®, %hmj siigg@st«4 tlmt triplsaylallylleai m.j ©xlst 
ia thm torn. COf%);|PteGH«CHOSgi tMms t]^« *»allyl« giroup womM n© 
l^^er "b# #:^s«t8€ t© ©lemT® l»ss aasily ttosa tk# pli@ayl grottp» 
Ifaayas#!!. and &mT%s tli#ii ©Itawi pli#Byl®.llyM«oury witlt 
i^rog®a eblofifi® sal foitud tta« tmm- smw& at about thii 
amm Tmtm-* Tl@y assiaad that tk#. ttsfipsiiet##. lateility of tli® 
allyl gi-oiip was Att® t® @l©a-ragt ly & aesbaaisa, as 
illtist?ate4 ia thm foll0wiag ®t«ati©ass 
o#%%OHg,0H»cSg * m* * -ii"" —^ 0a%,afecig$HeSs ci"* 
e^%]%eHgaH0a« * oi"' s^%%ci oHg-OHOs^ 
TMs iagg«st«d a®0Maism aay also b® appllei to ©xplaia why tM® 
allyl group was elesTst first twom tripkeaylallylleaA* ffeis 
s©0bftsi« i®es mot @::^l«iii why "both ti , ^ * aad ^ -ms&tgg-
at»4 g^©mps wer# eleavM aor© readily tfeaa t3i® pli®ayl Mt 
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#,f tte r®a«tloBs ©f b«aByl saapomads mm to® py#dict«d 
aoeiixately from a s®ri©s pMnyl - ethyl - beazyl tk&& fro® 
a seriss fldayl - bsamyl - Botk ttm b.yti'Og«a ©lilorit® 
sa€ tb@ sotiw el^a^ag® giv# tk# tom&T s«ri®s, hu% ®l«a¥ag@ 
of srgaB©l®fid mmpum&m with Wemtm^ ga?® latter 0«ri«8» 
0rutta®r aa4 0rlitta«r {ml feraiA tliat tli® #tfeyl gTOHf was aet 
iSleaTsd la prmtrnTmrn to tli« l^azyl *li®a trietkylfcsazyl-
l@ad mm tfeated wltM torealaa, this aaomlems babavioi' was 
hj til® assmptioa tli-at %hm hmmmyl group was 
oxiils^i off imtmA of hmlmg rmow&i ly 0l«a'mg@« 
f&sa. te#tlag ml&tivB r0s,&tifiti9s, 0s® siieuld us® a 
rsaotiom in whi0h all t©»p©ttB4s mtsi-g© th® mmme rmfstlon toy 
tli© ®aa« a^«h.aaisa. If oa@ mmMr rmmts by a diffe,r©at 
ii®eliaai«t th« insults eartalaly are not eoiaparalsl©# It is 
b#lis¥#d tiat til® allyl groap ws T@miwe&. 'by a 5iff®r®at 
me@haaisa than thm QthBT grotips wh#E kydrogea ©lil©ri4« m.s 
ussi as a ©Itariag «g@at. Likewise, It is Itlisfei that %hm 
b®amyl group "ms mmm®^ toy a diffsrsnt m®®li§iiiaa thtaa %hm 
Qthmr grompa wto.ea broaia® was us©€ as a elt&Tiag egsat* How-
@Ter, tli«rs is ao ®¥£4@ae# tMt -any ©f t^« gromps wr« mwmm€ 
hj & iaiff#r©at *fe®a sodiwa ms tts®i as a ©leaving 
ag@at« Sleavag# witM aoiitis, bas giWE ao^® relijabls 
rssalts than Qlmmgrn witM tittor feytr©gea alilorid® er 
broala©. 
fhe sodiim ©laavag# sei^i#® pyovides a basis for plaoaing 
im -
%hm pr®fafati@a of ©©rtaia oasiwetrl^al orgaiiol®ad #©apo«Mg» 
for #a®pl©, la tk@ pr^paratlsa ©f di®tliyl-a«ttttyl-£-tG3.yll&at„ 
&&m woTiit stmrt with tli© ir«aill.y availabl# tstTOetMylleadg 
ty®at it witli sotlw, aat tfetm witl £»te©i»t©lae»» ©a® 
tr^at t&® ffoiasti trl«tiijl-£-t©lyil,«ai, with sodim aat tjfesn 
wi„tb n«Mtyl teoaid®* Itm tli« smrimm mm w#^<t kaow 
ttot tM orgaaie Halites sli©iil4 m% %m used ia tMe rewrs© 
©y4ef» 
ffee nm Qm-pomAm pr@par#fi f©r id@at£fioatioa purposes 
war# di«tbyl"a-l)tttj2aetbyll®ai., 4iet&ylM©tliylpli«nyMemfi, aad 
Ia r«¥i«w, thms studies ©a the p»f#»mtiftl oleaTag® 
witli aodiea lia.f« giTsa a sari©® of groups »fai@li is almost th@ 
<nmpl©t@ refers© ©f lii®ras©b*s seyies. fhis stvAf hms alsi> 
eia.rifie4 tlis positioas of th# ally! aai toesayi groaps im tbn 
series ©f ©S'gaaie grcwps# fMs work has als© proviist a 
m©r@ 0oa¥®-iileat method for the p»parati©a of sertftim. 
ttnsyiMistrioal €t?gaa©l#ai 
S*i^«jite€ aesMai» ®f the Oi»aTag® ©f 0argsaol#at 
S«p®aii4s fey ^tals 
Siaos tfa@ smiQB of gromps plasad ia ©r4®r of 4@03?#asiag 
®as8 of oleaTag© by aetals is tfae rermm^ ©f tlie series 
pia@@4 ia ofd®!' of €©er#esiag eas# ©f eleaTsg® by otli©r 
iao-rganlo reagents, it is reaso-aafel© to s-uppos© that thmm 
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Qieavagss proeaed by #ifformat a®0banisas» 
Sodium ia liqaid amoai.a is teowa to b@ iQnizsi iato a 
sodi« ion aaA aa ©lectfoa (86 }• Simm soiaaid© aai gotlna 
halidea €$ not @l#av@ orgaa©l#aii ooapeaads,, it ©aaaot toe 
sediiia i©a tliat ©Isaws the orgaaol#a€ aoapowads; tMrefore, 
tiie ©leotroa mat b® the ol#aviiig agaat, the ®l««troa 
prefeably aMs to thm l@a4» teapomrily inoreasiag thm aiia'b«i' 
of mlmQtmm im tli® l«a4 at©», fMs arraiigeo«at is uastabl® 
amd tit® o€»pottai. la oMer to r@4iio® th© iwmto«r 
ot eltetroas ©a thm IsaA, m. ©rgaais groap mst break away witk 
a pair of ®l«(Otro.as,.« TM lead is left with thre® oriaaie groups 
aad oa® msliarsd ©leotroa^t m free raiieal. Smol eospotiiBls 
reaet i»©€iat#ly witli setallis sodlm to give triergaa0l#&d-
sotim ©oi^ouads, a rsaetioa •^i@b woult tak@ plaoe befer# 
any more organoleat OGmpotiad was eleaved. 
fh® group wMeli brok© away witli the ©leotroa. pair iiaa a 
a#gativ@ elarg®, aafi tUme- is a p©sitl?« soiiw ion in 
solution, fhis mixtar® of etergsd partiole-s is", in ©ffast., a 
solution of &.U orgaaoso4im stjapoimd, Orgaaosodim d«pO'mai.s 
tltat ara stable ia liquit @iist la ieni© fom. C8f}, 
Almost all of tha organosodioa eompouads mdergo aBmoaolysis 
180) MRRNIS^ GHMM* 8, g51 C19311.. 
{87} ift) Sraas aM Eos©a7 M» SME* 122.** C192i); (b) woosfcsr and MltkSllTlbiarT sSr'66aTl9aol. 
- im • 
iwi#4iat©ly ia liq,mid a*©Bia* fhis a«©aolysis ©^lalas tin® 
.formatioa of tli@ liyteooarfeon aa4 soiiait## fto© for 
this a@0Malsa ar® iliowa below# 
Ma ^ Ha"*" • 
^ C&atw'j • IgPb 4 l*"* 
IgPb 1- la EgPbSs 
I-"" • M&* ^ ffi-g • ^ lalHg 
fbi® ffi0o.laai« is giip|j©ipt®t fey tite f©Hewing obs«Tati©asj 
1# fli© prmmm ©f t:he B^PMfa mmpomM. Mas lb««a p^owt %j 
ierivatizatioa with. ® ooapomis m& tli# profiuet {lgFbl"| 
isolated aa€ i4«atifi#i.» 
8, fli# protaetisn of A liss -pmmA fey tli® isolatioa 
aad dtrimtizatiofl of hmmmm tTm th# eleavag® of tetr&ftonyl-
i©ai, aM Qt toltt@a® tTm. t^a el®amg® of tri®tkylbsa«yllead* 
S« Thm pyeieao® of »4s*i4® lias fe®#a iaiieated by th.® 
separation of a wMt@ poM®r wMsli reaets Tigoromsly with 
water to gi-r# amonia ami 1«&t#s a stfo^ly basio solmtioa# 
4. Iraus 113) mwntim&d. that it was fey m smmm <i#rtaia 
that aetMi-lsotiya it toxm&& as aa intermeiiat© wliea tetra-
metlyltln is el«aV94 "by sodium ia litaid aisottia* Cttying 
the ©leavag® of triettoylljea^lls&d a rod oolor appmr&d ia 
the soltttioo hut the oolor slowly f©4e€. fomatioa of a 
temporary red eolor profeatoly asant tMt'-l>®ii2ylsodiia ms 
pro4tt0®d t^eeause fesasylsodiiai is kaowi to fe® r®A in li{|.mii 
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aawaaia, aat it sl©wlf uBierge©® tmomslysis C87to, 881» A 
ret S0l©r sis© foiauft dmrlig ®l«sirag« ©f • txi#tliya.alljl» 
i#a4» it €ii. a©t torn, ia tli® ol«afag« of aay ©f tb@ otb«r 
©rgaaolaftd ©ompomyis., fto@ fowitioa of a rtd ©ol©2r la 
tw# ©as«s OBly iadi$«t«s tfeat t-lus ©rg&aesMiw ©©spotmfts 
probafely wes-s, f©»t4 aad tli® mmQUQljatm Im slew ©aougli so a 
siiffl©i«at of orgaaesMiB® ©«po«ad is fomed 
t® a e®!©!-* 
(88) &ams end Wiits., iM4,. 
and Bttrg®ss, Atsta^sis, 
Ciaainaati 
4^, ?ff Cl9Ea)j lielaan,, Liaford 
Iseriaaa Ciieaisal Soal^ty, 
• im * 
^mim 
A smvmf Qt e©a,@®raias tb# p»J^®jration 
mat reattisas ©f Ci} was mai©# Also, a ir@Ti#w 
i^s of seat ©f tie work pwMlfih«4 ®©a##rai^ ti» 
p»f®raatial slsavag# ©f gmnpm fmm o^gaa€ffl@talli« esftfotmia# 
-4 stiiiy of %lm ©leavag® ®f ©rgaasleai eoapoimds by 
roaetlv® isstals was sad®* A a«afe«r ©f showd this 
a®tiho<S to to® a .©a« foT tl» prepaMtioa of orgaao-Xemt-
sotim soap-oasii.s« 
Stii4i«s war© mte oa tl® applie®tioas and limitations ©f 
th© 3?#a©tioa b®tif©#B tri0rgaii©l©ad-€a#t«l oc^omis aM orgaaia 
iiali4es» 
fli# atmw&g^ of uas|»@%rleal ©rfaa©l#ai sompeuads by 
metals was €®Telop@a as ® mew ao.4 ^almMa tselaiqtt® for 
0'»fiXiE^ a sarins ©f groups whiei. is ms@ful ia tJte prtiletioa 
of rslatiT® r©aeti¥iti@s of a@ab«rs of a liom^legoms series* 
• 1,4-0 '• 
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A mply frcM Dr« J, Grane to a request for rteoaaead-
atioas %im acmsnelatur® of sertaiii types of 
orgaaoiotallie ooaponads# 
aOPY 
fetoraary EO, 1941 
lap* Iraest Bia€seliatl®r, 
lom Stato 0oll«g#, 
Aa@g, low.. 
Dear Dr* Biadsote^l^rj 
Dy» Leonard f, Capell of tbis offio® 
aat Dr» Austin M. Patterioa feav® giTing soa® th-ought to 
tl^e iioa«ii0latt23r© probl««8 tisemssad fey yoa ia your letter of 
Wmhrumvy 1» i^otor Pattersoa ha.s wittea with. r©f©r@iie-a to 
tli0 oMpomnias the followiag ecweats 
**I am. sorry to Mt® telayed so loag ia aasweriag jour letter of fefermry la afeottt the saMS of orgaao« 
metallio ©oi5?ouads froa Doctor 011mn's laboretory, S#v«ral 
ooasiderations are iiivolT«4 and I wistoi to a-rold too hasty 
an answer* stqs now I do aot feel very well prepar#d[ to 
reply, but I realiz® that 0r* Biadseliailler eaonot be K:spt 
mitiag too long# I nill aooordlagly giva you ay present 
ideas« 
»1 see til® point ia avoidiag such najass as »stannid6» 
if possibl©!' it is probably better in stioh cases to us® 
•additioB* naaes whioh ar© less eoimital# 
•*Oii ooasideratioa, I like in most eases tlie first 
Base for ©ao]^ oc®po«iii as girm ia Dr« Bia4s8liadler»s list, 
hut I tbink it aiglit h% well to use a fayphen to indioat® tb© 
eloser ©OBneotloa of the ergaaie raiioals witii on® of tlie 
metals. At present, thea, tli@ mm®8 that seem perhaps best 
to me er©: 
1# {CHgJaPMfa triaathyllead-sodiua 
2» C (GHgl^PblgCa MsltrimethylleadJ-oaloiiM 
S* C 0«%) gPMaCl triphenylleat-oaleiaa momoolilorid® 
4* {OHalgfblag di»©tliylleaa-aiso€iuffi 
5# Ha i CEg) gSaSa (C%) gMa tetraaethyiaitia-diaodim 
6» COgHglsBSag trlph©aylborin@-disodim 
7 # C Oa^s)sSiMHCgHg triethylC ethylaaioo)silican© 
Cif I-Ctriethylsilioyllethyl-
affliae is aot aoe@ptabl©»5 
•*i mte iasarted *msiio* ia S to aToid oonTeyiog th© 
impression tliat it is a QompomxA witli OaClg# Perfaapa th@ 
UB -
•iiono» is aot a®0d©4# I have substitttted •'ooriiio» for 
•"boron* ia 6 aad 'sllieaae* for •siltaoa* in 7« 
"I woult hesitat© to eoia a wliole series of prefixes Ilka 
sal0io-, bario-, ©to*; I liave aever oared speaiallj for 
sodio- ev@n-»« 
leithdr Doetor Cap®!! n©r I feel that we can add 
anytbiag to this diseossioa* 
Siaeerely joura. 
E, Gran© 
Mitor^ Clismioal Abstraota 
